
path' 
he had Bu rton In th band wal PI! 
('go-gratification; his solos COIIIi .. 
Uy lasted longer than hla idaI" 
(someUm . t'mbarrassingly 10, • I 
"As the Rav('n Flies"). 

THE SONG LIST Saturday ref\ecw 
the up-tempo attitude: two minlHtl~ 
acousUc solo numbers flanked (I, 
ra ther, ou tCla nked) by full-h. 
producUon . Only "Make Love StIf , 
and "The Innoc nt Age" emerged rr.. 
the acoustic group unrepentaM lid, 
a a result, very powerful. '!be _ 
came out urf, apologetic; Fogelbertl 

eming di tance from his audi. 
("I eue . none of you out there II! 
mu lelan ." he said while introdaclt , 
'lnnoc nt Ag " "but me and my .. 
cian f rI nds Ihought this one III 
pretty funny:" So whal?) didn't ~ 
their delivery much. ' j 

"Run for the Rose ," a cover 01 CIt 
Perkins' "'l'ulu Time" and, of ~ 
"Langu ge of Love" were indicati,,~ 
th rocker' gencral uccess, lIIoIiI 
Bruce Springsteen and even BIOIIIt 
have nothing to worry about just ~ 
toe-tappers Fogelberg's rockers If! 
and toe-tapper they remain, for II! I 

Ume being_ I myse If hope the swilll 
never bt'comes complete; occasionaly 
soupy though they are, Fogelberg's .. 
trospectlve tunes were universal lid, , 
well, pretty nough to make anYII! 
th 10k about That Certain Someone, aM 
there aren't many people left wbo .. 
that convincingly. 

motivate 
ginality 

Diana Ro s. 
On Sunday, NBC launches "V: 

The Final Battle," a six-hour con
Unuahon of the network's hitsci·fi 
mini enes of last year, "V" -
pitting it head-on against ABC's 
three-part "The Last Days of 
Pompeii." 

The ame th mg ha ppens on Nay 
20 and 21. wh n ABC airs the two
part "Mystic Warrior" and NBC 
counters with "The First Olym
pics: Alhens 11196." 

NBC will be showing The 0meI, 
while ABC is offering TIle C. 
corde: Airport '71 and TIle PriICf 
of e City starring Treat 
WIllI.am , with footage not seen ill 
the atrlcal relea e. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

For a limited lime only! 
Domino's Pizza will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
from any pizza place In 
lawn on comparable sizes, 
and guaranlee 30 mlnutel 
or freel! Call usl 337-6770 

12" Price Destroyer $ 9.25 
16" Price Destroyef $13.34 

Fait, F,.. Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337 -eno 
Out dfo • .,. wrot It 111141 $20 00 
L'lTIrtH eMl .... , If a 
.1984 DomIl\ClI P,u .. lnc. 

• • 

,. ...... ,.... 
On, coupon ptf pille, 
T .. nol ,ncluded 
,n II'IC' 
ExpIrM: .. 12, ,.-, .... ',...,...., 
Good for T ...... ', 
WHneld', anG 
Thunda,. 

II • 
.... NN __ .... '··--.. ~ 

fast, free 
30 minute 
delivery 

" 

• 

• 

Price: 20 cenls 
.1884 Studelll PubllCltlonI Inc. 

Caldwell: , 
I 

I was way 
too drunk 
By Patricia Aeuter 
Staff Wrlt~r 

The defense rested its case in 
Johnson County District Court Tuesday 
morning after hearing testimony from 
Benjamin P. Caldwell about the events 
that led up to the death of his fiancee, 
Ellen Egan. 

Caldwell, 24, was charged with 
second~egree murder Nov. 1 after 
police discovered that Egan, 21, had 
been beaten by him about five hours 
before she died on Oct.30. 

In testimony often punctuated by 
tears, Caldwell recounted the events of 
the evening and early morning hours of 
Oct. 29 and 30. 

Caldwell told the court that he and 
Egan had attended a costume party the 
night of Oct. 29 on South Dubuque 
Street. Caldwell testified that he and 
Egan had been drinking before the 
party and his memory of what happend 
there was not clear. 

"I have a vague impression of an 
argument with her (Egan)," Caldwell 
said. "I don't remember it. I knew I 
was way too drunk ... 1 didn't feel like 
partying anymore." 

CALDWELL'S ALCOHOLISM and 
the effect it had on his relationship 
with Egan has been the focus of much 
of the testimony in the week-long trial. 
Attomey Leon F. Spies is relying on in
toxication by alcohol as Caldwell's 
defense in the case . Friends of 
Caldwell's have testified that he had a 
drinking problem, and often became 
belligerent toward Egan when he was 
drunk. 

Caldwell was evaluated by Iowa City 
psychiatrist Dr. Vernon Varner and 
psychologist Dr. Frank Sutton Gersh 
before the trial at Spies request. Both 
men testified Monday that Caldwell's 
excessive alcohol and drug use caused 
him to suffer "blackouts" and 
decreased his ability to control his 
behavior when he was drunk. 

Ca Idwell told the court that he and 
Egan became separated during the 
party, and when he could not find her 

he ran bome to the duplex they shared 
in Coralville. Caldwell said he arrived 
home at about midnight and feU asleep. 

The next thing he remembered was 
Egan standing in the doorway of the 
bedroom at about 2 a.m. 

"I got out of bed and started yelling 
at her ... asking her where she had 
been," he said. 

Caldwell testified that he is not sure 
about "the exact chain of events" that 
followed , 

"I REMEMBER BEING with her in 
the bathroom, yelling at her," he said. 
"I didn't really know. I remember 
hitting her head against the bathroom 
door, I didn't specifically remember 
slapping her, but I think I did." 

Caldwell said he then followed Egan 
into the hallway and slapped her. "I 
noticed a drop of blood by her nose," he 
said. "I remember thinking, 'Has this 
gone too fa r?' " 

He also remembered being In the 
bedroom with Egan where she tried to 
put her arms around him. 

"I was still mad," Caldwell said. "I 
pushed her away ... and she hit the 
wall and slipped down it. .. 

When Egan did not get up, Caldwell 
testified, he picked her up and put her 
in bed. 

Caldwell said he thought the entire 
episode lasted between 15 and 30 
minutes. 

The incident that mornlng was not 
the first time Caldwell used physical 
force during an argument with Egan. 

Caldwell said he got angry and slap
ped Egan on five or six occasions when 
tiMly were both drunk. On one occasion, 
he said he remembered Egan's lip 
swelled after he hit her, but testified 
that he never saw any bruises on her. 

THE ARGUMENTS, Caldwell said, 
usually concerned money or jealousy. 
"(When I'm drunk) I'm more negative, 
and become suspicious," he said. " I'm 
just naturally jealous. The more 1 
drank, the more extreme it would get." 

Caldwell said most of the couple's 
arguments were only shouting 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Ben/amln Caldwell points to a photograph, held by County ProMcutor Linda 
McGuire, In JohnlOn County Olltrlct Court Tueaday. The photograph wal one 
of leveral entered as evidence In court that .howed the apartment where, ac-

matches, but he sometimes resorted to 
physical displays of anger. 

"I would hit thIngs," he said. "Walls, 
tables, doors. Usually things that 
wouldn't break." 

The force with which Caldwell hit 
Egan the morning she dies has been 
brought up 8 number of Umes during 
the trial. Thursda y, Denis Oliver, a 
profes$Or of biochemistry at the UI 
College of Medicine and a karate in
structor, testified that Caldwell had 
trained with him periodically In karate 
since 1974. Caldwell earned a black bell 
In karate In 1980. 

Spies asked Oliver If Caldwell was 
skilled enough In the martial arts \0 
seriously Injure another person. Oliver 
said he was, but added tha I the type of 
external injuries which are usually in
flicted by karate blows are "more 

dramatic" than tho e that showed up 
on the autopsy photographs oC Egan. 

Caldwell broke Into tears as he began 
to tell the court how he woke up at 
about 5 a.m . th morning after he 
struck Egan and found her lying at the 
fool of the bed unconscious. 

"I WANTED TO move her up on the 
bed and cover her up," he aid. "She 
was on her right ide, Cacing away. 
When 1 grabbed her shoulder, her arm 
flopped unnaturally . There was 
something funny about the way It 
moved. It bothered me." 

Caldwell said he shook Egan and 
called her name but she would not 
wake up. When be pressed on her chest, 
Caldwell said, he heard "a noise like 
air going through water." After he 
tried to revive her through the use of 
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cording to tlltlmony, Caldwell Itruck, and later ttled to ravha, hll glrlfrland 
Ellan Egan on Ih. morning 01 her dealh. Caldwell I, charg d wllh .econd
degr .. murder In Egan'. duth on Oct. 30 of 1111 year. 

mouth-Io-mouth resu citation, 
Caldwell phoned Cor a ambulance. 

He said police arrived on the scen 
about two minute later, followed hor
tly by an ambulance. Caldw 11 t lined 
Iha t his "fear Increased by In re
ments" as the morning progr sed. 

A police offlcer a ked hIm how Elan 
received the brill OIl h r ey and 
face, and Caldwell said he told lhe of
ficer that he slapped h r. 

"That morning I wu easily 
manipulated to say the least," 
Caldwell said. After belDl lold to move 
out of the way by ambulance person
nel, Caldwell said he went into th 
bedroom and sat with one of the police 
officers. 

CALDWELL SAID that when hand 
Coralville Police Detective Barry Bed-

ford arrived ot Ih 1I Hopitab that 
morning medIcal p r nn I IV re shll 
trying to reVIVE' Eftan Idwell Id he 
rem m red beln~ In ' w IllOg room 
for about an hour f Ire Dr Richard 
Bra in ton, who w s 'upervi 109 the 
r 'u Itallon eUo , Informed him 
Egan was dad 

" f couldn't beli VI! iI." Caldw II 
aid, tears lreamln down hi Cace. 
Caldwell aid 8<>d lord questioned 

him that evening al>out th events 
leadm up to Egan' d th. He wa 
arrested the next day in Coralville 

Und r crn .. -t'lIJminatJon. County 
Prosecutor Linda MrGuire asked 
Caldw 11 If h h d e 'er hit Egan a 
hard a. he did that nl hI. 

"No," Caldwell. aili 
"Ever , Iamm d her h ad on 

See Caldwell, page 8 

Wal esa , SOlidarity interrupt Polish ' May Day parade 

Lac:h Wale .. 
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Weather 
The higbly-paid colIJuitant we 
blred to interpret Celsius 
temperature readings from the 
DI weather satellite is 
demanding a raise. We need tbls 
person because obviously 
ordinary people could never 
understand 10 complicated a 
Iystem as Celsius, 10 please, 
lend your refundable boltles and 
canl rlabt away. Thanks. High of 
18 (82 F.) today with a chance of 
Ulundentonns. Chance of rain 
continuing toolgbt with a low of e 
(48 F.). Rain likely Thundey 
with • high of 15 (10 ',). 

.. II 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -
Solidarity leader Lech Walesa In
filtrated an official May Day parade In 
Gdansk Tuesday and flashed a V-for
victory sign in the face of Communist 
Party officials. Riot police fought with 
demonstrators In six Polish cities. 

Security forces fired tear fBs and 
water cannons at the demollJtrators 
and charged them with clubs, jour
nalists said. Their reports indicated 
hundreds of people were detained or 
arrested. An official count was not 
available. 

Major clashes occurred In Gdansk, 
Warsaw, Czestocbowa, Nowa Huta, 
Szczecln and Wroclaw. 

It was Solidarity's daring move to in
filtrate the government May Day 
parade in Gdansk, the scene of the 
worst violence, that captured the most 
attention. 

Walesa sneaked into the parade with 
about 10,000 supporters, according to · 
witnesses. As he marched past a 
reviewing stand packed with Com
munist dignitaries, he lifted his ann 
high in Solidarity's V-for-vlctory 
salute. 

"The officials on the stand were 
stupefied. They didn't know what to 
do," one witness said. 

SOLIDARITY MEMBERS sur
rounding Walesa unfurled banners and 
shouted slogans demanding freedom 
for more than 400 political prisoners 
held by the Communist regime. They 
called to onlookers to join the union's 
campaign to boycott national elections 
in six weeks . 

Dignitaries, including the province 's 
military governor, "stiffened" when 
they saw the Solidarity display, the 

witness said. One senior military oC
ficer turned his back on Walesa and 
beckoned to ZOMO riot police, who 
rushed the march swinging rubber 
clubs in the air. 

The police missed Walesa by several 
feel and the Nobel Peace Prize winner 
made his way safely home. 

"We said what we feel ... We told 
them, right to their faces, what we 
think and what our opinions are," 
Walesa said. 

The government's chief spokesman, 
Jerzy Urban, said the version of events 
reaching him indicated Walesa " found 
no support in the streets, and returned 
home." 

URBAN DESCRIBED Solidarity's 
protest efforts nationw ide as 
"pathetic. " 

Western correspondents observm, 

parades and protests around the coun
try - held to mark the socialist ob er
vance oC International Workers Day -
counted 30,000 to 35,000 people involved 
on Solidarity's side, compared to Ur
ban 's assessment of less than 8,000. 

But the union's turnout was less than 
half as 18 rge a s it was for last year's 
May Day protests. 

Solidarity' attempted takeoveroC the 
Gdansk parade was just as much of an 
embarrassment to the government, 
particularly since Gen. WoJciech 
Jaruzelski, the Communist Party 
leader, who is leaving for Moscow in 
about a week to meet with Kremlin 
leaders. 

About 5,000 activists took part in 
demonstra tions elsewhere in the 
Gdansk area, including a march on the 
outlawed union 's former headquarters 
that police broke up with choking 

salvos of tear gas al'd high-pressure 
blast. from water cannons. 

IN WROCLAW, poll used tear gas 
to disperse a crowd of 1,500 to 2,000 
people houting slogan ' such as "There 
is no freedom without Solidarity" and 
"Onl the Insane will turn out for elec
tion ." 

Riot police in Warsaw blasted 
demnnstrators with water cannons out
side two churches and near the main 
gate of the Huta War iawa steel plant. 

A number of Westen, correspondents 
and their Polish stafl were detained 
briefly at demonstratic n sites by police 
who seized notes , film, press creden
tial • audio tapes and video cassettes. 

Among them were rtpresentatives of 
UPI, the ew York "imes, CBS-TV, 
the We t Gennan ARD network and 
the Spanish EFE ager.cy. 

Ex-envoy White decries ·U.S. diplomacy 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

The current U.S. policy in Central 
America is a failure because 
"democratic allies see us respoDdm, 
to complex and tragic dilemmas with 
bombastic rbetoric and a return to tbe 
'bigstick' diplomacy," a former U.S. 
ambassador to EI Salvador told about 
100 people at the Union Tuesday night. 

Robert E. White, ambassador during 
the Carter admini~tration, prefaced his 
speech by saying when President 
Reaaan was elected, he was the first 
ambassador to be relieved of his 
duties. 

"Central America II capable of 
achievinc democracy; what they're not 
capable oC is achlevllll democracy If 
the United States ~ In favor of dlc
tatonblp and against democracy, aDd 
UII!I Its inunense power to defeat 
democracy In the re,lon. I have to tell 
you; wlUl sorrow, that lhat bal been, 
for many of the years I have served In 
Latin America, our poliu, and II 

again, our policy." 
White began his talk by saying the 

current state of affairs In EI Salvador 
represents what Is happening 
everywbere in Central America , and 
learning about the events there is 
"time well spent. " 

"IT'S THE UNHAPPY, tragic loss of 
the people of Central America to be 
chosen by some eternal force to 
provide tbe lesson to the United States 
that you can not solve political, 
economic, social problems by force of 
arms," be said. 

He gave his summation oC the U.S. 
policy toward Latin America since 
World War II as "Cear of change. We 
are so petrified that change would br
ing advantage to our enemies and dis
advantage to ourselves that we have 
denied the corruption ; we have par
ticipated in the perversion of the 
democratic process ..... 

One oC the only notable exceptions to 
the maintaining oC status quo was tbe 
human rights baaed policies of the Car-

ter administration, which White ter
med as "suhtle." He said these policies 
expressed to Latin America countries 
that the United States "had not forgot
ten Its Ideals." 

TO UNDERSTAND EI Salvador, be 
said, it must be known that the country 
has four basic groups of people: the 
rich, the military, the church and the 
poor - in order of control. The rich 
control the military, and the church 
has sided with the poor: 

The two sides are at odds because, in 
the past, a poor woman who lost her 
baby to starvation or dirty water would 
say "it was God's will. Now ... tbe 
woman blames the system and says the 
system must be changed." 

White produced filUJ1!S explaining 
the plilbt of the poor. His four- or five
year-old statistics showed "30 percent 
of all the deaths In EI Salvador were 
accounted for by children under one 
year old." This Central American na
tion also has the largest landless pop-

See White: page 8 

The o.lly IOwanlDan Nlerllng 
Robert E. White, U.S. ambat .. dor to EI Salvador under President Carter, 
speaks to a crowd In the Union Main Ballroom Tuelday night. White said U.S_ 
policy toward latin America ,Inca World War 11 repreMntl ''fear 01 change." 
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Colombia In 'state of selge' 
BOGOT A, Colombia - President Belisarlo 

8elancur declared a state of siege Tuesday 
following the machine-gun assassination of a 
justice minister whose death was believed 
linked to his crackdown on Colombia's billion
dollar drug trade. 

Belancur extended nationwide a state of 
siege already in effect in four of the nation's 
provinces and called an emergency Cabinet 
meeting to discuss security measures. Under 
the state of siege, all guarantees under the 
constitution are suspended. 

Israel embassy site disputed 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Larry Winn, R-Kan., 

said Tuesday a bill to move the U.S. embassy 
in Israel from Tel Aviv to the disputed city of 
Jerusalem is caught up in politics and should 
be put off until after the November election. 

Backers of the bill have said the Issue is not 
polltica I, but Winn disagreed and suggested 
Congress continue to hold hearings on the bill, 
but not vote on it until after the election when 
"no one is appealing to a certain group of 
voters." 

Reagan denies Klan support 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan, saying 

he has "no tolerance" for what the Ku Klux 
Klan represents, repudiated the group's 
endorsement Tuesday In a letter to the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights. 

Reagan said that disavowal of the Klan is not 
a partisan issue. "We must and will continue 
our unified rejection of such elements of hate 
in our political life," he said. "For while there 
are many issues which divide us , it is 
fundamental principles such as this which will 
always draw us together." 

Congress hears VDr report 
WASHINGTON - The electronics industry 

told Congress Tuesday federal regulations for 
video display terminals are not needed 
because there is no scientifically valid 
evidence that VDTs cause eye or radiation 
problems. 

At earlier hearings, a study partially funded 
by The Newspaper Guild suggested that 
workers who used VDTs suffer more vision 
problems and other health difficulties that 
workers that do not use the screens. The study 
was based on a 3O-month survey of more than 
1,100 workers in six Guild union locals. 

Man climbs tower in protest 
DES MOINES - Joking that he was 

checking for "melal fatigue," a steelworker 
angry about his recent drug conviction 
climbed a 77(}-foot television tower Tuesday to 
protest police conduct in his case. 

Allan Randolph Heer's attorney said the 

City 

Supervisors reduCe 
field for office site 
By Chrlltlne Wallh 
Stan Wrller 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors narrowed the field Tuesday on 
potential sites for a new county offlce 
building. 

The board eliminated five of eight 
proposed siles, setting up a choice bet
ween locating on the land surroundIng 
Henry Sabin school at an estimated 
cost of $132,000, purchasing Elm Grove 
Park near the National Guard Armory 
or using county-owned land near the 
county Care Facility. 

The supervisors had earlier dis
cussed locating the offices on a site 
south of the county courthouse at an es
timated cost of $2.3 million. That op
tion , however , was dismissed Tuesday 
as being too expensive. 

The county has set aside $2 million in 
revenue-Sharing funds for the proposed 
building, and any additional costs 
would probably have to come from 
county taxes, according to Supervisor 
Betty Ockenfels. 

The city school board rejected the 
county 's third and final offer to 
purchase Henry Sabin school in 
January . Since then the county has 
been searching for an alternative site 
to alleviate their space problems. 

The proposals that were eliminated 
included an offer by Rockow Greg 
Realtors for land two blocks south of 
the county courthouse at a cost of 
$160,000, a proposal by Lepic-Kroeger 
Rea Itors to provide a bui lding on la nd 
at 1225 Gilbert St. , for $788,000, land on 
Capitol Street behind the county am-

bulance shed offered by a priva te 
citizen and an offer by the Iowa Land 
Corporation to sell a building at the in
tersection of U.S. Highways 6 and 218 
in Coralville. 

COUNTY ATfORNEY J, Patrick 
White recommended last week that the 
supervisors make a final decision by 
July 1. 

He 'added that the deadline would 
also give the school board a chance to 
develop alternative plans before the 
beginning of the school year if the 
county rejects its offer. 

White has been working witH Iowa 
City School Superintendent David 
Cronin on a cooperative transaction 
between the city and county involving 
the Sabin property. 

The transaction is being held up 
because the school board is not sure it 
will have adequate parking space left 
over after allowing the county to con
struct its offices on part of the Sabin 
parking lot. 

Board Chairman Harold Donnelly 
would not say which option he favored, 
but said that his major concern is that 
the offices are located close to the 
courthouse. 

Ockenfels favors building on land 
surrounding the county Care Facilty 
and Supervisor Don Sehr thinks that 
the Sabin proposal is the best choice, 
but is concerned about the possible 
shortage of parking space. 

Donnelly said that it was difficult to 
say when a final decIsion would be 
made but other board members are 
hopeful they will meet the July 1 
deadline. 

Three billfold pilferings reported 
UI Campus Security received several 

reports of stolen wallets Tuesday. 
Ed McGuire, address unknown, 

reported that his wa lIet was stolen 
from the VI Main library. 

The wallet and its contents are 
valued at $35. 

• • • 
Sandra Lang, Box 333, Hills, Iowa , 

reported that her wallet was stolen 

from her purse while she was in 
MacLean Hall Monday. 
The wallet is valued at $33. 

• • • 
Emil y Wong , E 112 , Currier 

Residence Hall , reported that her 
wallet was stolen from her backpack 
while she was on the fourth floor of the 
Main library Monday. 

Estimated value of the wallet IS $25. 

man was "obsessed with the belief" he was 
unfairly convicted by a jury of aiding and 
abettin a cocaillC delivery last FebruaI'Yll h't 
Burnelt aid H r c im!led t'he t werat abdu£8~ I } c 
a.m. to protest "police misconduct" in the 

AY DAY! 
AY ¥' , 

case. 

Quoted ... 
They 've made the fault of judgment of putting 
all their support behind Mondale. Our role is to 
expand the (Democratic) party and to heal it. 
We need to establish a rapprochement with the 
various factions. 

-Democratic presidential candidate 
Jesse Jackson explaining that his talk with 
AFL-CIO President Lane Kirkland, was not 
an appeal for endorsement. See story, page 
SA. 

Clarification 
The Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurata 

stories or headlines. It a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarlficallon will be published In this column. 

In a slory called " Labor group makes 
endorsements" (01 , April 25), several candldales 
Ihe Iowa City Federation of LabOr has endorsed 
were nol mentioned In Ihe slory. Those candidales 
are: Rep. Richard Varn , D-80lon, for Ihe lowl 
Legislature; Dan Daly, Bob Burns and Dick Myers 
for Ihe Johnson County Board of Supervisors; Tom 
Siocken lor County Auditor and Maureen Taylor 
for Clerk of Court 

Postscripts 

Events 
·"lter CIImp David: U.S. al Mediator In Ihe 

Middle E.,t" will be the sublect 01 a lecture by 
Robert Hunter, director of European Studies al 
Georegetown Univerllly', Center for Strategic and 
International Studl .. , which II Iponsored by the 
Global Studies Program 81 3:30 p.m. In Room 225 
01 Schaeffer Hall. 

" ""nch conver .. tlon dlnMf will be sponsored 
by the Westiawn French Houll at 5 p.m. In the 
Hilicrell North Private Dining Room. 

National Ofganlzatlon for W_n', Johnson 
Countyllowa City chapter will celebrate Its elxth 
Yllr of exl,lence at the May meeting at 7 p.m. In 
the Main Lounge Of the Willey House, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

Tha II .. xual Support Group wliliponsor a brlel 
hillorleel ",,_ntatlon folloMd by I rap group at 8 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Veape,. will be Iponeored by Lutheran Campus 
.. Mlniltry at 8:30 p.m. In the LCM lounge on the 
- eec:ood floor of Old Brick, corner 01 ClinlOn and 

Mlrllet Itreetl. 

USPS 143-3eO 
TM Dilly lowln la pubtlahed by Sludtnl PubllCallonllnc .. 
I I I communcatlona c.nter. lowe CKy. IOWI, ~2242 , dilly 
except Sllurnya, S~nd.y .. 1t911 IIOlidlye Ind unlvtrlKy 
_lion • . Slcon<l cit .. PO"lgf palel II In. poal o"lef II 
10WI CKy undtr Ihl Acl Of Convrta. 01 March 2. le7~. 
Sullacrlption r.l; IOWI CKy and Coralvllil. al 2-I 
MInuter; $24·2 Mmttltr.; ""aummer "ilion only; 
S30-Iull yt.' Oul Of lown: $20·1 .. mell'r; $40-2 _"t,,; Slo-summer .. IlIOn 'Orlly; S5G-1U1l Yllr. 
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Starts today Wednesday, May 2nd 

Six days only! Hurry ... 

Seifert's is serious ... "May Day" ... the international call 
for help ... And we mean bUSiness as we slash some of 
the hottest merchand se in our store ... Slx days 
only ... hurry, hurry .. . May Day, May Day. 

Our Entire Stock/ 

FL.ICIIWIAT FAIHIONI 
The Tops. 
The Shorts 

• reg. to $30. • • • 

••• reg. to $18 •• 

15".21" 
. , ,. 15" 

The Long Sweat Pant .. reg. to $28, , 19" 
Our entire stock 01 fashlonlblt lport fleece In Ictlv, colors of red, royal, Whitt, 
yellow, oflnge, khaki, hot pink, lurquolae. Terrific styling for I fun filled l ummerl l1 

Our Entire Stock Spring & Summerl 

JACKETS 
reg. to $55 

$24.$28-!34·'38. 
end e few higher. 

Price crash ... none held back ... chooae from hundreds 01 
bright new cottons, chintz, nylon •• 

Our Entire Stock Long SI.eve Cotton Knit 

SWEATERS 
'Famous labels 
'Top quality 
'Great color. 

. -

1-12 PRICEII 

Starting This 
Thursda, 

Iowa Book 
will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

112 Price 
on bOoks your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on texts not listed 

May 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
from 

9:00 a~ to 5:00 pm 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol ' 

TV today 

IeOO 

•• 

WEDNESDAY 
5/2/84 
MOiNiN6 

Send a Happy Moms Day! 
give her a 

Ronald McDonald Cookbook 
Send Mom a great prelent while, helping the Ronald 
McDonald House. All proceedl will be given to the Ronald 
McDonald HOUle. 

The Cookbook will be giftwrapped and 
mailed with an enclolure c;ard to the 
address of your choice for only $11.50. 

Just send $11.50 and the coupon 
below to: 

Volunteer Program 
Un iversity Hospitals and Clinics 
Iowa City, la 52242 

The Ronald McDonald Cookbook 

Reclplent: ___ ....... _.....,;.. __ .::---___ _ 

Addre .. :_---:"_~_~~--~----------

'Needy' 
Iy SUlln Ya", 
8t1f1Wrlt. , 

TIle VI Hospitala' teachiq protfam 
could deteriorate due to legislation 
calling for a state "medically needy" 
PrcJII'IIII that now awaits Gov. Terry 

• 8nnltad'. signature. 
Brlnstad has expresled concern 

about how the proposal - part of the 
IOCIII services spending bill passed In 
tile Iowa LeJisllture - will affect the 
UI IS a teacblng hoIpitaland what the 

• long-term COlts of the program will be, 
.. id Susan Neely, the governor's press 

• aide. 
The medically needy program is 

deallJled to disseminate medical ser
vices throughout the state, making 
health care more accessible to people 
who need goverumeat Issistance, 
Neely said. By allowlq covenment-
asaisted people to choose other 
medical facilities, it is possible that 
they will not make the trip to Iowa 
City, thus decreasilll the patient flow 

, tIIIt is needed to traIn doctors. 
The Iowa Legislative Fiscal Bureau 

Is now conducting a study to assess the 
needs and costs of the program alXl 

'Free Chil 
writes to 
By Dan HaUler 
Staff Writer 

In Spanish Chile means "end of the 
wo~ld," but for three men in Arica, 
C1ule it could mean torture and death 
because of their political beliefs. 

However, a group of UI students are 
trying to change this through a letter
writing campaign to free three 
prisoners being held for their opposi
tion to the Augusto Plnochet goyern
ment. 

Mike Price, a member of the Com
mittee for a Free Chile, said the letter
writing has been goiq on privately, 
but his committee is pushing for more 
students to get involved the week after 
finals . 

TIle students on the Committee for a 
Free Chile have been working with 
Sisler Pat Farrell, a nun working out of 
the Sisters of SI. Francis in Waterloo 
who bas been travelling between the 
United States and Arica, Chile . .. 

According to Price, Farrell knows 
three women whose husbands were in
carcerated and have been tortured 
because of their opposition to Pinocbet. 
He said he hopes by writing letlers to 
the prison they will be able to free the 
three men. 

PRICE SAID the letters in the past 
hive proven to be "very effective" for 
the . prisoners by improving how the 
guards trea t them. 

Patricio Carrasco, a teaching assis
tant in the UI Spanish Department and 
member of Free Chile, agreed the let
ters are effective "psychologically" 
for the prisoners, as well as forcing the 
guards to "respect you more." 

Before he came to the United States, 

Arena wins 
Because it has "retained a hUman 

scale on the surface and reduced the in
trusion of what would otherwise be a 
massive structure on the campus en
.vironment," the VI Carver-Hawkeye 
'Arena will be awarded an American In
:stitute of Architects Honor Award Sun
day. 

The arena design was one of 13 selec
ted for the award from more than 450 
applicants across the country. The 
arena, completed In January 1l1li3, is 
uaed for VI athletic events, convooa
,tions and concerts. 

., "We knew that it was a high design 
project, but when there are nearly 400 
,to 500 submissions, naturally the 
ebances are quite slim anyone is going 
\0 win It," Bill Barnes, project 
.manager for the arena said Tuesday. 

"I'm pleased, certainly, but sur
priled - not really. Ther.e. were a lot of 
randldates but it WIS an excellent can-

Y$4. 
Our selection Includes: 
eCateyes 
eGladers 
e Diamond Cuts 
ePoorBoys 
-MuchMore 
• Wide Range of Prices 
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'Needy' bill promotes local care 
RATE 
SHEET 

IY IUlln Ya,., ,lilt Writer 

Tbe UJ HOlpitall' teachinr p.,.,am 
could deteriorate due to legislation 
caIHnr for a state "medicaDy needy" 
prGII'Im that now awaits Gov. Terry 
Bnnslad's signature. 

Branltad has exprelled concern 
about how the proposal - part of the 
IOCIaI services spending bill passed In 
tile Iowa [.erlslature - will affect the 
VI as a teacbl .. hospitiJ and what the 
lcJng-term COlts of the program wiD be, 
said Susan Neely, the governor's preas 
aide. 

The medically needy prorram is 
dellped to disseminate medical ser
vices throughout the state, making 
health care more accessible to people 
wbo need govemmeat assistance, 
Neely said. By aHowInr government
IIsisted people to choose other 
medical facilities, It Is pouible that 
they will not make the trip to Iowa 
City, thus decreaai", the patient flow 
that is needed to train doctors. 

The Iowa Legislative Ftscal Bureau 
II now conductlnr a study to assess the 
needs and costs of the program and 

what the potential fesults of it would 
be. 

Branstad may wait until this study is 
completed to sim or veto the bill. But 
state Board of Regents Business Direc
tor Doug Gross said the study will not 
be done unUl January 1985. He said that 
during the legislative session the 
regents took the position that while 
they do not oppose a program for the 
medicaDy needy, they should wait for 
the study to show what its effects may 
be. 

"THE MCmVATION from the ~ 
pie who were pushing the legislation 
was that they had sufficie,tt facts to go 
ahead and implement the bill," he said. 

those defined as "medically needy" 
qualify for the state indigent patient 
care program, but do not qualify for 
Medicaid, Gross said. The indigent and 
Medicaid programs are the only ones 
through which the government offers 
assistance to those who cannot afford 
health care, Gross said. The medically I 
needy proposal would expand the 
eligibility for Medicaid by at least 133 
percent, he said. 

Currently people who qualify for the 
Indij!ent patient care program receive 

'Free Chile' group 
writes to save lives 
By Din HaUler 
Stall Writer 

In Spanish Chile means "end of the 
world," but for three men in Arica, 
Chile it could mean torture and death 
because of their political beliefs. 

However, a group of U1 students are 
trying to change this through a letter
writing campaign to free three 
prisoners being held for their opposi
tion to the Augusto Pinochet govern
ment. 

Mike Price, a member of the Com
mittee for a Free Chile, said the letter
writing has been going on privately, 
but his committee is pushing for more 
students to get involved the week after 
finals. 

The students on the Committee for a 
Free Chile have been working with 
Sister Pat Farrell, a nun working out of 
the Sisters of St. Francis in Waterloo 
who bas been traveUing between the 
United States and Arica, Chile . • 

According to Price, Farrell knows 
three women whose husbands were in
carcerated and have been tortured 
because of their opposition to Pinocbet. 
He said he bopes by writing letters to 
Clte prison they will be able to free the 
three men. 

PRICE SAID the letters in the past 
have proven to be "very effective" for 
the , prisoners by improving how the 
guards treat them. 

Patricio Carrasco, a teaching assis
tant in the UI Spanish Department and 
member of Free Chile, agreed the let
ters are effective "psychologically" 
for the prisoners, as well as forcing the 
guards to "respect you more." 

Before he came to the United States, 

Carrasco was a beld prisoner in Chile 
for 21 months. He said during tbis time 
he received letters from England and 
Denmark from members of the inter
national buman rights group, Amnesty 
International. 

Carrasco said he and the other 
prisoners "would translate them (the 
letters) and pass them around." 

Price said the Chilean incarcerators 
don't like the United States to know 
about the torture and imprisonment, 
that's why the letters are effective . 

"8y the standilrds of democracy it 
(the torture and imprisonment) is 
against the law," but Pinochet would 
say otherwise, Price said. 

To remind people of the coup that 
took place in Chile on Sept. 11, 1973 the 
Committee for a Free Chile has been 
running ads in The. Dally lowaa each 
year 011 Sept. 11. 

Price said the letter-writing cam
I pat~' ,ls too late tp .stop the prisoners' 
tortilre, because" of the intense in
terrogation th~ last two w~eks, but he 
thinks the support can stop them from 
.being killed. 

CARRASCO SAID he has been con
stantly writing letters to his native 
country, but said Free Chile would ap
preciate more students getting In
volved. 

Aside from the letters, the commit
tee has taken on a project to purchase 
the land on which a daycare in Arica 
stands. Sister Farrell has been working 
in the daycare. 

The committee has held benefits to 
bring this about, Price said. He said 
last faU the committee and the Central 
American Solidarity Committee raised 
S1,5OO, of which S500 went to Chile. 

Arena wins architecture award 
Because it has "retained a hUman 

scale on the surface and reduced the in
trusion of wha t would otherwise be a 
massive structure on the campus en

,vironment, " the UI Carver-Hawkeye 
:Arena will be awarded an American In
'sUtute of Architects Honor Award SUn
day. 

The arena desim was one of 13 selec
ted for the award from more than 450 
applicants across the country. The 
arena, completed In January It183, is 
used for UI athletic events, convoca
,tions and concerts. 

" "We knew that it was a high desillD 
project, but when there are nearly 400 
,to 500 submissions, naturally the 
Chances are quite slim anyone Is going 
~o win it," Bill Barnes, project 
~na,er for the arena said Tuesday. 
; "I'm pleased, certainly, but sur
prised - not really. Thel'J! were a lot of 
undidates but it was an elcellent can-

didate." 

THE ARENA was desimed by Paul 
Kennon of Caudill Rowlett Scott in 
Houston, Teus, Geiger Berger struc
tural engineering of New York and the 
Durrant Group of Dubuque. 

In a letter to Barnes, who will travel 
to Houston this weekend to accept the 
award, AlA President George M. Not
ter, Jr., stated the jury of seven 
nationally prominent architects said 
the arena has "achieved the 
remarkable feat of making a large
scale, 15 ,OOO-seat arena blend har
moniously into its wooded settinr on 
the campus of the University of Iowa." 

The jury also stated, "The lacy 
quality of the roof structure effectively 
evokes the natural setting, which, in 
combination with glass block waUs, 
gives the arena a lightness and attrac
tiveness rare in such a large 
structure. " 

~ n!I~.g§V!LEJi). 
Houn: M·Sot 1()'9. Sun. 12·5 

From Basic Shada, to today's wildest. If 
you want fun, we've got it. H you Just need to 

Our telection Includes: 
.Cateyes 
'Gladers 
• Diamond Cuts 

I ,PoorBoys 
• Much More 
• Wide Range of Prices 

darken the view, 
we've got those too. 

treatment at the UI Hospila1l. The 
proposal, however, would expand the 
federal and state Medicaid program to 
pregnant women and childrea wboee 
incomes are above the eligibility re
quirements of the Aid For DepeDdeDl 
Children program. 

Medicaid Is now available only to 
those wbo accept the AFDC benefits. 
But the medically needy proposal 
would expand the Medicaid benefits to 
that group and would allow people to 
receive treatment at their local 
hospitals if they wish, said Gary 
Levitz, assistant to the director of UI 
Hospitals. 

"The program is trying to encourage 
other communities to meet their own 
local needs." Levitz said. 

LEVITZ SAID some bospital studies 
have shown that more than 80 percent 
of those patients would still choose the 
UI Hospitals to receive treatment, but 
that there is "no way of knowing until 
the program is in place," what its ef
fects would be. 

The legislation atso provides for a 
waiver of federal rules that would 
maintain the referral patterns to the 

UI Hospitals, Levitz said. But it lI.till 
uncertain wbether this wai ver will be 
granted. 

Frank Stork, UI director of state 
relation., said there may have beea 
some confusion in paulnr the bill 
through the lepsJature without waiting 
for filCll bureau's completed report. 
"Part of the reason wby it (tbe 
medically needy program) is a bit Ill
certain Is that It wal not treated as a 
separate program In the (social ser
vice lpeadlng) bill," he said. 

The program, if Implemented, would 
start out costing $2 mUlion, but could 
cost lip to S30 million down the road, 
Neely said. She said Iowa bad a 
medically needy Protram as part of 
the Medicaid pfO(ram In 1116'1, but it 
wal dropped in 1869 because it became 
too costly to run. 

She said the program is being c0n

sidered again because of stale 
economic conditions and because of 
higher medical COlts that make it dif
ficult for some Iowans to get proper 
care. "I think there Is a concern that 
there Is a need out there that needs to 
be addressed," Neely said. 

-TODAY-
Rally to Stop 

Reagan's War in 
Central America 

12:20 pm Pentacrest 

Featuring: 

PROFESOR JESUS CAMPOS 
National University 0' El Salvador, Member 
of Salvadoran Human Rights Commission, 

Refugee from Death Squads. 

.ponsored by C.ntral Am.rlca Solidarity Com mitt .. 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Invllltment lCCount 
ollering limIted transactions. 

Balance 01 $25,000 and above 

52.500 min mum balance 10 $24.999 8t 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unilml1ed check-Writing on personal accounts. 
52.500 minimum balance and above 

Rates ,"edl" tltrough May " , .... 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Min mum depOSit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remalOs the same throughout the Invllltment penod 
Rat .. '"ectJw through May 1, , .... 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depoSl1 S500 Aulom.lIcaHy renewable 
Rate remains Ihe •• me Ihroughoul the ,nvestmenl pellod 
Rat .. ellec:tiW tllrough May 1, , .... 

1 Year 
1'h Y&ar 
2 Year 
2V2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.50% 
9.25'1, 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.50% 
9.80',4 

10.20'1, 

10.95',4 
10.85',4 
10_95'1, 
11.05'/, 
11_05% 

Rates. determined dally. are .vallabte upon request lor ''''111, maturity 
CI!I1tflcates for depDSlts $2,500 or greater for periods 01 up to one vear 
The (etes on the" certlflcatlll Ire Itratlfled IS detlfmined by th, 
tength 01 t,me.s welt I amount of Investment 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Cert ificates : 

Minimum depoSit 5500 Automatlcalty ren .... ble Rate remllnS the 
same throU(jhOUt th.lnvestment period 
Rlt" ."letly, through May 1. ,"". 

!3 Year 11_30% 

Golden IRA Account: 9.96'1, 
NO minimum depoalt required 
AI'as '"lCllv, through M.y 1, llU. 

Federatty ,nsured by F 0 I.e Early ,ncashm,nt on .ny of the Ibov, 
Instruments may re ull In 8 lubstantlal penalty. 

IJI 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
• & TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City and CoralVille 356-5800 Membe( FDIC 

DiI;comif. DeI)); Cleaver Days Salel 

Culture Club 
Color by Numbers 

John Cougar Mellencamp 
Uh -huh 

The Cars 
Heartbeat City 

Rush 
Grace Under Pressure 

8_98 List 
LP or Tape 

59 

• 

" Gee Uh w, W, Wally ... let's see what's on 
sale at the Disco Den. " 

THE PRETENDERS 
LfARNING TO CRAWl 

I. 

The Pretenders 
Learning to Crawl 

Paul McCartney IIPipes of Peace" - $4.991 The Rolling Stones "Undercover" - 14.991 

John Lennon "Milk and Honey" - $4.991 Christie McVie's Newest - $4.991 

AUSSIEMEGA 
PERMA SHAMPOO 
SOFT '8 oz. 

CONDInONER IIIIlth ,,.. 8 oz. 

'1.11 
Aualrailin 3 Allnut, 

ftf/racll 

'1.11 
ratl1/14.58 

EDGE LADY'S CHOICE 
SHAVING 

.~ ~ GEL Dry 
All types Solid 'iii 

,1.11 -
2 oz. 

2.111 

SUN IN 
Regular 

or 
Super 

4.7 oz. 
reg. 3.. 

Bausch and Lomb 
Sterile Disinfecting 

Solution 

':':.'N '2.11 
REVLON SPA 200 ply 

White Tilluet 

~ 
110 

BAUSCH .. LOMB 

lIns ~-; 
C.rrylng ... ....!} 

~ ii:' 
'3.11 

reg.U8 

TAMPAX4O'1 
AlITypea 

i1 
'2.11 

reg. 2." 

dlscwosher" 

D-4 
Refill 

'1.31 
1.711 

CIGARmE 
CARTONS 
(III bralldt) 

Kings. IL., 
l00's· IL" 

Cheap smokes 
herel 
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Regents approve donn changes UI plans to make ends meet 

By Mary Boon. 
Special '0 TheDtlly Iowan 

the Residence Services report said. 
"One of the things we see as 

beneficiary In the slackening demand 

cupancy of the dorms will meet and 
level at 6,600 students beglnnlnaln the 
fall of 11184 and continuing through the 
spr ing of 1990. A small difference bet· 
ween operating capacity and oc· 
cupancy is expected from the fall of 
1990 through the spring of 1993. The 
levels are then planned to meet at 6,250 
in 1~3 . 

demand Is projected to peak at 6,142 In 
18114-81 and decline to 6,1. Itudenllin 
18lUS. The operatlna capacity of the 
system il expected to remain at 6,800 
students through 1-.eG. 

1.700 
... __ ""-""_ Orlglnll d .. lgn capacity - "'xlm~1II 
~ numbtr 01 'pac:e, 11II/I_1t. 

Closing dorm floors in Weillawn and for residence hall spaces at the 
"de-tripling" portions of Burge Hall freshman le"el is that we can offer 
are among chanles accepted by the housing options which are more ap-
Board of Relents as outlined In the VI pealing to upperclassmen and graduate 
Residence Hall System's annual students," Droll said. in addition to the 
report. foreill" language house, Residence Ser-

"These changes are In response to vices also is considering honors floors, 
the university's IO-year enrollment international student floors and floors 
proJections. It's a cause and effect specifically for graduate students. 
situation," said George L. Droll, direc- "OUR INITIAL EFFORT to en-
tor of VI Residence Services. courage upperc1ass students to live in 

There has been a decline In the nllD1· the residence halls Is to set aside some 
ber of freshman applications for on- space in a hall specifically for them 
campus housing for fall HIM. "This and give them some priority," the 
trend may continue throughout the . 'report said. "Beginning in fall 1984 
19805, thus allowing us to expand our space will be available in Mayflower 
program offerings to meet the chang· Hall for 199 upperclass and graduate 
Ing classifications of students living In students." There are currently 60 
the residence halis," the report stated. residence hall beds available to these 

An estimated 6,647 students are liv· 
ing in the dorms this year; the current 
operating capacity of the residence 
hall system Is 6,663 . The original 
design capacity for the halls in this 
same period was 6,180 students . 

Projections released by Elizabeth 
Stroud, coordinator of UI institutional 
data , indicate enrollment will peak in 
1985-86 at 30,780 students and will 
decline to a 10-year low 24,789 In 1993-
94. 

"Competition for the student housing older students. 
dollar in the Iowa City metro area will Residence Services estimates 
be intense during the period ahead," operating capacity and actua I 

RESIDENCE HALL demand is ex
the peeted to peak and fali a year before 
oc· those enrollment shifts. ReSidence hall 

The flnt decline In operettn. 
capacity of the residence han IYstem II 
scheduled for 1990.il with the closing 
of Westlawn Foreign Langua. HoUle. 
Residence Services rents Westlawn 
from the UI ; 76 students currently live 
there. 

"The Foreign Language House in 
Westlawn has continued to be very pap
ular with Itudents. There are usually 
more requests than the two corridors 
available," the Residence Servicel 
report said. The VI will, therefore, 
move the foreign language house to 
another relidence hall, Droll said. 

In INl·82 the operating capacity of 
the system will further decline to ' ,250 
students when some of the rooms in 
Burge Hall are chanaed from triples to 
doubles. 

1,800 

' ,400 

1.300 

8.200 

'.000 

Cur,.n' operltln, capac;1ty -
Mulmum number of epIC" 

IVai .... In UI rllldence hall, 

kllool y .. r beginning 
lib I .. ,. ,. 

orlglnilly planned by UI DIIIart",..,1 

County ambulance increase in rates 
requires non-residents to pay extra CASH for BOOKSI 
By Christine Walsh 
$taft Writer 

Johnson County ambulance service rates 
will increase 20 percent for county resi· 
dents and 50 percent for non·resldents 
beginning July l. 

County ambulance service director Cal 
Baker said that the new rates are Intended 
to help the county " recover some of its ex
penses" . The new rates are expected to in
crease annual revenues from transport ser
vice from $205,000 to $280,000. 

Baker asked the county board of super· 
visors for the rate Increase April 24. The 
county board of supervisors formally ap
proved the increase last Thursday. Super
visor Don Sehr called the change was 
" reasonable ," while Supervisor Dick 
Myers said the increase was "long over
due". 

Ambulance service will increase from 
$80 to $100 for county residents and from 
$100 to $150 for non·residents. The higher 
rate for non·residents was suggested 
because, unlike county residents, they do 

not already pay taxes to support the ser· 
vice, Baker said. 

He said that the current rate for non· 
emergency transfers will remain at $55 to 
alleviate any "financial burden" to senior 
citizens. 

EVEN WITH the increased service 
charge, taxpayers will sUll be footing some 
of the costs for the service, Baker said. He 
estimated that it costs the county $220 in 
staff and equipment charges for each call , 
regardless of whether the ambulance ac
tually transports a patient or not. 

The decision to hike rates came after a 
Cedar Hapids ambulance service firm con· 
ducted a survey and found that Johnson 
County's rates were low in comparison to 
other counties, Baker said. 

"We decided that the only people we 
were giving a break to were the insurance 
companies, not the taxpayer ," Baker said. 
Insurance companies cover between 65 to 
100 percent of ambulance calls, he added. 

Baker said that the ambulance service 
responded to 2,416 revenue producing calls 

calls in which a person needed to be 
transported - last year. Two hundred calls 
were not charged because there was no 
need to transport a patient. 

THE ZOO CALLS that were not charged 
were usually routine accident calls or 
minor injuries that looked worse than they 
actually were and were treated at the 
cene, he said. 
The ambulance service is working under 

approximately a $550,000 budget for fiscal 
1985. The budget would have decreased, 
Baker said, except for the purchase of a 
new ambulance. The revenues generated 
by transport sevices helps to supplement 
the total budget. 

The new rate will be set off by a 
decrease ID the fees charged for some of 
the drugs used by ambulance paramedics. 
The county receives bulk discount prices on 
these drugs through tbe UI Hospitals . 

Baker said lhat the approximately $75,000 
mcrea e in revenue the rate hikes wnI br-
109 I not earmarked for any particular 
project. 

Man sel!ten~~. fo~. d~u9 crimes 
'I Patricia Reutar 

Staft Writer 

An Iowa City man was sentenced Tues· 
day in Johnson County District Court to five 
years in prison after being found guilty on 
two drug charges. 

Mark Noeding Grosvenor , 35, 1822 
Friendship St. , was charged with posses
sion with intent to manufacture or deliver 
marijuana and possession of psilocybin 
Sept. 8 after Iowa City pQ\ice found "a 
quantity of marijuana and psilocybin 
mushrooms" when they searched his 
residence under warrant. The police report 
filed with the court stated that electronic 
scales , packaging materials , drug 

DOWN 

t 
with 

\ High Blood 
Pressure 

Courts 
literature and sales record were also 
found during the search. 

A jury found Grosvenor guilty on both 
charges March 15. Grosvenor's attorney 
Raymond D. Perry of Des Moines, filed a 
motion with the court April 2., asking for a 
stay of judgment against Grosvenor on the 
grounds thai certain evidence in the ca e 
was "improperly before the jury and 
should have been disallowed." 

Sixth Jud icial District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson sentenced Grosvenor to prison on 

the possession with intent to deliver charge 
and fint>d him $1,100 on the second charge. 
Gro venor was also ordered to pay court 
co ts. 

Grosvenor filed an appeal of the jud$' 
ment and sentence to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. Appeal bond was set at $5,000. 

• • • 
Gerald Jackson of Spring Lake Park, 

Minn., was ordered to pay a fine of f242 af
ter he pleaded guilty In Johnson County 
District Court Monday to a eha rge of 
fourth-<legree theft. 

Jackson w 5 charged by Coralville police 
Sept. 5, 1981. with taking a battery charger 
owned by Hawk·1 Truck Stop, Inc., 803 
First Ave., CoralVille. 
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Cheer for the home team 
in LEVI'S activewear 
Whether it's an Iowa Sports Event or tht summer Olymipic 

games, you always cheer (or the home team. Here's your chance 
to cheer on your (avorlte home team. Enter them In the 
LEVI'S Home Team U.S.A. Sweepstakes. lEVI'S will give 
the winning team in each state velour warm-up suits. 
The Grand prize is a trip to the Los Angeles Olympic 
games this summer for lhe winning individual and a 
friendsl Plus LEVI'S Olympic ityle wardrobes for 10 In 
your group. 
It's easy to enter, Just Stop in and cast your 
"vote" in the Hanlar for Young Men at any 
Younkers Store. Every entry Is your mesilla of 
support for America's home team. 

And, while you're there, check out 
these great styles (Of LEV/'S 
IICliliewear. Raglan T-shirt, $11. U.S.A. 
shorts, $15. We've also got rlnller 
short-sleeved T-shirts, $11. Long· 
sleeved T-shirts, $11.99. And, muscle 
T-shirts, $9. In the Hangar for Youns 
Men. 
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~paigners maintain hope 
fOI Hart in home stretch 
By B.nr!cCO/II., ... 
Special tope Dally Iowan 

Pete rlniano, Johnson County coordinator for 
Democri:'i'presidential hopeful Gary Hart, doesn't 
see Wal Mondale's Tuesday primary victory in 
TeMe8S nd big delegate lead as the end of the 
road. 

"Iowa _de Gary Hart the clear alternative," 
Damiano lid. "The big question in people's minds 
now is w ber Hart stiU has a chance to get the 
nomlnati ['d say he does. 

"For tb rst lime ever, none of the delegates are 
bound. could be significant, especially when 
people co er who bas the best chance of defeating 
Reagan," miano said. 

State degate Sheila McGuire said: "It's so 
assinine fathe media to bring up delegates when 
some of th6 aren't bound. 1 think at the convention 
they'll deci~ who's electable. I think they will go for 
Hart." 

1 . 
DAMIA~ITED some of Hart's recent primary 

and caucus ctories as evidence of his candidate's 
electability,Jart beat Mondale in the April 16 Utah 
and April 24fermont caucuses; but has since been 
defeated in issouri , Tennessee and Washington, 
D.C. 

"I think souri and Wisconsin are good exam
ples," Dami said. "rn an opinion poll statewide in 
Wisconsin, rt defeated Mondale. In Missouri, 
Hart receiv substantially fewer delegates in the 
caucus, but tewide polls indicated that Hart 
would do bet than Mondale in a general election." 

Damiano Iowa gave Hart his first real im-
petus. In ren~ing his commitment to Harl's cam
paign, the eo.ville resident looked back to Decem
ber 1982. "Ht spoke to an overflow crowd at the 
Unitarian Chlfh in Iowa City. That was before he 'd 
announced (h\candidacy). But he was kind of say
ing he was th,king about announcing." 

After that~'hing much happened for a while. 
"We really di 't get a start in Johnson County (un
til) last Octo so the result was amazing. We were 
very happy," miano said. 

The Johnso~ounty campaign chairman gives Ul 
students a I'ot ~credit for Hart's success in Johnson 
County. 

"A LOT OF (Ople think that students just don't 
vote. [ think ttv underestimate the importance of 
the student vot~nd their work. The last weekend of 
the campaign e, we canvassed every precinct in 
Iowa City and ralville," J)amiano said. 

ISLAM 
hat is it? 

Whatl,lre it's beliefs? 
Find out ar\wers to these and other 

questions by \\j.ting : P.O. BCI,l Ul~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

21-August 28, 1984 
school year with a 

on scholarship 
IA~I .. r .. hlin and service. 

Register by calling 
353-7107 

Mild White 

Lb.S211 
Garlic Cheddar melSl 

Lb.S2a2 
Cheese T 

Saturday May 
'Noon to 6 

"We students are continuing to carry the ball for 
Hart in Johnson County," McGuire said. 

Remarking on the explosion of media interest in 
Hart after the Iowa callcus, Damiano said : "The 
press for the last year said, 'Here's this guy with a 
lot of ideas but no money.' Now they're saying he has 
money but no ideas. It's really funny." 

THE RECENT see-saw battie between Hart and 
Mondale is part of "a two-part campaign," Damiano 
explained. "First we had to get Hart known. That 
was achieved by Super Tuesday. My guess is that by 
New England, voters were looking for a clear alter
native. By lliinois , everybody wanted to know more 
about him . 

"Then comes the second part of the campaign. 
Now we'll have a chance to make Hart's policies 
known - on civil rights, for instance. His record is 
excellent, but he is just not well known yet in the 
black communities. II 
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Jackson, union bOss confer 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jesse 

Jackson and AFL-CIO Presideat Lane 
Kirkland met for 10 minutes Tuesday to 
make amends IJId opeD • dialope bet
ween Jackson's "Rainbow Coalitloa" 
and organized labor_ 

"It was DOt a meetbtc to tip CGI
tracts, but a meeting to open up 
dialogue." JacklOll uld, addinc tbat no 
specific agreements were reached_ 

But J.ckJoa Slid be did DOt seek 
endonemenl 

"'lbey've made tile fault of judgment 
of pitting all their support behind (for
mer Vice President Walter) Mondale. 
Ou r role is to elpllld tile (Democratic) 
party and to heal it. We need to estab\isb 
a rapprochement with the various fac
tions," be said. 

Jackson, accompanied by D.C. Mayor 
Marion Barry and the Dlstrlct's COlI

gressional delegate, Walter Fauntroy, 
said the session 1fith Kirtland "wu tile 
first meeting of substance between tile 
Rainbow Coalition and organized 
labor." 

"We discussed areas of eoocern to 
both the rainbow and the labor m0ve
ment. We !lave many areas in COIIUlIOIl. 
We both want tile Votlng Ripts Act e. 
foTted. We must 10 beyond baviDI it 
passed to !laviq it enforced. We bave a 
commoa iJlterestlD the large number of 
UIIOrgaaized workers Ia tile South," be 
said_ 

He described tile talk's purpose as 
"settiDc up tile apparatus to deal with 
the issues of coocern to the rainbow and 
labor. " 
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Natiooal news 

JacksOn gets first primary win; 
Mondale cruises in Tennessee 
United Pr.,'nternltloNiI 

Walter Mondale scored an easy win 
over Gary Hart In Tennessee Tuesday 
while Jesse Jackson won a landslide 
victory in Washington, D.C. - his first 
Democratic presidential primary vic
tory of the year. 

The two primaries opened the home 
stretch battle for the Democratic 
presidential nomination - a five week 
battle that ends in California June 5: 
But Mondale could come close to wrap
ping up the nomination In the next 
week, when there are 771 delegates at 
stake, especially if he scores big vic
tories in Texas on Saturday and Ohio 
next Tuesday. 

While the nation's capital and its 15 
delegates will represent a symbolic 
victory for Jackson, Mondale sought a 
Tennessee win, with 65 delegates at 
stake, to kick off his final drive for the 
nomination he was once favored to win 
without much resistence. 
. Hari, who surprised the political 
world with his upset in the season
opening New Hampshire primary, 
needed a surprise win in the next week 
to keep in lhe conlest. 

In incomplete returns from 
Washington, D.C., Jackson had 24,1911 
or 63 percent, Mondale, 11,407 or 30 
percent, and Hart, 2,921 or 7 percent. 

With 52 percent of the precincts 
reportinll: in Tennessee, Mondale was 

leading with 88,557 or 40 percent, Hart 
51,752 or 211 percent and JacUon 46,41t 
or 26 percent. 

Mondale wa. leading in 34 delegate 
races, wblch would gift him 1,213 of 
the the l,iI'l del.atea needed for 
nomination. Hart was leading in 24 
delecate races for a total of 147 and 
Jackson led in 22 races for a new total 
of 206, with 330 uncommitted according 
to the latest United Press International 
count. 

HEAVY VOTmNG wa, r~ in 
Washington - an Indication that thou
sands of blacks were voting for the 
first time as WII the case in New York, 
Phi18delphia, Chicago and other big 
cities where Jackson scored im
pressively earlier tbls year. By com
parison the turnout was liRltt in Ten
nessee, despite the fact all three can
didates spent considerable time there. 

"The power-brokers of the 
Democratic Party - the special in
terest groups, the political action com
mittees and those who want to protect 
the status quo - want a low turnout on 
Tuesday," Hart said. 

On the eve of the primary a 
Ita tewlde poll j n Tennessee reported 3t 
percent favored Mondale, 30 percent 
for Hart and 12 percent for Jackson, 
with 111 percent undecided. 

Hart said he expected to finish "at 
least a very close second" in the race, 
but bls campaign staff said any hope of 

victory hinged on "undecided" voten 
getting to the poll • . 

11IE PRIMARY was the first .11'ICle 
Mondale's "delecate commUteeJ" Ind 
their acceptance of political action 
committee money became I major 
issue. Hart hit hard on the PAC money 
theme In his Tennessee stops, caUing 
on Mondale to give the money beck. 

Mondale last week Innounced first 
that he would a.k the panell to disband 
and later that his campaign would re
fund money from the PAC" most tied 
10 labor organizations. 

In Washington, with 70 percent of the 
city black and thousands of voten ga
ing to the polls for the first time, 
Jackson linked arms with Mayor 
Marion Barry and marched to the polls 
after a church rally where the crowd 
chanted "Win, Jeue, win! Win, Jesae, 
win! " 

Jackson was the heavy favorite in 
predominantly black Washington. He 
has carried the ciUes of Philadelphta 
Ind Hartford, Conn., In earlier 
primaries and won the caucuses In his 
home state of South Carolina, but has 
not scored any primary victories. 

Jackson told the rally, "We mlllt 
have a driving persistence for cha • . 
We have planted the seed. But it lakes 
time, once you bury the seed, before it 
sprouts. It is coalition time. It is rain
bow coalition time." 

NASA is prepared to lease shuttle 
for satellite retrieval, official says 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - NASA Ad
ministrator James Beggs promised an 
"attractive pri~" Tuesday for sending 
a shuttle into orbit this fall to rescue 
two stranded communications 
satellites If the owners request such a 
mission. 

Beggs indica ted tha t Indonesia was 
close to a decision to ask NASA to 
retrieve its Palapa satellite and he said 
Western Union, owner of the other 
satellite, had started preliminary dis
cussions on such a mission. 

Both satellites were left in the wrong 
orbit in February when ideatical 
rockets failed shortly after the 
satellites Were launche~ from the 
spice shutU'Ctumebger. NASA proved 
in April that a shuttle crew can 
retrieve a satellite when the last shut
tle ~w fixed the Solar Max 
spacecraft. 

BEGGS SAID NASA has determioed 
it is feasible to retrieve both com
munlctions satellltes, which each cost 
$75 million, during one shuttle mission 

and "we would like to do it." The 
sa tellites would be returned to Earth to 
be overhauled and launched again. 

Chester Lee, head of customer ser
vices for the space agency, said in an 
interview that NASA engineers had 
determined that two other satellltes 
could be launched on such a retrieva 1 
mission . That would significantly 
reduce the cost of rescuing the stran
ded satellites. 

The satellite owners - or their in
surance underwriters - would have to 
pay for the rescue attempt. 

"I think we'll be able to offer them a 
very attrac!!ve I!rice," Beggs said at a 
news conference foil ng '8 sPei:ti 10 
ua opening sessi tlIe alllllll' 
meeting of the American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics. 

"It would be ni~ if we could get an 
agreement from both of them (satellite 
owners) to pick them up," Beggs said. 

NASA sources said the agency Is ten
tatively planning such a mission in the 
first week of November and the fliRltt 
would be commanded by shuttle 

veteran Frederick Hauck. 
Beggs also said he has rejected a 

proposal by officials at the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston to have the 
five or six shuttle flights remaining on 
this year's schedule to land at Edwards 
Air Force, CaliC. , instead of Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., because of unpredic
table Florida weather. 

"WE AREN'T GOING to do it," he 
said. 

Beggs said the first fliRltt of the shut
tle Discovery set for launch June 19 
would land a t Edwards because it is a 
new ship and the Mojave Desert base 

,bat 1Il0 room (or ~ abnormal 
landing. 

He said the agency is stepping up 
work to perfect an instrument landing 
capability for the shuttle so Its pilots 
won't require clear sties over the 
landing strip. The Olallenger was 
diverted from the Kennedy Space Cen
ter to Edwards April 13 because of 
deteriorating weather at the Cape. 

Report blasts FBI procedures 
WASHINGTON IUPl) - A House 

subcommittee called Tuesday for 
tighter controls on the FBI's Abscam
style undercover operations, saying the 
bureau has not hesitated to interfere in 
" political, judicial and financial 
institutions." 

The Judiciary subcommittee on civil 
and constitutional riRltts blasted the 
FBI for its undercover probes and 
recommended that it be required to 0b
tain a judicial warrant before 
launching such covert actions. 

A review of the FBI's undercover ac
tivities by the subcommittee was 

prompted by the FBI's congressional 
sting operation known as Abscam. 

In the Abscam probe FBI agents 
posed as Arab sheiks offering bribes to 
politicians in exchange for political 
favors. Seven members of Congress 
were convicted al a result of the opera
tion, which secretly videotaped many 
transactions. 

"The FBI has Initiated and continued 
btoad-based Investigations on the 
merest of suspicions of unapecifled 
criminal activity .. . there is no 
assurance that criminal activity, other 
than that created or fOitered by the un-
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dercover activity, i. being effectively 
cu rlailed." 

While undercover activity Is a 
valuable weapon when used wisely, 
"The infiltration by government 
agents or criminals who are financed 
by the government Into the private 
lives of citizens, the spectacle of the 
U.S. government spending larae suml 
of money to tempt people into com
mittln, crimes and the atmOlpbere of 
fear, suspicion, and paranoia which 
develops as the use of the tec.bnique n
pands are all anathema to 
the ... Constitution," the report said. 

An underwater atomic bomb WI. exploded June I, 1141 
ott Ilklnlllland In !tie South Pac"1c durll19 a U.S. military 
nuclear le.t. Ilklnlan. tiled IUIt Tuttday In HlwaUlo ask 

oUniIed 

thlt the U.S. begin I cleanup of the Island: ~Inlans "'" 
told that America would care tor th.m If t"jwould" 
th.lr II'and 10 be deslroyed. . 

I 

Bikinians 'file suit for cleanu~ 
after 1946 U.S. nuclear test f: 

W ASHlNGTON (UPI) - A Bikini 
Islander, whose homeland was taken 
by the United SlaleS for use in atomic 
tests nearly 40 years alO, asked Con· 
gress Tuesday to put up money to clean 
the atoll so Biklnians can return. 

"We were told by the United States 
that our time away from Bikini WII 
only temporary, that the United States 
would take care of us andbrlng us back 
to our homeland after testing. Mr. 
Chairman, nearly 40 years of waiUng 
temporarily on Kill to return to our 
homeland must come to an end," 
Henchl Balos told a House Appropria
tions subcommittee. 

The House Interior Committee has 
recommended an initial ,10 million for 
fiscal year II11S toward a cleanup es
timated by scientists to cost anywhere 
between .., miUion aod ,lao million, 
depeJXIing on the method used. 

Administration witnesses urged a 
delay, calling it too early to embark on 
a cleanup because there are unresolved 
questions. 

The islands of Bikini Atoll, 2,500 
miles southwest of Hawaii, are now 
habitable, but foodstuffs cannot be 
grown on the main Island of Bikini yet 

because 01 ceslum-l37 remainlll8 in the 
soli. 

RADIATION LEVELS are very low, 
but the cesium is concentrated in the 
foodstuffs. Food grown on nearby Eneu 
Is edible, however. 

One cleanup option invol ves scrapilll! 
off as much as three feet of topsoil. A 
scientist told the subcommittee a 
cleaning method now being tested -
nooding the land to leech out the 
cesium - is unlikely to be effective. 

Complicating the matter Is a Com
pact of Free Association negotiated 
between the United State and the 
Marshall Islands. 

It sets up a near-a utonomou govern
ment but contains a clause providing a 
large sum for Bildnians and others 
while cutting off their rights to sue. Il 
makes no provision for cleaning the 
atoll. 

BlK1NIANS FILED suit In Hawaii 
Tuesday to force a cleanup, and asked 
Congress, which must approve the 
compact, to spend money to begin a 
cleanup. 

Janet McCoy, blgh commissioner of 

the Trust Territory (be Paclfie 
Islands, which ovenel (be MmbIIl 
Island, noted that Eoecould prada 
food and sugeated erblps BikiIi 
could be resettled and ~eu used "III 
supermarket, with a s-r.emeaIaI food 
base" provided from !"ide. 

11IE ADMINDTIU'ION, thnI&II 
the compact, is tryil "to ... ill 
hands of the lepcy • U.S. tIIICItII 
testing procram," Jllthan ,_ 
the Bikiniaos at~ toi'd tile pall!l. 

He said Bikinians,mOlt 01 wbam 
now live on Kili ""14 caanot support 
them, want to go 10 ~waii until tbe7 
can go home. 

Weisga 11 said he p.hed tbuult III 
is seekill8 cleanup ray beca-. "I 
don't see the necuij! bnndl_. 
heck of a lot bere." 

There were 147 lkinians "villi • 
the I toll, SIllTOllll~ I 24-mile wide 
lagoon - when U (offlcialt 0" 
them out In Februa le41 to make 1IlJ 
for testing. Most eeolUllly wert Jet. 
tied on Kil~ about~ miles IOItheIi 
of Bikini. There e more tbaD 1,1. 
Biklnlans now. 
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BEAT THE RUII 
BY CALLING US SATURD Y 

The school year is ending and there's nuch to 
do: final exams. packing, disconnecthg 
telephone service. Disconnecting tel~hone 
servcice? Some things just have a ",-y of 
falling through the cracks. 

Northwestern Bell wants to help Uniersity of 
Iowa students beat the last-minute ush. So 
our service representatives will be available on 
Saturday, May 5 from 9 am to 1 pm,to accept 
orders to disconnect telephone senlce. 

Call us on Saturday at: 

1-800-292-573~ 
We'll take your order and process It on the dfi you choose, 
Information needed to complete the order I cludes: 

1. Telephone number to be dlsconneded 
&1C"';fi~h;td~r~. 

OLD CAPITOl. C_ 
M.f ... Pf!1: ....... Pf!11 ...... II.' Pf!1 

410 KIIIIlWOOO IIYI • • ~ • IAIIDIIII CIJI11II 
Mol ... pm: ~ ... :so prot; ..... ... Pf!1 

111·_ 

All Zena Jeans 
and Cropped Pants 

2. Date to disconnect service 
3. Forwarding address 
4. Telephone number where you can tJ reached after 

the service 18 disconnected. 

"Science in ArcMfology: 
Some IOWA EXAmplf., " 

A Lecture by 
DUANE ANDERSON 

Smt. Archaolo,ilt, s .. tt of 101lHl 

May lrd at 8 pm 
Harvard Room~ IMU 

5pwwc"'~ 
The SociIty J SipII XI 

$25 
Values from • 32.1 36 

Sizes 3-13 

4 Days Only.Wed., Thurs., Fri •• Sat. 

If your leasing a telephone don't forget tocall AT&T 
Information Systems to make arrangemerta to return the 
phone. Northwestern Bell no longer handea leased 
telephones, 

A note to students In dormitories: you d not have to call 
Northwestern Bell to disconnect your Ice. It Ie done 
automatically at the end of the year. 

@ 
Nor IIW18818111 BeJ . 
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Media masters 
Heavy headlines and dramatic photos etched the story across 

scores of front pages: "Israelis storm hijacked bus" and "Four 
hijack~s killed in dramatic rescue." 

The ~me day, reports with more public relevance also dotted 
the dews. A bus and train collided in Virginia, killing 27; the 
Chinese Army waged a bloody campaign against Vietnamese 
troops; a U.S. space shuttle returned to e,arth after a successful 
mission. But those stories, in many cases, were subordinate to the 
flashi,r ones. 

It was as if, for a day, the Middle East had become downtown . 
U.S.A. 

The Israeli incident was certainly emotive. Outside Tel Aviv, 
terrori~~ commandeered a civilian bus and demanded the release 
of their imprisoned fellows. A few miles from the Egyptian 
border, Israeli soldiers in trucks and helicopters shot the gas tank 
and tires of the bus. Later, they killed four terrorists and one 
passenger, freeing civilians. 

But i~ terms of lives lost, Arab-Israeli relations and relevance to 
Amerit~r. readers, the reScue was obscure. So why the inflation to 
page one' and special reports? 

The major source in the initial wire story was an unnamed 
military spokesman. The official account was clear : Helpless 
travelers in the hands of bomb-wielding Arabs were saved by 
quick thinking and heroics on the part of Israeli leaders, including 
Defense '¥inister Moshe Ahrens. The announcement was made in 
time for reporters to have complete accounts for Wednesday 
morning papers in the United States. 

The first version of the event was a pinnacle of successful public 
relations tfor Israel. The credibility of the Israeli military -
justifiably thin for many after the 1982 massacre of Palestinean 
refugees +- was enriched by an episode epitomizing the triumph of 
order over lawlessness. And, when aided by the sensational 
tendericieS of the U.S. media, it obscured other news for 24 hours. 

The arte'~math, not suprisingly, has proved less exploitable. It 
seems two of the terrorists may have been killed long after the 
situation was resolved. After reporting details of that suspicion in 
defiance of military censors, a popular Israeli tabloid has seen its 
printing plant closed by the government. 

The opposition between law and chaos, then, is not as antipodal 
as Israeli officials orginally portrayed it, nor as demonstrative as 
conservative news powers in this country might have hoped. If 
anything, the incident confirms that the Israeli military hierarchy 
is willing - as it has been so many times in the past - to behave 
like the most despotic of dictatorships. 

It is reprehensible that so many engineers of American media 
priority still don't realize that and treat Israeli news account with 
more skepticism. 

Doug Herold ' 
Staff Writer 

Fight,ng terrorism . 
In its efforUo combat terrorfsm, the Reagan administration has 

been developing,a series of steps. It recently submitted legislation 
to Congress to deal with some proposed solutions. One of them 
allows the the S~retary of State to determine which countries and 
groups are to be considered terrorist; Congress is to pass 
legislation providing stiff jail terms for anyone convicted of 
dealing with the groups so named. 

That is a terrible idea, open to gross abuse. In the past, when for 
example the attorney general placed groups on the subversive list, 
the abuse has been flagrant. Church groups, women's groups and 
civil rights groups found themselves labeled as subversive because 
they opposed the altministration's policy at that time. Being put on 
the list meant that CIA and FBI files were opened on the groups 
and members of th~ groups. It meant surveillance and sometime 
wire-taps. 

This new law is 'open to similar abuse. There is nothing to 
prevent an adminiliration from labeling an unpopular state or 
group as terrorist alii then jailing those who support such a group . 
Getting a convictio" would probably be easy because the person 
charged could not, as part of his defense, argue that the group or 
state is not terrorist. Moreover, the hysteria that usually 
accompanies the effort to 'brand individua.ls or groups as 
subversive or terrorist makes getting a fair trial quite difficult. 

Similar tactics are used in the Soviet Union where groups or 
individuals are labeled deviationist or anti-socialist elements. 
They can't challenge the label either, so guilt is a foregone 
conclusiton. The UnitedStates can't wage war against terrorists by 
abandoning the only wOfthwhile weapons it has, the only thing that 
distinquishes us from them: respect for law and respect for the 
rights and life of the i ividual. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Hoyt OIMn. columnist lor The Dilly 
low.", is retiring Irom editorial punditry 
next week . In recognilion 01 hla 
sporadically meaningful contrlbutlona 10 
print joumalllm, 01 which hla own rallr. 
menl from IIIe form It the obvloua plnnade 
01 8chlevement. he h.. elected un
animously to Inlnew hlmaell. 

D I: DOESN"I' rr feel at least 
a IitUe cheap to be inter
viewing yourself (or a 
column? 

Olsen: "Cheap" is a relative term. 
A t the tum of tbe century in Haiti, 
what I'm receiving for this interview 
would have been considered adequate. 
So I find it at least a little adequate to 
be interviewing myself for a column, 
unless my line of questioning continues 
to be hostile. I don't have to take self
abuse from just anyooe, you know. 

01: You've been a regular with the 
OJ for three years now. I'm lure many 
of our readers would be Interested to 
know what it's actually been like to 
work ror the paper. 

Olsen: Yes, I'm sure they would. 
01: And what about your associa

tions with other star! members? 

EdllorlDerek Maur .. 

Managing edIIDrtnm Sev .. a 
..... editor/T ..... Hunt ... 
UnWaily ediIor/Mwy Tabor 
City edItor/Tom Bucklnghlll1 
fI'aIIInce edIIot I Allen Saldner 

EdIIIrIII ....... ,...,... Secor 

wn""~"'" ............ /SIIIIea.a-
A.-... ... ......, 
.. eCondon 
~W.JItgO 

Arta .. enlWlllnment editor/John Voland P'HI I"" .... /~ ZaIunIII 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

0I1ftI : Th~ staff consists of a lot of 
fun-lov Ing people who have developed a 
great sense of comraderie and mutual 
respect While workin, closely 
togetber, sometimes In the dark room. 

DI : You've enjoyed that? 
Olin : Yes, It's reinforced my 

abiding convict.loo of moral superiority 
to remain aloof and above all that 
degenerate comraderie sluff. 

01: What have been the dominant 
principles behind your editorial 
writing? 

OLSEN: Personal conviction bas 
been one. I've studled the libel Iawl 
carefully. so that those offended by my 
remarks haven't been able to convict 
me personally even once. Or in absen
tia, either. 

And I've never been afraid to tackle 
the really tough Issues, either. With 
tolal disregard for my own safety and 

popularity, I'VI! forthri&blly oppoIed 
Iellll!leu killiDl, the deItntctiaD of the 
planet, NuiJm, bJ&ber tuitioa, lower
ing the drI.nkinI • to IeW:a, inter
national lerroriIm, toD: waste and 
lotta'. climate. 

DI : You've often crated cbanc:ten 
to write your coIl111U11 for you : CiJay 
Rowe, tbe Rev. OIting Peraoa., MIIII)' 
Hare, Joe Dan Lasagna, Juan Penoaa, 
etc. What wa, your rationaJe? 

0118: It bas never been my belief 
that our birth Into a single body WI. 
meant ID limit the scope of our ex
istence. By creatine alternate per
aonalitie. for myself, 1 wa, able to ea
amiDe luun from new and often 
meanlneleu perspectives and &et my 
hands OIl credit canllin someone elM', 
lIII1Ie - the MuleJOlarae people are 
still tryin, to find Laugna In Istanbul, 
the lut forwardine address be left wltb 
the post office. 

DI: AFl'ER our yurs of aervlce, 
wily are we stepping down from of rICe 
at this Ume? Is thil IOmehow related 
to the rader who wrote In last week to 
complain he'd found subsunce in one 
of your columns? 

Ad ................ /Jlml_d 
ca. ............ /Maxlne lea. 
___ ....... /Mwy .... 

ChIIIIIIIMI ....... /Franc:il R. lIIar 
PI , r;tIan _ J I il ....... rUDIcIt Wilton 

0IIeIt: I admi t tha t tha t wa. a dif
ficult Wow to take. No reader had ever 
meaUoaed "tRlbltance" In any of the 
other iii letters my wort generated 
OYer lite years - but DOW that one 
clown bad to I'D and find 1OITIe, other 
reaclen miJbt start espectilll it. Sub
stance Is a real burden, and I only wish 
the editors bad caught my mistake and 
edited it out u they had In the past. 

BIt the principal reason 15 burnout. 
After savine the world from Itself for 
tbree yeen, I felt that someone else 
auPt to take a little iniUatlve. Or let it 
ao doW1I the tubes without further 
procrutina lion. 

DI : As a self·styled expert OIl 
everythlnl , any final predictions 
before you 10? 

0118: UnfortUlliltely. Reagan over 
Mondale ID the election. The Cubs an
nual lUII'IJIler foklo , wi th DO pennant In 
sight tbis decade. Or D9t. 

DI: And what newprojecl will you be 
workine on? 

0110: Brlneing the preanant pause 
to full term. 

01.." la • UI graduate student His column 
.ppeara every Wednllld.y. 

Dropout tragedy needs early cure 
W ASHINGTON - In all 

the politically-inspired 
rolderol about merit 
pay for teachers and 

other on·the-cheap means of achieving 
excellence in education, most 
Americans have lost sight of a grave 
problem. In many of our great 
metropolitan areas almost half the 
youngsters who enter high school 
either drop out or are pushed out 
before they get a diploma . 

For these millions or youngsters, tbe 
question is not whether they learned 
enough science and mathematics or 
studied a foreign language; It is who 
pays lor or gelS hurt by children 
destined mostly to become misfits and 
outcasts in their own society. 

A few days ago The New York Times 
reported that a draft report by that 
city's Board oC Education revealed 
that 31,833 of the city's 287,4S8 public 
high school students (U.9 percent) 
dropped out in the 1982-1983 school 
year, This report estimated that 43 per
cent 01 the ninth-graders of that year 
would not be around for graduation In 
the spring of 1986. 

These appalling figures are not uni
que to New York City. In Washington, 
D.C., Philadephia and Detroit, school 
officials say the problem is shockinl, 
guaranteeing at least anotber genera
tion or adults who are hopeless burdens 
in an increasingly technological 
society. 

The U.S. Department of Education 
says that nationwide the dropout rate 
is growing. In 1972, graduating classes 
had lost 22.8 percent of the freshman o( 
1968-69 ; in 1982, 27 .2 percent of 
rreshmen or four years earlier had 
dropped out. 

MILLIONS OF Americans whose 
children slay in school and graduate 
lake an "out of sight, out of mind" at
titude toward the millions of 
youngsters who drop out or are forced 
out. Unrortunately, they may be out oC 
sight but tbey can never be out of mind 
because we all pay heavily, year after 
year, for the educational tragedies of 
these youn,sters. So we must ask, 
"Who are tbese dropouts? What hap
pens to them?" 

The New York Times report says 
tba t more tban half of all dropouts 
were in grades 9 and 10, and most of 
them were over 17 years old. This in
dicates that these dropouts were over 
age for their classes, had been having 

Letters 

carl T. 
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school troubles all along and that many 
had just waited until they were old 
enough to leave school legally. 

A highly disproportionate number of 
the dropouts come from poor 
minorities. which explains why the 
problem is statistically greater In New 
York , Chicago, AUanta and other bi, 
cities. 

What happens to the dropouts? You 
can bet that no black 17-year~ld leaves 
high school to get rich at mM or even 
at Safeway Stores - not when tbe 
black teenage unemployment rate is 
46.7 percent. The New York study says 
that some dropouts go into the 
military, enroll in the Job Corps or go 
to beauty, business or technical 
schools, many of which are uncertified 
ripoffs. But an appalling number of 

dropouts become unemployed roamers 
of city streets, gettlne pregnant, faIl
Ing victim to dope peddlers, com
mitting crimes, many making a qulc.k 
transition from high achool to reform 
school - or to a prison (u1l of hard-core 
criminals. 

THE PATHETIC thing aboul the 
dropout problem II that nothing 
changes much, even In communities 
that have adopted special pl'OfJ'llms to 
keep children In school, plus procram. 
to "retrieve" those who have dropped 
out. 

There Is sometbing about the men
tality of tbe people who reaDy rule 
America that prevents them from fac
ing the reality that spending a biUlon 
dollars on an education enrichment 
program for deprived prescboolen i. 
Infinitely preferable to spending a 
billion dollars to lock up brain-warped, 
soul .. eared, hostile 17- and ll-year
olds. 

We have people In power today who 
want to cut funds for such thine. II tbe 

effective Hud Start procram even as 
they plan to build more prlSOD5. 

There wouldn't be much of a dropout 
problem If every child lived with 
parents, grandparents , uncles and 
aunts wbo manifest the blessings of 
education and who infuse it in children 
who do not live In such an environment. 
The questioo Is, what can the larger 
society do to make up ror the absence 
01 an educating, stimulating family en
vironment? 

To say that deprived children must 
"pull themselves up by their 
bootstraps" is ludicrous . What 
bootstraps? To say thatlOmeone Is go
Ing to devise a stay.Jn-school campaign 
for youngsters who are high school 
fresbmen or sophomores Is Colly, 
beca\lJe that is years too late. 

Head Start, the Compensatory 
Education Pf'Olram and similar in
iUatives were ,ood be,innings. We 
mush revitalize them - and add more 
such programs. 

Copyright 1814 New Group Chicago Inc. 
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SOviets aftack Afgllan strongliold 
COITACT LEI. 
Repllc:tmentl and Sparea 

10" LIN'" 

From $19.95 '1, 

Save on NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Some 
15,000 Soviet troops have thrust Into the 
strategic Panjshir valley, destroying 
homes and crops in their biggest offen
sive against Moslem rebels in 
Afghanistan, Western diplomats said 
Tuesday, 

The troops, rolling into the valley af· 
ter a series of saturation bombing 
raids, have forced the Moslem 
guerrillas who had operated in the 
valley to redeploy on high ground, the 
diplomats said, 

They said civilians and guenillas in 
the Panjshir evacuated the area before 
the oHensive, which involves about 
15,000 men and represents the biggest 
campaign since the Soviets' December 
1979 invasion of Afghanistan, 

Thousands of Moslem rebels are 
fighting to oust the 1~,000 Soviet 
troops and overthrow the Soviet· 
installed government of Pre~ident 
Babrak Karma!. 

The Soviets, along with a small num· 
ber of Afghan government troops, 
swept into the Panjshir April 21 with 
some '00 to 600 tanks, armored person· 
nel carriers and other military vehi· 
cles, the sources said, 

BEFORE THE ASSAULT, the 
Soviets launched high-altitude satura· 
tion bombing raids, using the tactic for 
the first time in Afghanistan instead of 
the usual bombing and strafing runs by 
helicopters and MiG warplanes, they 
said, 

The sources said the attacking forces 
have reached the half·way mark in the 
7~mlle-long valley, but apparently 
have not killed or captured the 
celebrated commmander I)f the Pan
jshir Valley guerrillas, Ahmad Shah 
Masood, 

Masood'. men had held the valley 
since the 11179 Invasion, using it as a 
staging area for attacks on vital supply 
lines between the Soviet Union and 
Kabul, the Afllhan capital. 

In the current (lffensive, their 
seventh attempt to take the valley, 
" Soviet forces systematically 
destroyed a II ha bitations, crops and 
livestock as they moved into the Pan
jshir," said one diplomat. 

THE DESTRUC'MON appeaMld to be 
designed to ensure the guerrilla, even 
if they return to the area, would be 
denied support from civilians, 

Rebel radio broadcasts said the force 
involved In the Panjshir Valley offen
sive lost 1,Il00 men, 13 helicopters, 2 
MiCs, 80 tanks and more than S5 vehi
cles, Diplomatic sources said they 
could not confirm the claims, 

One diplomatic source said, "The 
type of offensive doesn't lend Itself to 
Afghan casualties" because both 
rebels and civilians had withdrawn 
from the valley before the assault, 

On the eve of the Soviet attack, 
guerrillas destroyed the only Soviet 
outpost inside the valley, at Anawa, the 
sources said, 
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Honduran May Day marchers protest U.S. 
, , 

United Press International 
Thousands of Hondurans shouting 

"Yankee go home" marched on May 
Da y Tuesday in the capital city of 
Tegucigalpa to demand the govern· 
ment force the U ,So military out of the 
country and improve its own hwnan 
rights record , 

Placards in the parade demanded the 
ouster of the U.S, military, which has 
some 1,700 troops in Honduras on a 
nearly permanent basis and thousands 
of others on special maneuvers, 

The protesters also demanded the 
release of more than 100 people 
believed abducted for political reasons, 

IN NICARAGUA, fighting between 
the army and rebels raged in northern 
and southern provinces, Costa Rica 
charged Sandinista aircraft crossed 
into its territory in pursuit of £Ieeing 
guerrillas, 

The Nicaraguan army is battling the 
U,S,-backed Nicaraguan Democratic 
Force, or FDN, rebels along the Hon
duran border and the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance, or ARDE, 
rebels along the Costa Rican border, 

ARDE forces suffered 30 killed or 
wounded, the defense ministry said, 
One army soldier was killed and five 
wounded in the fighting, the ministry 

said, 
In EI Salvador, a leftist guerrilla 

May Day threat suspended 70 percent 
of bus transportation in the country's 
four major eastern provinces, dis· 
patchers said . 

IN PANAMA, nine Latin and Central 
American foreign ministers wound up 
their sixth joint meeting Tuesday in 
Panama City with an agreement to 
combine a series of accords into one 
package to be taken in person by the 
four Contadora foreign ministers to 
leaders of the five Centra I 'American 
nations, 

There was, however, serious dis
agreement, with Nicaragua and other 
Central American naUons blasting lef· 
list Nicaragua for refusing to come to 
terms over arms buildup, the foreign 
military presence and guaranteeing 
free elections in the region, 

The foreign ministers of Colombia , 
Mexico, Panama and Venezuela - the 
Contadora group seeking peace In the 
region - met with their counterparts 
from Costa Rica, EI Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua 
in a behind-doors session that lasted 
some 10 hours before breaking late in 
the evening, 
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anything before?" 
"No," Caldwell answered, "She 

never deserved any kind of harsh treat· 
menlo" 

"Never deServed to be hit by you?" 
McGuire said. 

"Certainly not, certainly not, cer
tainly not," Caldwell replied, 

Caldwell said he loved Egan and 
never intended to hurt her, He said that 
during their argument he was "in an 

intoxicated and irrational state of 
mind, like a drunk." 

"You knew exactly what you were 
doing didn 't you?" McGuire asked, 

"Yes," Caldwell said . 
During the trial , some of Egan's 

friends testified that she sometimes 
became "stumbling drunk" and In· 
coherent. Caldwell said that he 
remembered she fell once and hit her 
head as she was walking out of a party 

in Cedar Rapid , Spies is arguing that 
although Egan died of a "blunt 
trauma" to the head sometime after 
she and Caldwell argued that morning, 
the evidence does not prove that sbe 
died from the beating he inflicted on 
her. None of the physicians who 
testified at the trial , including forensic 
pathologists Earl Rose of VI Hospitals 
and Charles S. Petty, Chief Medical 
Examiner for Dallas County, Texas, 

could say with "medical certainty" 
that Egan's injuries were caused by 
Caldwell. 

"Ben, knowing now whatlnjuries he 
(Egan) received," Spies said,"do you 
think you are responsible for all the in· 
juries?" 

"No, " Caldwell answered, 
Closing argwnents will be heard 

tomorrow when court reconvenes at 
9:30 a,m. 

~l1ite ___________________________________________________________ ~_n_"n_U_ed_lr_o_m_p_~~e_1 
ulation in the world. The unemploy
ment rate is normally about 30 to 40 
percent. 

The rich panicked at the more mili
tant views of the poor and the church, 
and so to combat the changes, they 
have characterized the leaders of the 
poor as communists and Marxists, 
White saMi: 

THEN THE RICH sent in the 

military "to do their traditional job, 
which is to intimidate and torture and 
kill the leaders (of the poor) ." 
Thi~ action forced the poor into "a 

revolutionary mode," and they fled 
into the EI Salvadoran countryside, 

White explained the whole process by 
saying: "The only reason you and I 
participate in politics is in order to 
have some influence; in order to gain 

some access to power, If access to 
power is routinally and systematically 
denied to you, then the politica I 
systems decay because they have no 
purpose," 

So the poor - who have nothing to 
lose - in EI Salvador will continue to 
fight and defeat the military, he said, 
because people join the military to gain 
money, status and pride, Many of the 

leader have families and bank ac· 
counts In Miami, Fla" he said , 

"These kind of people do not martyrs 
make," he alII. 

But the messalle that those in control 
in EI Salvador waited Cor - that 
Grenada howed them - was that if 
their war gets too tough, White said, 
the United States will help them fight 
it. 

Springtime Party 
Week at Hy-Vee 

Plus 
Deposit 

Twin Pak 
80z, bag 

HY-VEE 
CHARCOAL 

10lb.bag 

FRESH ' 
STRAW
BERRIES 

Open 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 
lDaysaWeek 

Ad Effective 
May 2nd thru May 8th. 

CORN KING 
MEAT 

FRANKS 

8 PACK of COKE. 
• • • • • 

• • • • • 

Tolll REG. PRICE • • • • • 

SALE PRICE FOR 
2 PIZZA 112.89 •• • • • • 

PLUS FREE COKE 
YOU SAVE • • • • • • 
CUllom., ~Y' the bottle d.po./t, 

,'6.78 
,'1.79 
·'8.51 
,'5.78 
'0.00 
'2.79 

Hy-V.e II near you: 4 Locatlonl 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywoop Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

presents 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
DAY '84 

MAY3rd 
IN SUPPORT OF CML RIGHTS, 

the USI, in conjunction with other 
student group , Is asking 

Concerned Students to wear 
BLUE & WHITE 

on this day! 

MILLER 
LITE 
BEER 

PREGO 
SPAGHETJI 

SAUCE 

Not I.as thin 
70" Ie'n 

GROUND 
BEEF 
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IOwa bites 
Bulldogs 
• In ,sweep 
at ,Dra'ke 
BY P,hll Berger 
suffWriter 

Losing is about the only thing the 
Jowa softball team could do with any 
c:ooslstency this year, but all that 
cbanged, at least for the moment, 
Tuesday afternoon against Drake, 

The Hawkeyes used an explosive 
bitting attack (29 hits) and some solid 
pitching in sweeping a doubleheader 
from the Bulldogs, 7~ and 7 .. 4, 

The wins raised the Hawkeyes' 
overall record to 19-25 and plwnmeted 
the hapless Bulldogs to 3-22 on the 
year, 

In the first game, Iowa got all the 
runs il needed in the first IMing. Diane 
Jircitano led off with a single and 
Linda Barnes followed with a base hit 

Iowa softball results page 58 

to put runners on first and third with 
nobody out. But Barnes was called out 
for leaving the base early on an al
tempted steal, leaving Jircitano at 
third with one out. 

MARY WISNIEWSKI then got on 
base on an error, stole second and both 
runners scored on a single by Carol 
Bruggeman to get the Hawkeyes off 
and runn ing. Bruggeman was the 
hitting star on the day, as well, as she 
went six for eight in both games and 
knocked in five runs. 

Iowa then added two rWls ill the third 
and three more in the seventh and 
coasted behind the pitching of Julie 
Kratoska , 

Kra toska took the bark out of the 
Bulldogs as she Silenced them on just 
six hits and recorded a rare shutout for 
,litrself and the team. 

In game two, the Hawkeyes once 
again used a fast start to lull Drake to 
sleep by scoring three runs in the first 
inning. 

All the fireworks started when Diane 
Jircitano again led off a game with a 
single. The Hawkeyes then followed 
with four-straight hits and a sacrifice 
fly by Teresa Wise to set the tone for 
game two, 

IOWA SCORED TWO runs in each of 
the last two innings to finish their scor
Ing on the day . Meanwhile, the 
Hawkeyes watched their pitcher, 
Diane Reynolds, send Drake players 
back to the bench time and again as she 
fanned 10 Bulldog players and carried 
an impressive one-hit shutout into the 
final inning. 

But any aspirations Reynolds had of 
a shutout were ruined when wildness 
set in on the pitcher. 

With one out in the seventh and the 
Hawkeyes coasting 7~ , Reynolds hit 
two consecutive batters, walked a 
third , and by the time the Drake bats 
were exhausted , the Bulldogs had 
puShed across four runs to make the 
final outcome seem closer than it 
reaUy was, 

The Hawkeyes mixed solid pitching 
with timely, clutch hitting. Iowa got 
two wins it needed badly as the 
Hawkeyes attempt to close its season 
on the upswing. 

Coach Ginny Parrish will keep her 
Hawkeyes on tbe road when Iowa 
travels to Indiana where the Hawkeyes 
will playa pair of Big Ten 
doubleheaders with the Hoosiers , 

Iowa Hawkeye Andy Wiese grimaces as he struggles to Graham at the lin ish line of the 4,,800 relay during com
close the gap ~tween hImself and Baylor's Derwin petition at the Drake Relays, 

The Drake Relays: 
Meet 'is running with new tradition 

, 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Wriler 

DES MOINES - Seventy-five years 
ago, Drake began a tradition, a tradi
tion which has seen many changes -
new techniques, new champions, new 
records, new prestige, a new stadium, 
and probably the most notable change, 
the addition of a women's division in 
1961. 

A total of four teams competed in the 
first Drake Relays in 1910. This year, 
lSI collegiate teams competed in the 
Relays . In 1910, the Relays were held 
at Haskins Field, Starting in l~, the 

Relays found a home in the newly-buill 
Drake Stadium. 

In 1922, the Relays expanded to a 
two-day meet. In 1961, women com
peted in the Relays for the first time. 

IOWA MEN'S TRACK Coach Ted 
Wheeler, who competed for Iowa from 
1952-56 in the sprint medley, distance 
medley, two-mile relay, mile relay and 
open mile runs, has noticed changes in 
the Relays, 

"I think the changes are in greater 
efficiency in operation," Wheeler said. 
"It's always been fascinating to see 
how well they get this meet off, but 

now they do it even better, 
"They've reduced the number of high 

school and grade school events to 
produce a greater world-quality per
formance . They also used to ha ve a few 
special events, but now they run 
more." 

Drake track and cross country Coach 
Bob. Ehrhart , who is also the Drake 
Relays director, has also seen changes 
in the 15 years he's been Drake's 
coach , "I think one of the biggest 
changes is the increase in the number 
of colleges and universities that com
pete now compared to 15 years ago. 

See Drake, page 4B 

Alt .to Chiefs; 
Other Hawks:: 
are selected 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Edllor 

The endle~s hours of wa iting were 
short for Hawkeye John All. 

All became the second Iowa football 
player in three years to be drafted in 
the first round of the NFL draft when 
the Kansas City Chiefs named the of
fensive tackle as their first-round 
choice on Tuesday morning. 

Alt, who was a first-team all-Big Ten 
selection last season, was the Zlst pick 
of the draft. 

In the fourth round of the draft, the 
New Orleans Saints picked Hawkeye 
Joel Hilgenberg. The Iowa City native 
was the 13th pick in the round. 

Two other Hawkeyes are headed for 
Dallas. Running back Norm Granger 
was the Cowboys' fifth-roWld pick 
while Hawkeye Joe Levelis was a 
sixth·round selection. 

LEVELIS SAID he was "happy as 
hell" about being selected by the Cow
boys. The second team all-Big Ten 
choice said he first became interested 
in Da lias while attending a camp in 
Seattle earlier this year , 

"There were several teams 
represented there, " said Levelis, a 
Lindenhurst, N.Y., native. "Dallas was 
one of them and I liked their line coach 
so I'm happy about it." 

The 6-foot-5, 28O-poWlder said he was 
happy teammate Granger would be 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Scoffing at the 
minimal talent available at the offen
sive skill positions, NFL clubs tilted 
heavily to defense early in the annual 
draft Tuesday, and for the first time in 
a decade, no quarterback was selected 
on the opening round. 

With the United States Football 
League siphoning off star quarterback 
Steve YOWlg of Brigham YOWlg and 
Heisman Trophy winning running back 
Mike Rozier of Nebraska, the draft 
opened with the selection of Nebraska 
wide receiver Irving Fryar by New 
England and his teammate, guard 
Dean Steinkuhler, by Houston. Then 
began the defensive charge, and at one 
point in the first rOWld, 12 consecutive 
defensive players were chosen. 

"THERE'S AN OLD, theory that says 
you've got to be able to stop them," 
said Jets Coach Joe Walton, whose club 
went defense on both of its first-round 
picks , "Defense has been a priority 
many times and this year is no 
exception, " 

The first qua rterback picked was 
Maryland's Boomer Esiason, taken b~ 
Cincinnati on the second round, and 
only one running back, Notre Dame's 
injury-plagued Greg Bell, was taken in 
the first two rounds. The next quarter
back named after Esiason was Jeff 
Hostetier of West Virginia, who went 
to the New York Giants on the third 

joining him in the Dallas camp, "It 
looks like there's going to be two 
Hawks going to Dallas," he said. 

New Orleans Coach Bum Phillips 
was quick to give his appraisal or 
Hilgenberg, who has a pair of brotherf 'I 
playing in the NFL, Jim and Jay. The I. 

three are the sons of Jerry Hilgenberg 
an All-American center at Iowa in th. 1 
19505, and the nephews of WaU* " 
Hilgenberg, an all-Big Ten Iinebacke~ 
in the 19605. ' 

"I THINK HE'S gonna be a good 
See Hawkeyes, page 58 

, f 

round as the 59th player taken. 
Buffalo named Bell with the 26th 

choice and it marked the first timll 
since the combined draft began in 1961 
that only one running back was drafted 
on the first round . It also was only the 
second time since the combined draft 
began that NFL clubs failed to draft a 
quarterback on the first round. Nonll 
was taken in 1974. 

SIX QUARTERBACKS were taken 
in last year's opening rOWld. I 

New England opened the draft witl\ 
the official selection of Fryar and 
Houston announced Its choice o~ , 
Steinkuhler. The Cornhusker Alli 
Americas both had signed previously \ 
so their selections were no mysteries, 

The Giants made the first "open" 
selection, taking Michigan State 
linebacker Carl Banks. Philadelphia 
then chose Penn State wide receiver 
Kenny Jackson, whom the Eagles 
signed immediately , 

Kansas City's selection of Pittsburgh 
defensive tackle Bill Maas with the ~o . 
5 pick began a string of 12 consecutive 
defensive choices. , 

San Diego took defensive back Mossy 
Cade of Texas and Cincinnati, with itsl 
first of three opening-round selections" 
took linebacker Ricky Hunley of 
Arizona. 

THE COLTS, NOW IN Indianapolis, 

See Draft, page 4B 

Banks disgusted with Hawkeyes' 
in twinbill split against Panthers 
Iy Thom .. W, Jargo 
Anllllni Sports Editor 

A di~gusted Iowa baseball Coach 
Duane Bank used the word ridiculous 
six or seven time to describe the ef· 
fort put forth by the Hawkeyes during 
their doubleheader spilt with Northern 
Iowa Tuesday afl~moon on the Iowa 
baseball diamond . 

Iowa pitcher Ed Murphy, IUpported 
by a 21-hit Hawkeye explosion, won his 
fifth game of the y ar in the first game 
as the Hawkeyes rolled over UNI, 17-6. 

But the Iowa ba ts fell silent in the 
nightcap as the Panthers stonned out 
10 an early S~ lead and held on to 
defeat the Hawkey ,7-t 

"We are hurting," Banks laid, "It's 
JUlt ridiculous how we can score 17 
MIni and easily win the 11m game and 
l'OIIIe rl8ht back and do nothl",ln the 
IecOIId game." 

IAJ'o(IS SAID TIll diffel't!lll'e In the 
two pmes WII mostly mental. "Tbey 

Iowa baseball 
results 
lowl 17, North.rn IoWI 5 
North.rn towa 200 001 2 - 5 • 2 
lowl 452 303 x - 17 21 1 

Lulz, Huebner (3), Lool (4) and COMnl: 
Murphy, Olnklng,r (e) and V,n8Qonl and Dunn 
(e), WP ~ Murphy (5·01: LP - lutz (1 ·31. 2B -
Norlhlll'n Iowa: Harms, H.ckman: IOWII: Knipp, 
Snowberger, Turell!, Jenn ings (2), 38 -
Norlhern Iowa: Barkalow; Iowa: NIeIMn, HR -
Northern lowI: Blrkllow: low.: NIeINn, Snow. 
btrger, 
Northern lowl 7, Iowl 4 
Northern loWi 240 010 0 - 7 11 0 
lowl 001 200 1 - 4 100 

Henkle, Ashby (3). Simek m Ind CONnI; 
I1Inge, Keupklf (21 end Vanegonl. WP - A,hby 
(2-1); lP - S1ange (0-1), 28 - Northern 10¥lll: 
Mlrley; Iowa: Conll, Oliger. HR - Norlh,rn Iowa: 
Hlckmln, Barkalow; Iowa: Orahozel. 

win the first game easlly and think 
they can Just show up and go \hrough 
the motions (In the nightcap) ," Banks 
.. Id . "ll just doesn't work that way. 

"It's fa r too easy for us to lose," 
Banks continued, "I'm not sure winn
ing is important to these kid , I hate to 
say that because these are good kids. 
But they don't know what It takes to be 
a winning team. I suppose they will 
find out, and that's probably next 
year, " 

In the first game, UNI jumped out to 
an early 2'() lead on a first-inning home 
run by Panther designated hitter Todd 
Barkalow - his first of two home runs 
and nine runs batted In on the day, 

But the Hawkeyes quickly roare<! 
back In the bottom of the first off Pan
ther starter Dennis Lutz, who shut out 
Iowa earlier In the season In a game In 
Ceda r Fa lis. 

RICK JENNINGS AND Lenn y 
Turelli rapped run-producing singles, 
and Tom Snowberger slapped a tw(}o 
run double as the Hawkeyes exploded 
(or Cour runs off Lutz In the first. 

The Hawkeyes added five runs in the 
See Ba .. ba", page 4B 

Craig Conti, Hawkeye lett fielder Illd .. hudflrlt IUC
c ... fully steal, MCOnd ba .. a, ttle ball bounc .. away 
from Northern Iowa shortstop Brad Rldnour during the 

The OIIl1y IoWln/OIIn Nlerllng 
Hawkey .. ' 17-11 over the Panlher, In the flrat "me of • 
tWlnbfll at the fowa diamond Tueaday afternoon. The 'an
Iher, came back to win the MCond game. 



The Iowln/Dlln Hlertlng 

Iowa women's lenni. leam la preparing for Ihe Big Ten season will depend upon Ihe play oflhe .. lhrH freahmen, left 
l'!to,omlninln .. hlin"lhl. weekend at Minnesola. lowl'l.uccell this 10 right, Jenny Reuler, Michele Conlon and Kim Martin. 

tennis team freshens its look 
ile preparing for Big Ten meet 

9ne likes to sit back on the baseline, a 
s«1ond likes to rip hard shots past oppo
nents while the third likes to do a little bit 
of iloth . 
~hat do they have in common? They are 

allJreshmen and they all play for the Iowa 
women 's tennis team . 

t<im Martin is the baseliner. She likes to 
mq,ve her opponents from side to side and 
pu~ away winners. Jenny Reuter is the 
po1"er player. The southpaw's best weapon 
is lethal forehand that roars past oppo
nepts. 

¥ichele Conlon is the combination 
plllYer. Just when an opponent has seen a 
nutuber of winners whiz past, she'll deftly 
th Cow in a drop shot when least expected. 

I 
THE THREE FRESHMEN will be 

Ie«ding the Hawkeye effort this weekend at 
th~ Big Ten Championships in Minneapolis, 
Mitm., as they have been doing most of the 
se;lson. 

ll1artin h4s played No. 4 for Iowa aU spr
ing. Her ftarting the season strong, she 
fell into a brief slump before coming on to 
wiO her last four matches. 

Ileuter spent the entire spring at No. 1 
wllere she posted a 10-12 record, and Con
lon, who will play No. 1 at Big Tens, 
fi nished with a sparkling 14-2 record during 
thE! regular season . 

Iowa co-coach Cathy Claussen sees the 
lhree freshmen as a strong nucleus for next 
se4son 's squad. "As freshmen, they've han
dl$l a great deal of pressure extremely 
well. By the time they are seniors, there's 
no ;1imit to where they might be." 

ACCORDING TO Claussen , each player 
has a personality both on and off the court. 
Martin's style is likened to Chris Evert 
Lloyd's by her coach on the court while off 
the court, she says, "Kim is the type to be 
studying or doing something with her 
sorority (Kappa Alpha Theta)." 

The power game of Ivan Lendl is what 
Claussen compares Reuter's on-court style 
to. "She's like Lendl as far as power, but I 
wish she'd develop the touch of (John) 
McEnroe," she added with a grin. 

orf the court, Reuter is the a big fan of 
the rock group Duran Duran. " I just think 
those guys are awesome," she said. " I 
could listen to them anytime." 

Conlon's never·say-die style is compared 
to that of Jimmy Connors by Claussen. 
"Michele is just a little hustler," she said. 
"She puts tile ball all over the court and has 
a good serve to go along with it." 

OFF THE COURT, the only thing to ex
pect from the diminutive Iowa City native 
is the unexpected. "She's always on the 
verge of clowning around ," Claussen said. 
"She keeps everybody loose." 

Despite the different personalitie. both 
on and off the court, the trio have made 
great strides in their rookie seasons, ac
cordilll to Iowa captain Sara Loetscher. 

"1 call them the awesome threesome," 
she said . "It's just been wonderful playi ng 
with these three this year. They are very 
high quality players and they helped make 
this season just get better and better." 

The trio will assume another role next 
season - leadership. With the departure of 
Loetscher after Big Tens, Martin, Conlon 
and Reuter will assume the role of leader 
in the fall . 

"WE'VE ALL BEEN leaders before," 
Martin said. "When we were in high school, 
we were all No.1 players, so the rest of the 
team looked up to us." 

Conlon adds that despite the leadership 
role, all team members contribute to the 
total effort. "Sure, Sara was the leader this 
season," Conlon said. "But we all got each 
other ready to play in the matches." 

If Iowa is to improve on its nintb·place 
seed at the Big Ten meet, the three 
freshmen will have to play well. However, 
none feel any added pressure. 

"Our goal at Big Tens will be to beat a 
couple of the teams that beat us 5-4," Con
lon said. "Personally, I don't feel any ad
ded pressure. I just have to go out and play 
the best tennis I can." 

REUTER IS CONFIDENT entering her 
initial Big Ten meet. " I think we've showed 
that we can play with the best of them," 
she said . " Now, we just have to go out and 
do it." 

Claussen believes the trio can go far after 
this season. "Jenny and Kim never played 
much doubles before they got here," she 
said . "They are a real strong team rlpt 
IlOW and they can get nothing but better. 

"In singles, if Michele and JeMY keep 
working and improving, they have the 
potential to be among the top 50 players in 
the NCAA," Claussen said. 

The Iowa women's athletic department is 
expected to name a new head coach to 
replace Cathy Ballard, who resigned 
earlier this season. With quality people, 
both on and off the court, such as Marlin, 
Conlon and Reuter, the task of rebuilding 
the Hawkeye program should be a lot 
easier. 

PREPARE FOR: Sept. 15, 1884 JUMP FOR JOY! 

331-2511 
232 Stevlna Or. 
Summer CI ..... 
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: 8e an Air Force engineer, with high 
: lesponsibiflty and trust, and let the Air Force htlp 
you pursue an advanced degree. 
• Fme·tune your professional engineering Skills. 
e Develop management skills through prolect 

responSibility, 
e Continue graduate studies. 
• The Air Force pays up to 75% of tuition. 
• In many cases, the AIr Force pays full tuition 

and fees. 
Continue yopr profesSional growth and educa· 

tlOn as an Air Force engineer. Contact: 
1Stt. JaIIn Smlll 

(3111 351·2071 till CCIIIIcI 
AIm hl,h fow.rcf. h"he, "1ft. 

,,~---

15% OFF 
I LF 0 R D Photogrlphlc Piper 

100 Sheet pack. 
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800 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL FANS 
To participate In the ALL-III., IXTRI.ILY IXCITlIIG Student 

Car9 Club. The Homecoming Council is going to Re-establish a card 
sectlon at all the home football games next fall and we need your help. 
If you would like to be a part of the card section In its tradition
establishing first year, fill out the form below and return It to the 
Homecoming office In the Student Activities Center of the Iowa 
Memorial Union by May 11. 

The following minor restrictions apply to all members: 
1. All members must purchase their own .eason ticket at the student rate. 
2. No member may purchase. guest p.s. In conjunction with hi. or hef ticket. 
3. There 18 a one-time $10 membership lee which goes to cover thl cost of a 
membership t-shlrl, and one large social function nexi fall. 
4. All members must refrain from Ihrowlng Ihelr cards or have their aeason Ilcket -
revoked. 
5. Once a commitment Is made to to membership, each Individual Is required to 
fulllll his or her obligation 10 be In attendance al all home games or make 
arrangements with the Studenl Card Club directors. 

: 

.. 

--------------------------------------------, 
Name Social Security No. ______ _ 

Summer Address Phone No. 

Fall Address Phone No. ______ _ 
o I have already purchased my 1984 season ticket 
o I have not purchased my ticket yet 
(If you have not purchased your ticket yet, please Indicate at the ticket office when 
you buy it that you would like to s" In the card section. 

I have read the above stipulations and would like to join the Student Card Club 
Signed 08te ______ _ 

,---------------------------------------------
Students, you can now get a 

MasterCard 
• without a credit check 
• no income requirements 
• available in all SO states 
• moneyback guarantee 

First National believes that studel1ts like you 
have unlimited potential. But even more than that, 
we believe in you rilht now. That's why we want 
you to know about the special relued require
ments that enable college students to get a 
MasterCltd. 

This is the easiest, fastest, and most cenain way 
for students 10 get a MasterCard. And we prove it 
- by protectinIYou with an Unconditional Money
back Quarantee. The MasterCard that you can 
receive is the same one that is honored by 3 

. million merchants worldwide - and you'll have a 
credit line of at least S300. 

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE, 
SECURITY, AND PRESTIGE OF A 

, MASTERCARD. 
But why do you need a MasterCard now? Here 
are just a few of the reasons why: 

ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT HISTORY. 
The special reined requirements make this the 
easiest, faltesl, and most certain way for you to 
eSlIblish your credit history. In addition, a 
MasterCltd is the perfect credit reference to get 
credil with merchants and department stores for 
T.V.'s, furniture, clothes, Sportinlloods, mljor 
appliances, and aulO loans. So you are now able 
to build an excellent credit ratinl startina from 
ICratch. 

SHOPPING AND TRAVEL CONVEN· 
IENCE. With I MasterCard, you have charge 
privileps at more than 3 million places around 
the world. So you can travel, dine, or shop for 
things like a new stereo without carrying cash or 
having 10 worry about lettin, your check cashed 
where they don't know you. Or you can order 
mail-order Jitu ... reserve a hoccl or motel room 
. . . Hnd nowen . • . even reserve ticket. to 
concerti, lportillJ events, and ShoWI of an types. 

HELP IN AN EMERGENCY. Chafae .a •• 
car repaira, and lemclna . . . at home or while 
traveling. For medical billl, M .. terCard is 

accepted by physicians, dentists, optometrists, 
hospitals. phannacies and veterinarians. 

CHECK·CASHING CONVENIENCE. A 
MasterCltd is the perfect 1.0 . to help you get 
your check cashed where they don't know you. 
Or get a Cash Advance at more than 100,000 
Banking Institutions around the world. 

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PAYMENT PLAN. 
You can pay the full amount of your bill at the 
end of the month, or if you prefer, you can extend 
your payments over 36 months on I revolvin, 
charge plln. Either way, you have the flexibility 
that only a credit card can offer. 

IT'S EASY TO GET STARTED 
This is but a sample of what is available 10 you 
when you carry a MlsterCard. There IS much. 
much more, and it's completely described in our 
Credit Card Service Guide you will receive - and 
it's all yours forjustS30 . And you like NO RISK; 
you're protected by First National's Uncondi
tional Guarantee: if you should fail to get I 
MlsterCard .after followin, the simple ste!>,by
step instructions, you will receive a full refund. 

THERE'S NO BEnER TIME 
THAN RIGHT NOW TO APPLY. 

So if you'd lib to like Idvanta,e of these special 
reined requirements to get a MasterCard- like I 
moment riabt now to fill out the coupon and mail it 
to First National alon, with your payment. Thil 
could prove 10 be the moS! rewarding investment 
you will make this year .. . and for many yean to 
come! 

SpICiat Nolt: BICall1t of to/wanlly thallli", 
trrdil tondilionl alld bank polititl, MIt art 
Ilnabl, 10 know lIow 10111 Ihil I",cial PI'OII'O'" 
will conlinllt to /)f ;n q)'tCL TIt,rf/O"" WI u'I' 
),OU not '0 dtlay. To tnsu", fllal ),Oll 1'1 YOIl' 
MasltrCard. plttlst "'pi), pl'Omplly. 

~--- MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAY ---...... 
Flnt Nltto.11 Blncard, P.O. B015128, Sin JOIe, Ca. 95150-5111 
y", J wanl 10 ,akl adNnlalt oj'lht Ipte/1I1 ",'utd rtqllirrm,nll Illal tnabl, ,nuI,nll fO 
qllllil/'y fora Mal/,rCard. 1'1t, Mall,rCard of/trrd in Ihi •• ptclal Pl'Ofra", II ,It, .am, on, tMt 
" Itonorrd by J million bllsinllltl al'Olllld Ih, world, alld II lood for IIt0PP'"" !lill;",. 
trGvtli"" and Cash AdVIIII«I. I am ,ndolllll IJO willl .III, IIndtrJ/an41", thllt I am allO 
pro/lCfM by FINI Nlltional'l Untoullional GllllrantH: if I jail to I't a MGlf,rCal"i ."" 
jollowl", lilt ,Impl' ",~bY-"tp '"IIrt/clioll ollllin,d In ,It, CrHi, Card &"iCl G.ld" 1,,1/1 
rrtf/N a pramp' and foil rt/Mu. 

hintNam. ____ ~~~~~ ____ ~~~ __________________ ___ 

~Nn ____ ~ ________________________ ~ ______________ ~ 

Clty __ ~"__ ___ '--_ 9lall ___ -'--_ Zip _~ __ 
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Sports 

Oh surel last Sunday's Old 
Criterium)was nearly washed into 
Iowa River by the rain. 

But doni! fret , this is the month 
May and bicycle fa ns have 
menge on Hawkeye 
Crank Productions salutes Am.l!rll~nl 

Bicycle Mon th. 
An entire series of biking nr~Iln'~lm !ll 

wiD be televised throughout 
on Cable-26, the community nrn.7r, .. nJ 

ming channel. 
~veral new programs have been 

de<! to an already large stable of 

II that will be shown as a part of 
series. 

Perhaps the most well known of 
programs is a 28-minute presenta 
entitled The Great Iowa Bike Ride. 
film, a 1976 Iowa Public T"I,.vi.inni 

presentation, follows the progress 
RAGBRAI IV across the H~'IIIIr"v"l 
state. 

Crank Productions, an Iowa Ci 
organization, has its own ",n'''UI,n<1 
slide show on RAGBRAl X includilul'l 
the sights and sounds oC the 
trek. 11Jis program will debut on 
14 at 8 p.m. 

BIKECENTENNIAL celebrates 
lun of 'cross-country bicycle 
while the presentation of the A 
Ga ., Twilight Criterium features 
action from the Georgia conlmulRitll.! 
The race is one of the nations 

Several other series are planned 
eluding a series entitled Bicycling 
Nick as professonal mechanic 
Hoefer lours the bicycle. The 
produced program will look 
everything from how to fix your bike 
what type of clothing is required. 

The Coors In ternational 
Classic is one of the United 
most prestigious bicycle races 
Colorado classic is run in s 
Several different courses are used 
there are six different tapes in 
series. 

Common Biker, a program nrOi~ucf!d 
by a pa ir of Jowa stud 
Schmidt and Julie Yellen, pYJlmirlp~' 

SOOle of the reasons people like to 
cle. 

Other 'new programs that will 
seen are Bicycling to Work, Cycling 
the Level , which explores biking in 
Nelherland s, Sugar Botto 
Cyclocross , Bicycle Auction as well 
a film on the 1982 Old Capitol 
Crilerium. 

The series airs on Mondays at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays at 4 p.m., Wednesdays at 
p.m., Thursdays at 4 :30 p.m. and 

Maree ·no 
looks Jto 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - One of 

Ihe 39 newest citizens of the United 
Stales walked to the podium in historic 
Congress Hall Tuesday wi th the in
troduction " American citizen and 
champion athlete" music to his ears. 

Sydney Maree always has been noted 
lor his determined expression when 
running a race against world-class 
competition or tra ining for the Sum· 
mer OlympiCS. He showed the same 
determination and purpose Tuesday 
when he delivered the response to the 
oalh of citizenship administered during 
"Law Day" naturalization ceremonies. 
"Some of us have endured hardship, 

deprivation and persecution in our for· 
mer homelands," Maree said, "nol 
because of what we did but who we 
were and what we believed in. In 
reflection , I feel a mixture of sorrow 
and joy today. 

"I FEEL SORROW because the nee· 
dless suffering will continue for others. 
I feel joy because as an American 
citizen, we will never tolerate ueh In
justice or Indignity again without 
cause. We will not take citizen hip {or 

5x7 8 
11x14 

37%-5! 
80 MIN 
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lFANS 
f IXClnNQ Student 
~ Re-establish a card 
Id we need your help, 
1m in its tradition
Illd return it to the 
Inter of the Iowa 

mbers: 

II the student rIte. 
Iwlth his or hef ticket. 
10 cover the cost of a 
dl. 
ave their 88180n ticket -

dlvldullls required to 
III glmel or make 

.1". 

,--------------
ID. _____ ~-

~o. 

lit the ticket office when 

Ithe Student Card Club 

---------------
lowgeta 

lrd 

,.sieians, dentists, optometrists, 
'lacies and veterinarians. 

RING CONVENIENCE. A 
.he perfect r. D. to help you let 
ed where they don't know you. 
'dvance at more than 100,000 
jons around the world. 

JROWN PAYMENT PLAN. 
: full amount of your bill at the 
• orifyou prefer, you can extend 
:>ver 36 months on a revolvin8 
~er way, you have the nexibility 
it card can offer. 

TO GET STARTED 
pie of what is available to you 

MasterCard. There 's mIlCh, 
I'S completely described in our 
;:e Guide you will receive - and 
-t$30. And you take NO RlSK; 
by First National's Uncondi-

if you should fail to get a 
following the simple ste~by

you will receive a full refund. 

NO BElTER TIME 
-IT NOW TO APPLY. 
take advantage of these special 
,ts to get a MasterCard - takea 
to till out the coupon and mail it 
Iiong with your payment Thil 
:.he most rewarding investment 
year ... and for many yean to 

::aus, of ('onltantly chugi", 
a"d ba"k polici,l, l1li art 
~ ... /0"1 this sptCial pTOfram 
Ir in ~tcL T1r,,.j'ort, ... , 11'1' 

To '''Ilirt tlral YOII '" YOllr .s, rtp/y promptly. 

JAy---..... 

II, c.. 95150·512. 
./1 ,"al ,nabt, IlMd,nu tD 

IOIram i, ,,,, la"" 0'" ,"al 
JOd for shoppi"l, dini",. 
rl'lla"dilll Ihal I a", a/1o 
() I" a MtullrCarrlll/tlr 
Card StrviCf GW/dl, 1 ... 111 

_ Zip __ --'-_ 
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I Cable Vision offers , 
• 

wheel entertainment 
Ob suri) last Sunday's Old Capitol 

Criterium)was nearly washed into the 
Iowa River by the rain. 

But donI{ fret, this is the month of 
May and bicycle fans have their 
rel'enge on Hawkeye Cable Vision as 
Crank Productions salutes American 
Bicycle Mon th . 

An entire series of biking programs 
will be televised throughout the month 
on Cable-26, the community program
ming channel. 

Several new programs have been ad
decl to an already la rge stable of films 
that will be shown as a part of the 
series. 

Perhaps the most well known of the 
programs is a 28-minute presentation 
entitled The Great Iowa Bike Ride. The 
film , a 1976 Iowa Public Television 
presentation, follows the progress of 
RAGBRAI IV across the Hawkeye 
state. 

Crank Productions, a n Iowa City 
organization, has its own RAGBRAI 
slide show on RAGBRAI X including 
the sights and sounds of the annual 

, trek. This program will debut on May 
14 at 8 p.m. 

BIKECENTENNIAL celebrates the 
lun of I cross-country bicycle touring 
while the presentation of the Athens , 
Ga ., Twilight Criterium features race 
action from the deorgia community. 
The race is one of the nations finest. 

Several other series are planned in
cluding a series entitled Bicycling with 
Nick as professonal mechanic Nick 
Hoefer tours the bicycle. The locally 
produced program will look at 
everything from how to fix your bike to 
what type of clothing is required. 

The Coors International Bicycle 
Classic is one of the United States' 
most prestigious bicycle races and tbe 
C~\<lrado classic is run in stages. 
Several different courses are used and 
there are six different tapes in the 
series. 

Common Biker, a program produced 

I by a pair of Iowa students, Tom 
Schmidt and Julie Yellen, examines 
some of the reasOns people like to bicy-

\

. cle. 
Other 'new programs that will be 

seen are Bicycling to Work, Cycling on 
the Level, which explores biking in the 

{ Netherlands, Sugar Bottom 
\ Cyclocross, Bicycle Auction as well as 

a film on the 1982 Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

The series airs on Mondays at 8 p.m., 
Tuesdays at 4 p.m., Wednesdays at 6 
p.m., Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. and 8 

Steve 
Batterson 

p.m. and Saturdays at 11 a.m. 
Il should be a wheely big show. 

Video games 
What do you mean there hasn't been 

anything on television the last several 
weeks? 

This is Derby week and the Kentucky 
Derby is in the spotlight beginning at 
3:30 p.m., Saturday on ABC (KCRG-9) . 

CBS (KGAN-2) will counter at the 
same time with another NCAA special. 
This time, the action shifts into the 
gym for the 1984 men's and women's 
Division I gymnastics championships. 
Charlie Neal and former U.S. 
Olympian Peter Konnannreport from 
UCLA's Pauley Pavilion. 

The NBA playoffs are continuing and 
ESPN (Cable-32) will tip off the 
weekend's activity with a game at 7 
p.m. on Friday. CBS (KGAN-2l has a 
single game Saturday at 1 p.m. and a 
doubleheader beginning at noon on 
Sunday. 

ESPN (Cable-32l has a pair of USFL 
games, including Tampa Bay at 
Jacksonville Saturday at 7 p.m. and 
Arizona at New Orleans on Monday at 7 
p.m. ABC (KCRG-9) has the big game 
this weekend with Birmingham 
challenging Philadelphia at 1 :30 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

The NHL playoffs continue on the 
USA Network (Cable-23) throughout 
the week while real wrestling comes to 
Iowa Public Television (KIIN-12) at 
lO :30 p.m. on Saturday when the USA 
and USSR meet in World Cup action. 

St.ve Batterson is the 01 sports editor. 
His media sports column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Maree ·now a citizen, 
looks to Olympic trials 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - One of 

(he 39 newesl citizens of the United 
States walked to the podium in historic 
Congress Hall Tuesday with the in
troduction "American citizen and 
champion athlete" music to his ears. 

Sydney Maree always has been noted 
for his determined expression when 
running a race against world-class 
competition or training for the Sum
mer Olympics. He showed the same 
determination and purpose Tuesday 
when he delivered the response to the 
oath of citizenship administered during 
"Law Day" naturalization ceremonies. 
"Some of us have endured hardship, 

deprivation and persecution in our for
mer homelands," Maree said, "not 
because of what we did but who we 
Were and what We believed in. In 
reflection, I feel a mixture of sorrow 
and joy today. 

"I FEEL SORROW because the nee
dless suffering will continue for others. 
I leel joy because as an American 
citizen, we will never tolerate such in
justice or Indignity again without 
cause. We will not take citizenship for 

granted, not those of us who did not en
joy basic freedoms in the past." 

It is safe to say that Maree, 27, who 
first came to this country from South 
Africa in 1978 to attend college at 
Villanova on a track scholarship, will 
never take his new citizenship for gran-
~. . 

He had been shunned in South Africa 
because of his race as a result of its 
apartheid policies. He developed his 
running skills in the United States but 
he was not alloweD to compete inter
nationally because he was a citizen of 
South Africa, which, due to its racial 
policies, is barred from such competi
tion. 

But Tuesday was the day for him, 36 
other adults and two children from 24 
countries to become American citizens 
in the same building where George 
Wa hington was sworn in for his 
second tenn as president. 

The na turaliza tion of Maree means 
he will be eligible to compete in the 
Olympic trials and, if he qualifies, to 
advance to tlie Olympic track competi
tion in August. He is expected to con
centrate on the 1,500 meters. 
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NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert , 

338-1113 
~~~~~"'~~~~Sa~le~· ~en~ds May 6th. 

Pan 8t Roller Set Includes 9" . 
1 00% polyester roller. fram~ 
& 10" x 15" paint tray 
790 488 / DI-30010·121 

13.77 
Wet Surface Roof Cement. 
Apply In any weather Tough 
weatherproof se'll . 108 056 /1 I 481 
1 GalloI' 
108047 11061 ............. ,3.57 

..........: 

2" Polyester Brush for all paint. 
784 30SITY1 22010-121 
3 Inch .............. 4.97 
784 333 ITYI2 30 3IN(O-61 

8 88 :;~I:I:rWhll' 
• Gallon 

Latex Flat Wall Paint . Wash
able finish . Ideal for walls & 
ceilings Soap & waler cleanup. 
779 8S6 /Y36W761NWit 41 
791 469 /Y36W7S41t -41 

~AMES' 

---S~sh 
paint Be varni 
remover 

® 

Paint 8t Varnish Remover cuts 
Ihrough many layers of pamt. 
Won't raise wood grain Gallon. 
775405 1 t t03 10·41 

7.97 
16" Steet Tool Bo. with Tote 
Tray. Heavy gauge all sleel box 
wllh hip roof deSign Heavy duty 
handle and drawboll With pad· 
lock eye 339 084 1 (1 41 

1.97 bch ~:~~inRton 
Drywall Tools. Saw. 8" knife 
or 4 " x 13" drywall pan. 
347958 /1 1·121315 769 /i l SI 
329870 / PMP1311 ·121 

88.97 Ii ._ .. .. 
Steel Picnic Table Frame (less 
lumber) has ornamental scrolls 
and Includes rust resistant hard· 
ware. Folds for winter storage. 
228 667 /Bl kiO 1 I 

34.97 
22·1 / 2" Kettle Grill . DU/abl e. heavy 
gauge steel Porcelain enamel finish won ' l 
rust. Slain or burn Slalnless steel gild . 
Heavy gauge wile grill and grate , Black 
phenoliC handles 

13.88 
Garden Spade has 
serrated edge lor easy 
digging . Comfortable for · 
ward turned step. 

4 Cubic Foot Contractor Wheelbarrow 
has seamless Iray Strong. onli piece 
smooth wooden handles prOVide slurdy 
solid frame . Enamel Ilnlsh . Pneumatic 
lire. 738 857 1K8410 11 801 1781HWIIO II 

Our Price 
10.97 
3.00 G.HI'I 
lack R_ •• 

Finel Coet 

7.97 
Round Point Shoval. Forward 
lurned steps make digging 
easier 47 " long handle , 
700 548 / 15630GB·40310SI 

ANa' 

7.97 
Grall Shear. Sharp prel"lslon 
ground blade, soft cushioned 
rubber handl B gr ips 
708 700/23082 -2(0-101 

744 528 11 563tPL·42410 6) 

Garden Hoe with durable 6 '/,' 
x 4 " sleel blade has long 48" 
wooden handle 
70t 823 1 18485-SS ",(0-61 

Utility Leaf Rake. FleXible 
stBel head with 20 tines. 48" 
long handle. 
700389 / 19116022(0.121 

~AMES' 

6.86 
Teflon Coated BU Pruner has 
Vinyl grips Vallable latch for 
small hands . 
744412 / 23039-PS3910·101 

POIt Hole 0188'" 48 " hard· 
wood handles. Forged steel 
frame with 9" long blades. 
722 819 / DGloo(D-21 

1 / 2".50' Garden HOM. Re· 
mains flexible over a wide tem· 
perature range . Brass couplings 
702920 /4V';'x5011·51 

22 Tine Lea' Raile. Wide sweep 
for easier raking. Spnng braced 
and 011 tertlpered steel tines, 
102871 / 19361 ·S2210·121 

• 
" 

II 

• I, 
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~ade Vanderbilt defensive back Leonard Coleman a dozen-straight defensive picks by nunlng de fen-

~
eir first of two opening-round choices, and Atlanta sive end Pete Koch from Maryland. 

. ook Rick Bryan, a defensive tackle from Oklahoma. St. Louis snapped the string by taking wide 
The Jets used their first of two opening-round receiver Clyde Duncan of Tennessee, and Cleveland 

~hoices to take Russell Carter, a defensive back chose defensive back Don Rogers of UCLA. 
~rom Southern Methodist, and Chicago chose Florida There was one major player trade early in the 
~'inebacker Wilber Marshall, who couldn't come to draft, with the Chiefs sending Gary Green, a Pro 
lterms with the Oilers before the draft. Green Bay Bowl cornerback three-straight years, to the Rams 
~lected defensive tackle Alphonso Carreker of for first- and fifth-round picks. The Chiefs traded 
.?'lorida State to shore up the NFL's most porous another starting cornerback, Eric Harris, to the 
''defense. Rams last year. 
~: Minnesota took defensive end Keith Millard of Kansas City used the first-round pick to take 
*Washington State and Miami, which obtained Buf- tackle John Alt of Iowa, and Seattle, which lost two 
-1010'S first-round choice Tuesday in a swap for a defensive backs to the USFL, gnbbed Southern JI-
first-round and two third-round picks , took linois cornerback Terry Taylor. 

JDklahoma linebacker Jackie Shipp. Pittsburgh named wide receiver louis Lipps of 

i
~ Southern Mississippi to inject some speed into the 

USING A CHOICE acquired from New Orleans, league's No. 27 passing attack, and San Franclsco, 
e Jets took Arkansas defensive end Ron Faurot, hit hard by USFL defections, chose Brigham Young 

nd Cincinnati, on a pick from New England, made it linebacker Todd Shell . 
• 

~SebClIl Continued from page 18 

~--:;~ of the second, two r-u-ns-i-n-th-e-t-h-ir-d-a-nd- t-h-ree--B-a-nk-s-sa-id-.-"-A-n-Ybod--y-ca-n-h'-·t-wl-th-n-o-o-ne-o-n-ba-se-. 

'.; runs in the fourth before capping off the romp with But it takes a right breed to hit with runners in scor
~f! three in the sixth off three UNI pitchers. ing position. I guess we don't have any right now." 
~:o Jennings led the Hawkeyes with six RBIs, Snow
t!: berger hit a two-run home run in the second and Jeff 
f?N ielsen added a pinch-hit three-run home run in the 
rsixth to support Murphy's four-hit , seven-strike out 
~ performance. 
F., Murphy , who started the game when scheduled r starter Mike Darby stiffened up in warm-ups prior to 
h the game's start, gave way to reliever Steve 
•• _Denkinger in the sixth . 

THE SECOND GAME was all UNI as the Panthers 
" ;powered to an early 6-0 lead after two innings. Loren 
~:Hackman slalTlmed a first-inning two-run home run , 
~. and Barkalow added a second-inning grand slam to 

support a fine four-inning relief stint by pitcher 
Mark Ashby, giving the Panthers the split. 

:'. But Iowa had it's scoring opportunities, only to fail 
t. when the key hit was neccessary. Jennings and 
;. Turelli failed with runners in scoring position in the 
~ Tirst, catcher Tony Venegoni struck out with the 
:'bases loaded and two outs in the third and second 
:'baseman Kevin Oliger bounced weakly back to the 
:' pitcher to end a seventh-inning rally. 
:: "We left runners in scoring position all day," • 

~Drake . 
~. 

:. "WHEN I CAME HERE 15 years ago, we had 
t.about 100 colleges and universities. But this year, we 
~ had 161 schools from 42 states in the nation." 
0: During Saturday's competition, Wheeler was in
r: troduced to the fans as one of the Drake Relays great 

"Hall of Fame" athletes honored in 1961. "I think 
those kind of honors you appreciate because it's the 
people in track and field who say you're outstanding. 
It 's the people you compete against, the coaches and 
the media , so I feel it's quite an honor." 

Each year, records are set by great athletes only 
to have tlle records broken by another great athlete 
sometime ilJ the future. In this year's Relays, over a 
dozen records were broken and another was tied. 
There's always a chance th new Tecords will be 
broken nex t year. 

"JUST THIS YEAR, 16 records were set and one 
was tied," Ehrhart said. "This is very, very exciting 
to see, but records are set every year." 

The Relays have seen the best - Jesse Owens, 
Harrison Dillard, Wilma Rudolph, Ceasar Smith, 
Rick Wanamaker, Bruce Jenner, Herschel Walker, 
Mike Boit, Melvin Lattany and this year, Calvin 
Smith and Steve Scott. 

Mon. and Thurs. 
10-1 

Tue •. , Wed., Frl. 
Sat. 10-5:30 

Sun. 12·5 

BANKS WAS VERY upset out of the lack of 
production by the middle of the IIne-up in the 
nightcap. "We got nothing out of our fourth, fifth and 
sixth hitters," he said with an emphasis on 
"nothing." , 

Kurt Stange, making his first start of the year, 
lasted only one and two-thirds innings and absorbed 
the loss for Iowa, while Ashby took the victory with 
seventh-inning relief help from Rocky Samek. 

Banks sa id he started Stange to see if he was 
ready, but added, "I hate to lose a game by seeing if 
a pitcher is ready. Apparently, he was not ready, but 
we have to leave him in there." 

Today, Iowa will playa single game with Coe on 
the Iowa baseball diamond, beginning at 3 p.m. 
Banks, who will start sophomore Mike Tschida, ad
mits he doesn't know what to expect when the 
Hawkeyes take the field today. 

"It's all mental right now," he said. "We could 
come out ready to play and win, or we can come out 
and go through the motions and lose. I just don't 
know." 

Continued from page 18 

In the spirit of the 75th anniversary of the Relays, 
two of these track and field greats, Boit and Scott, 
were honored as the "Athletes of the Quarter
Century." These athletes join Owens as the top ' 
athletes ever to compete in the first 74 years of the 
Drake Relays. 

Owens was a near-unanimous choice as the Relays 
"Athlete of the .HalI-Century" in 1959. 

BOlT, WHO HAS made eight appearances in the 
Relays, anchored Eastern New Mexico to six relay 
titles, won four 88O-yard /800-meter special races 
and the university-<:ollege one-mile run in If7t. 

Boit still holds the colleeiate 800 record of one 
minute, 43.57 'seconds set in 1976. And during that 
collegiate career, he won 14 NAIA track and cross 
country individual titles. 

Including this year, Scott has made five Relays ap
pearances. In 1979, the Upland, CaUf., native broke a 
70-year jinx - the Relays four-minute mile. In 1982 
and again thls year, Scott clipped to two more 
Relays sub-four minute titles. Scott, who won a 
silver medal at the 1983 World Championships in 
Helsinki, Finland, is currently training for the 1984 
Olympic Games. 

Sal. priCli 
good 

May 2nd 
thru May 12th 

Promising Derby colts dropped 
as spots open up for longshot~'; 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Devil's 
Bag, the two-year old colt of the year in 
1983 but so far a disappointment at 
three, was withdrawn from the Ken
tucky Derby Tuesday because he Is not 
conditioned well enough to run one and a 
quarter miles. 

Santa Anita Derby winner Mighty Ad
versary also was withdrawn from the 
HOth Run for the Roses at Churchill 
Downs Saturday after suffering what 
was diagnosed as a small fracture of the 
coffin bene in his left front foot. 

Woody Stephens , trainer of Devil's 
Bag and the other early co-favorite, 
Swale, left the Louisville hospital in 
which he has been recuperating from 
pneumonia on a pass Tuesday morning 
to announce his decision to withdraw 
Devil's Bag at Churchill. 

"HE JUST HASN'T acted like he's fit 
enough," Stephens said. The trainer said 
he would enter the Hickory Tree Stable 
colt in the Preakness Prep at Pimlico 
May 12. 

A maximum field of 20 still is expec-

ted to draw for Derby post positions 
Thursday . 

Two three-year olds who probably 
would not have qualified with their 
career earnings, the Bwamazon Farm
colt Fight Over and He Is A Great Deal, 
a gelding trained by Bernie Flint, are 
the Derby hopefuls most likely to take 
advantage of the withdrawal of Devil's 
Bag and Mighty Adversary. 

Stephens' decision to withdraw 
Devil's Bag from the Derby was not a 
surprise to thoroughbred experts who 
had seen the colt run the one-mile Derby 
Trial at Churchill Saturday. 

JOCKEy EDDIE MAPLE had to whip 
him eight times down the stretch to pull 
out a two and a qua rter-length win over 
Biloxi Indian, a colt who had not raced 
for more than a month. 

Undefeated in five starts as a two
year old, Devil's Bag won his first start 
of 1984, the seven-furlong Flamingo 
Prep, then finished a shocking fourth in 
the Flamingo Stakes March 3. 

"I think after talking to (assistant 

trainer )' Mike Griffin and Eddie:Mapie, 
we just decided that the colt .. J WIS a 
tired hor,e, no question abou that," 
Stephens said. J 

"He just didn't seem like it (that be 
was fit) after the mile race ... Mjlybe be 
is the kind of horse that is veryiSlow to 
tum from two to three and lYou " 
through those changes." 

STEPHENSI SAID SWALE iUld oot 
run in the Preakness. He did n explain 
that decision, but it was believ to hav, 
been made by owner Seth Hancock. Han· 
cock is reported to be upset by harsb 
remarks made by a Pimlic1 official 
about his brother, Arthur, when be 
decided not to enter 1983 Derby winner 
Ga to del Sol in the Preakness. 

Mighty Adversary adready had been 
dealt a couple of setbacks when he sUf
fered his bone fracture Tuesday morn
ing. 

Last week, the handsome bay colt 
tnined by Tommy Doyle suffered two 
quarter cracks in his right front hoof and 
was a late scratch from the Blue Grass 
Stakes at Keeneland. 

SPRING PEP RALL V! 
friday 12:15 on the Pentacrest 

Celebrate the Last Day of 
Classes & Fire Up for 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 1984 
Come down for fun & excitement! 

Herky, Porn Pons, & morel 
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Hawkeyes_ 
_," Phillips said. "It's in his bl 
aaybow. If it's anythinillike horses, h 
bell of an athlete. His family 's alread 
iD the NFL and I don't think there's al 
1Ibere he'll want to play ." 

'lbe only offensive linemen chose) 
Alt were Nebraska 's Dean Steinkut 
secand player drafted, and Maryla 
SoI~ the 19th pick of the first round 

Alt, a Columbia Heillhts, Minn., 
.. tehed the draft on television 

Milwauk 
to tie Ea 
United Press International 

Sidney Moncrief scored 28 points 
added 10 of his 24 in the fourth 
to help the Milwaukee Bucks 
Nets, 98-94, evening the Eastern 
.t one game apiece. 

The third game of the oes·t-()t··se'tl 
series will be played Thursday 

In a late game Tuesday night,' 
Angeles. 

Junior Bridgeman added 18 
Marques Johnson, the Bucks' 
during the season with a 20.7 
three points. Buck Williams led 
points and Michael Ray Rir'Mr'rI'Il1,nl 

MD.WAUKEE WAS UP 67-65 
period and took an 82-75 lead on 
with six minutes, 23 seconds 
rallied to BUI on a lay up by Otis 
consecutive free throws by 
Milwaukee'S adva ntage to 86-81. 

With I: 12 remaining, the veteran 
more fO\lI shots to put Milwaukee 
WiUiams ' lay up off an 
Birdsong's drive after a 
the Nets within 96-94 with 38 

New Jersey had a chance to tie but 
ned the ball over with 21 s 
Bridgeman free throws with 12 

1984 NFL 
draft 
Round One 

I. Now England (Irom Tampa Ba, through 
CMtdnnatl). Irving Fr~flr , wr, Nebraska. 2, 
Holston. Olin Steinkuhler, g, Nebraska. 3, New 
YorI< CllanlO, Carl Bank •• lb. Mlchlgln SI.te. 4. 
PNIIdItphiI , Kenny JaCkson, wr, Penn State. 5, 
I<IntoI City. Bin M .... dl. PiH.burgh. 8. S.n 
Diogo. M ... , C.do. db. T ..... 7. Cincinnati. 
RIcOy Hunlay. lb. Ar izona. 8. IndianapolIS. 
l_d CoIoman. db. Vanderbili. g. Atllnl •• 
AIok Iryln. cit. Oklahom • . 10. New York J., •. 
RautI Clnet, db, Southern Methodist. '1 . 
Chlclgo. WMber Merlhall.lb. Florida. 12. Groen 
Boy. Alphonso Ca"'''.r. dl. Florida SI.I • . 13. 
.......... , Kellh Millard. dO. W.shlnglon SI.le. 
I •• Miami (Irom 1...,,1101. J.ckl. Shipp. lb. 
O\dohom.. 15. Now York Jels (Irom New 
0IlIIJI0I. Ron FlUr01. do. Atk.n .... 18. Clncln· 
natI (from New Engl.nd). P.lo Koch . d •. 
lIaryI.nd. 17. 51. loula. Clyde OUl1con. Wf. Ten· 
_ . II. C_,and. Den Roge". db. UCLA. 
11, Indlon.poI ll (Irom OOn .... ), Ron Salt. g, 
Wtryllnd. 20, Detroit, David lewis, t., Calitor· 
ria. 21. K ..... City (Irom LOl Ang.la. Rami). 
JolIn All, I, iowl . 22. Seattle. Tarry T.~6r. db. 
Southern IIlInoi l. 23. Pm.burgh. Loul. Lipp •. 
or. Southern Mlsolsslppl. 24, Sen Fran<laco. 
TOdd Shell. lb. Brigh.m Young 25. Oall ... Billy 
Cannon. Jr .. lb. T .... AAM. 26, Buffalo (from 
1IIm1). Grog ee •. rb. NOI re O.m • . 27. Naw 
York Giln" (from Washlnglan). 8,11 Robert •• I. 
01lIo Stale. 28. Clnclnnall. (Irom Lo. Angeles 
-'If!rough New England). Brl.n Blldo •• 1. 
_ Caroll ... 

Round Two 
1. iIou"on. Doug Sm11l1 . de. Auburn . 2. 

T.mpa Ba, . K"th B,own.r. lb. Soulharn 
c.Homla. 3. Waohlnglon ('rom New York 
Gianll), Bob SI.I .... d • • OklahOma . • • AUanl. 
(110m P1IiIadelpllll). SooH C .... lb. Oklahom •. 
$.Ion DIego. Mlk. Guendllng. Ib, NO<1l1W8.I ... n. 
I. ~ ... City. Soon A.declc. lb. Penn 51.1 • . 7. 
Indianapolle. Bioi .. Wlnl.r. dt. 5,,"cu,, • •• 
AI..".. Thomas Bon Bon. Ib, Ok iahom • . 8. New 

• YOtI ... I •• Jim S_oey.lb. Plttlburgh. 10. Cln· _Ii. 8oom.r EsI_n. qb. Maryl.nd. 11. New 
YorI< JIl. (Irom Greon Bay Ihrough San Diego) . 
Olenn Donnioon. 1 • • Miami (Fl •• ). 12. Oall .. 
(Irom Mlnnlloto Ihrough Hou'lon) . Vlclor 
8cott. db. Co lorado . 13 , Bu" alo. Eno 
Ncn.rdlOn, wr, San JOl!le State. 14 , New 
00taaN. Jam" (le.lh ..... dl. WIChlto 51all. 15. 
Haw England. Ed WIIII.m .. lb. Tex ... 18. 
CiItcago. Ron RiYl< •• lb. Calilornla. 17. 51. 
louia. Doug Oowoon. g. T ..... 1 • • Oon .. r. An*' T_nd. de. Mlssilalppl 18. OolrOlI. Pe .. 
1I1IIdIay. "'. Northl<n Atlzon • . 20. Cit .. ,.nd 
(110m LOt Angtlol Roml). Chria Rockln •• db . 
~. Stol • . 21 . SMttle. D.ryI Turnor. wr . 
IIicNgon SI.le. 22. Cleveland. Bruce Oavll. wr . 
........ 23. loa Ang_ Raldl" (Irom San 
~ICO). SMn Jon". do. North".'.rn . 24 . 
l'It\aburgh. Chrl. KoIodztejakl. II . Wyoming. 25. 
1Iiom1, J.y BrOllhy. lb. Mloml (Fl •. ). 26. HoU.lon 
!from Oollaa). Bo Eason. db. Californla·Davi •. 

\" 17. Wllhington . Steve HlmlitOn, de, ellt 

" 

• Cniina. 21. S.n Franclaco (Irom LOl Angelal 
1Iaidora). John Frank. II. Ohio Stoll . 

IIound ThrM 
I. T .. "" lay. Frad Acorn. db. T ..... 2. 

"'->. Johnn, "'..., •• lb. Nicholl. SI.I • . 3. 
!lao York Gi.n", J.ff Ha,,""r. qb . W.I 
V1IvinIa . •• PNtldIIp\\la. RullY Au ..... I. Sou1l\ 
C.oIIna. $. K._ CHy. Horm.n· Hoard . rb • 
....... Colorado. 8. Detroll (Ir~m S.n Diego 
Ihrough SI. Lou l.), Eric Willi •• ". dl . -_log'" SIoIo. 7. Allanta, Rodney IoIcSw.irl. 
db. Clemaon. I. Now York JeI •• KY10 Clifton. lb . 
T_ CIW1IUan. g. C lnclnn.~ . Sianiord Jonn· 
I .... rI>, Furm.n . 10. Ind l.n.poili. Chrll 80011. 
111, ""rdlHo. 11 . 1oI1M1101 • • Allrad 1Ind" .. n. rt> • 
........ 12, New Oriel .. (Irom Buff.lo). Tl<ry 

j Hoogo. db. CIeOfgla. 13. New Orl .. nl. Tyron. 
t AnIIony. rio. Nor1h CarOlina. 1 • • N.w England . 

Jon Willaml. rb. Pen n 51.... 15. Chlcogo • 
...... Humphrloo, g, MlcI1tgan. 11, <lr .. n Boy, 
DaM. Humphrey. cit . Aubutn. 17. San Fran. 
oIaoo (from II. LouiI), (Juy Mclnlyre. g. Goorgia. 
II. DotraIt. al_ lalCiC , ~. O_n. I g, Detroll 

I , IfIooIlOi AnQtIlI """"). Ernell Ander .. n. rb. 
~ al_ 20. SM .... 'rwd Young. lb. 
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ODe," Phillips said , "It's in his bloodlines 
aaybow, If it's anything like horses, he' ll be a 
bell of In athlete, His family's already raised 
iD the NFL and I don't think there's any doubt 
wllere he'll want to play." 

TIle only offensive linemen chosen before 
All were Nebraska's Dean Steinkuhler, the 
second player drafted, and Maryland's. Ron 
SoI~ the 19th pick of the first rOWld, 

A1t, a Columbia Heights, Minn" native, 
ntdled the draft on television with his 

falJler, two sisters and fiance, He said he 
tried not to get his hopes up too high wben the 
draft began at 7 a,m. 

"Everybody was saying that I could be a 
first·roWld pick, but I tried hard not to think 
about it because you never know what is going 
to happen in the draft," Alt said, "You just 
don't know where you're going to end up," 

ALT, WHO STANDS 6-7 and weighs in at 275 
pounds, found out about the choice just before 

it was amounced. "They had their offensive 
line coach come out last Thursday and look at 
me," Alt said, "He told me they were 
interested, 

"They called me three or four times this 
morning for some Iast-minute information, 
and the last time they called, they told me 
arid 20 seconds later it was on television," All 
said, 

He added be was happy to be drafted by the 
Chiefs, "Kansas City is a nice city in the 

Midwest arid I'll be close to home, so my 
friends and family can come to the games and 
watch me," 

Two other Iowa football players were still 
waiting to hear from the pros as of press 
lime, Possible draftees Dave Moritz, a first 
team all·Big Ten wide receiver, and running 
back Eddie Phillips had yet to be drafted, 

Iowa's last first·roWld selection was Ron 
Hallstrom, an offensive tackle, selected by 
the Green Bay Packers in 1982, 

Milwaukee bucks the Nets 
to .tie East semifinal series 
United Press International 
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Sidney Moncrief scored 28 points and Bob Lanier 
a<kled 10 of his 24 in the fourth period Tuesday night 
10 belp the Milwaukee Bucks hold off the New Jersey 
Nets, 98-94, evening the Eastern Conference playoff 
at one game apiece. 

The lJIird game of the besto()f·seven quarterfinal 
series will be played Thursday night in New Jersey, 

In a late game Tuesday night,' Dallas was at Los 
Angeles. 

NBA 
roundup 
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ted for the final margin, 

Junior Bridgeman added 18 points for Milwaukee, 
Marques Johnson, the Bucks' second·leading scorer 
during the season with a 20.7 average, was held to 
three points, Buck Williams led New Jersey with 21 
points and Michael Ray Richardson added 17 , 

Milwaukee led 43-38 at halftime, but Richardson 
scored seven points In a 15·2 spurt to start the third 
period that gave the Nets their biggest lead, 53-45. 

THE BUCKS CLOSED within two points before 
Richardson's three-pointer gave New Jersey a 56-01 
lead midway through the quarter. 

MD..WAUKEE WAS UP 67-65 entering the final 
period and took an 82·75 lead on,Johnson'~ free throw 
with six minutes, 23 seconds remaining. The Nets 
rallied to 8UII on a lay up by Otis Birdsong. Four· 
consecutive free throws by Lanier increased 
Milwaukee'S advantage to 86-81. 

The Nets led 60-53 when Moncrief scored four 
points during a 14-2 Milwaukee burst that ended with 
the Bucks on top 67-62. Darwin Cook's three1)Olnt 
shot with two seconds remaining In the period cut 
New Jersey's deficit to 67~ entering the final 
period, 

With 1:12 remaining, the veteran center sank two 
more f0\11 shots to put Milwaukee ahead 96·90, But 
Williams' lay up off an offensive rebound and 
Birdsong's drive after a Milwaukee turnover lifted 
the Nets within 9&-94 with 38 seconds left, 

The teams were not separated by more than two 
points in the first 10 minutes of the second period. 
Mike Dunleavy's three-point shot with 1 :521efl in the 
quarter gave Milwaukee a 39-36 lead, 

New Jersey had a chance to tie but Richardson tur· 
ned the ball over with 21 seconds left. Two 
BrIdgeman free tbrows with 12 seconds left accoun· 

Moncrief's jumpshot and driving lay up gave the 
Bucks a 43-36 lead, The Nets, who scored just 16 
points in the second period, closed within five at 
halftime on two late free tbrows by Mike Gminski. 

1984 NFL 
draft 
Round One 

" New England (from Timpe Bay through 
~"n.tI'. Ir¥lng fryar, wr, Nebraska. 2. 
_n, Deln Slllnkuh~r, g, Nebraoka. 3, New 
Yen Gllrns , CIIrt Blnkl, lb. Mk:hlgan State . • • 
PNIIdtfpNa, Kenny JICl(son, wr, Penn Stale. 5, 
_ CIty, Bin 101 ... , dl, Pl11obulgh, B, San 
DIogo, Mouy Cadi, db, Te .. s. 7, ClnolnnaU, 
RIcIrt ~unley, Ib, Arizona. e, IndlanljlOlll, 
L_d COIoman, db, Vai.derbUL 9, Allanll, 
Aick lIyan, dl. Oklahoma. 10, New York Jell, 
...... Can., db, Southern MethodIst. 11 , 
CIIlclgo, Wilber Mo"hall, Ib, FlorIda. 12, Green 
Boy, Alphono<> Cllr"'er, dl, Florida SIal • . 13, 
W_, Kellh Millard, de, Washlnglon SIal • . 
14, IIl1ml (from Buffllol, Jackl. Shipp, Ib, 
O_hOma. 15, New York Jell (from New 
0fiIMI), Ron Flurot, d. , ArkaOll'. le, Cincln· 
.111 (from Ne .. Engllnd), Pele Koch, do, 
WIrytInd. 17, St.louis, Clyde Duncan, wr, Ten
_ . II, C_'lnd, Don Rago .. , db, UCLA. 
18, IndilnopcIl. (from Den .. r), Ron 5011, g, 
M.ytend . 20, Detroit, David lewis. t8. Callfor
nil. fl, KMM. City (frOM los Ange'-. Rtm.', 
JolIn AI~ I, Iowl, 22, Se.II~, Torry T.ylor, db, 
Southern IlIInol •. 23. Pittsburgh. louis l ippl. 
Of, Soulhern 1I111ilSippi. 20, Sen Froncl""" 
To4d Sholl, Ib, Brlghom Youog, 25,0.,111, Silly 
CMnon, Jr .• lb. l.ul A&M 2'1, Buffalo (Irom 
Milml), Greg Bel, rb, Notre Olme. 21. New 
YOlk Blenta (Irom W,"hlnglOn), Bill RObe~l, I, 
Ollie Sill • . 2B, Clnclnn"', ("am Lao Angel •• 
-"hlough New Eogllnd), IIII.n a lados, I, 
North CarOline, 
Round Two 

I, Iioul lon, Doug Smllh, do, Auburn. 2, 
Timpe aay, K.lth Browner, Ib, South.rn 
CoIItornl.. 3, WIshinglOn (from Ne .. York 
0IIn1l), Bob Sill", dl, Okllhom •. 0, AII.nll 
(!!om Phlodllphlal, Scoll CI .. , Ib, Oklehoml. 
I, lin DIogo, Mike Guendllng, Ib, Nor\hWe".m. 
t , KIn ... City, Scon Rldeclc, lb.-Penn S,.,e. 7, 
lMilnopoIle, Bioi .. Winler, d1. Syr.cu ... I, 
-to. Thomu Bonson, Ib, Okllhoml. I, Ne .. 

. VOIk Jell, Jim S_ney, Ib, "'nsburgh. 10, Cln. 
dnnl1l, Boomer E" ... n, qb, Maryland. II, Now 
yon. Jell (Irom Groon Bay Ihrough Sen Diogo), 
GloM Denn ison, Ie, Mleml (Fie). 12, Doll .. 
"""" II lnn .. o" Ihrough Hou,'onl , VIClor 
"ou, db, Colorldo, 13, Buffalo , Eric 
RIchardton, wr. 8an JOI. Stile 14. New 
0III0nI, Jom" aollh,," dl, Wlchlll Slott. 15, 
Now Engllnd, Ed WIIII.m.. Ib, To.... Ie, 
CIIicogo, Ron 1IiY«1, Ib, Callfomll. 11, 51. 
Louio, Doug Dowson, g, T ..... Ie, Denver, An· 
*" T_nd, de, Milliulppl. It, DelrOlI, Pe .. 
loIondIty, wr, North.,n Arlzon., ag, C_,ooo 
(tom Loa Angllel Rom.), Chrll Rocldn" db, Ok_. SIIII. 21 , S_, olryl Tum«, wr, 
IItchIgon SIIII , 22, CleYelond, Bruce O.vl., wr, 
..".,. 23, L .. Ang_ Rolde .. (Irom San 
~ICO), SeoI> Jon", do, NorIhOlllern, 24, 
l'tt\I4>urgh, CM. KOIodlltl"'" Ie, Wyoming , 25, 
_ ,, JlY Brophy, Ib, Mloml (FII.). 211, Hou,'on 
(tom DIIIII), Bo Ee .... , db, Cali/omlo·Davl • . 
n, WI.h lnglon , SIO .. Homllton, de, EIII 
t.oIll1I, 21, Sin FflncllCO (from La. Angelo. 
-'1, JOhn Fro"" , 10, Ohio SlIle. 

~nd Thr .. 
I, T,mpe Bay, Frtel ACorn, db, T ..... 2, 

1totIoton, Johnny _ ', Ib, Nlcl1oll. Slllo, 3, 

New MeKlco State. 21 . Buffalo ,'rom Cte .... eland), 
Rodney B.,llogor, db, Miami (Fl.,). 22. Denver, 
Tony Lilly, db, Florida. 23, Bull.'o (Irom 
P!ttlbUrgh Ihrough MIami" sean McNan" , de. 
Sin Diego Stat • • 24, St. LouiS (from San Fran. 
cisco), Rick Mcivor. qb. TeJUls. 25. Dallas. Fred 
Cornwell. Ie, SoUlher CalifornIA. 28, Buffalo 
(from Mlam,), Robe~ Nelli, rb, Miami (Flo.) 27, 
Waohlnglon, Jay Schroeder, qb, UCLA. 21, Lot 
Angel .. Raiders, Joe McCall, rb, Pilloburgh. 
Round Four 

1, Houslon, Mark Studaway. de, Tenn8uee. 
2, $.ellle (from Tampa eoy), RICkey Hagood, dl, 
South Clrollna. 3. New York Giants. Conrad 
Goode, I, MI ... url. 4, Philadelphia, Evan 
Cooper, db, MichIgan. 6, Denver (from San 
Diego through Timpe Bay), Randy Robblno, db, 
Arizona. 6, Kansa, City. Mant RobinlOn, db, 
Ptnn Slalo. 7, Ne .. Vork Jell, Bobby Ball, Ib, 
Mlnourl. 8, Cincinnati. John Farley, rb, Cal· 
Sacremento. a, Indianapolis. Creig Curry. db. 
T.xal, 10. AUanta. Rydlll Malancon. lb. 
Louisiana Slala. 11"Bunalo, Mitchell Brool<ln., 
wr, Illlno1a 12. Cleveland (from New Orleans 
through Denver). RlCk8'f Bolden. t. , Southern 
Methodist, 13, N.w Orl.anl (from 'hw 
Ene'and) , Joel HilgenberG, c, Iowa. 14, 
Chicago, Tom Andrews, Q. t...oulsvml. 15, OrMn 
Bay, John Dorsey, Ib, Connectlcul, 16, Houllon 
(from Minnesota). Patrick Allen. db. Utah Slate. 
17. Sl. lOU IS. Martin Blytess. db. Bowhng 
Gr ..... 18, Wlshlnglon (from La. Angeleo Ram. 
through Houston), JImmy Smith, fb, Elan. le, 
Indlanapotls (110m Soalll.), George Wonlley, 
rb, Mlooloaippl Slele. 20, Cleveland, Brlln Sr.n· 
nan, wr. BOSlon College. 21. New York Giants 
(from Denver). Gary Reasons, Ib, Nor1hwelt 
Slolt, 22, Delroit, 00'" O'Addlo, rb, Maryland , 
23, Tlmpo Bay (from Sen Frand .. o), Mlkl 
Gunter. rb , Tuisl. 2", PIttsburgh, WHale 
Thompson, tNr, Fkmdl Stal.. 25. Miami, Joe 
Corler, Ib Alabama 26, Dalias, Slava De 0 .... , 
lb. BOlton College 27, PittSburgh ,',om 
WlShlnglonl, Torry Long, g, Eul ClrOllno. 28, 
Tompe Bay (Irom Lo. Ange~s Raldo .. ), Ron 
Hellet t t, Penn State. 

National League 
standings 
West Coast game not Inetuded 

Ea.t W L PCt. 
New York 13 8 .819 
Chicago 12 9 .571 
Philadelphia 12 9 ,571 
Monlreal 12 11 .522 
St.louis 12 12 .500 
Pittsburgh 7 14 .333 

W •• t 
Los AngelM 17 8 .880 
San Diego 16 6 ,887 
Clnclnnatl 11 13 ,458 
A118nta 9 13 ,4011 
Houllon 8 15 ,348 
San Francisco 7 18 .304 

Tu.sday'. r •• ultl 

OB 

1 
1 
2 
2'11 
8 

'11 
5'11 
6'11 
8 
9 

,Iowa softball 
results 
towa 7, Drake 0 
Iowa 202 003 0 - 7 14 0 
Drake 000 000 0-0 e 3 

Kraloska and Engdahl : Otten and 
Harring1on. WP - Kr.1osk. (3-7); LP -
Otten (1.16). 31l - Iowa: Tomek, 

Iowa 7, Drake 4 
Iowa 300 002 2 - 7 15 0 
Drakea 000 000 4-4 40 

Reynolds and Darland; Harrlng10n and 
Eversman. WP - Reyriolda (10-9); LP -
Harrlng10n (1·2). 29 - Drake: Klrs<:hner; 
Iowa: Wise, 

American League 
standings 
late rmes not Included 
Ea. W L Pet. 
Delrolt 19 2 ,805 
Toronto 14 9 .6011 
Cleveland 10 10 ,500 
Baltimore 11 13 ,458 
Milwaukee 9 11 .450 
90$1on 9 14 ,391 
New York 8 13 .381 

West 
Oakland 14 10 , .583 
California 15 11 .577 
Seattle 12 11 .522 
Mlnneso1a 11 13 .458 
KansasCi1y 8 11 .421 
Chicago 8 13 .381 
Texas B 15 .348 

Tuesday" result. 
Toronlo 10, T .... 4, 111 gamo 
Te •• s .. . Toronto 1, 2nd game, I.IIS 
SlIIlImorl 3, Clovtland ° 
Detroll 11, Boolon 2 
New York at Chicago, late 
Kan .. , City 3, Mllwluk .. 0, 1110 
Oakland ., Calilomla, 1110 
MInnesota It Seattle, lale 

Today', glme, 

OB 

8 
8'11 
9'11 
9 '11 

11 
11 

I'll 
3 
3'11 
4Y, 
511J 

Clevelond (8ulclillo 3.1) ., Bllllmore 
(McGregor 3-3), 1:015 p.m. 

To,u IHough '-3)., Toronlo (0011 (). 2), 8:30 
pm. 

8oI10n (Illown 0-2) II 00\1011 (BarlngU", I· 
0), 8:35 p.m. ' 

New York (Rllo ()'2) II Chlcogo (Hoyt 2.21, 
7:30 p.m, 

Konou CIty (Jackson ()'2) 01 MI .. auk .. (Sut· 
Ion 2·2), 7:30 p.mt 

Ookllnd (McC.lly 3-1) al C.,llorn'l 
(Romanlck ~1), 9:30 p.m. 

Mlnneo<>1I (WIMlam., .3) IISI_(8IOddlld 
()'2), 1:35 p,m. 

" Now Vo'" allnto. HII Hotlll14r, qb, W .. I 
Yiftlnll. 4, PhiladIIphIl, Ruo\)' Au,.." , I, Soulh 
Coralln •. I , K.n .. CIIy, Helml'" ~oard, rb, 
........ COIOr,do. I, Detroit (from S.n DiogO 
Ihrough 81. Lou l.), Er ic Will I,m., dl , 
W"lngton Sill • . 7, Allan lJ\i Rodney McSwlln, 

Now York I, Chlcogo I 
Phllodalphll 7, MonlrOll4 
51. Loul. 10, Plllsburgh 5 
Clnclnneli 2, Hou.,on I 
Sin Otego 3, AUan11 2 

Stalley CUp 
playoff results 
Bell "'_.n 
Wal .. Con .. r...c. 
IWw York leland ... \II . Mon'",' 
...... IItd, 2·2 \ db, Clemson. I, Now Yo<k Jt1" KyI, CliftOll, Ib , 

T_ Chrll1lln, t , Clnclnn.U, 51",,'ord Jlnn. 
'''11, rb, Furmlll. 10, Indlan'polll, Chrll ScOIl, 
ot, ""niue, 11 , MlnntlOlI, A"'teI Ande ... n, rb, 
..".,. Ii, NtI' Or,"OI (from B"noIO), Terry 
Hooeo, db, Georgi' , 13, New Or,"n., Tyronl 
.... Itony, Ib, NOIIh CarOline , 14, Ho .. England , 
Jon WitIIlm" rb, P",n SlolI, 1&, Chlcogo, 
""'" ""mph<II., g, Mlchlg.n. I&, Oroon Boy, 
Domit H\IIIPII(ey, ell, AubUrn. 11, S"" Fron· 
.... (1Iom 81, Louie) , a..y M"'nlyro, g, GtoIgli. 
II.Dltrolt, 8IOYe 11110"' , de, Orogon. 19, Detroll 

I \ (tom Lot Angoloo R1m'l, Etne.' AnderlOn , rb, 
OkIoitomo It .... 20, '''Il10, Frtd Young, Ib, 

lOt Ang., .. ,I Sin Frlnclsco, "" 
Today" gam •• 

L .. Angl~o (HonoYCUI14-Q) II Sin Frandaco 
(M. Dlvl, 0.3), 2:015 p.m . 

510 Diogo (Thurmond 1·2101 Alllnlo (Dlyley 
()'3 or Porll 0·0), 4:40 p.m . 

Chlcego (Rolney 1.3) al NOW York ILI.ry 1· 11, 
0:35 p,m, 

loIonlrell (Rage" 1.,)., PhllldOlphl1 (Donny 
2.1) , 1:35 p.m. 

81. Loul' (LoPOInI2·3) al PI11,burgh (flhodon 
2-2), e:35 p,"' . 

Hou,lon (NltI<ro 2"1 01 Clncfnnlll (PM". 2.1), 
8:35 p.m 

Ap~1 24 - Monl,.., 3, _ Vo'" 0 
April 21 - Monlrool 4, _ York 2 
Ap~1 28 - _ Yo'" 5, Montrool 2 
M.y I - New York 3, Monltllf I 
M.y 3 - Now York II Montr .. ', 8:U p.m, 

Campbell Conferen« 
Edmon.on \II, Mlnn_1I 
Edmonton win. 00'''', 4-0 

April 20 - Edmonton 7, Mlnno_ I 
April 211 - Edmonton 4, Mlnne_ 3 
April 21 - Edmonton e, Mlnne_ 5 
M.y I - Edmonlon 3, Mln_ 1 

Experience Ihe unique almosphere al '" , 
'COMMENCEMENT BREAKFAST 

7:30-9 •• m., May 12 . ,~ t~tl[ft 
I · ',: ., " .. ,.,! taurrn 

", ,, 'i 

25¢ DRAWS OF BUD 
8tocloM 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

SUO BLOODY MARYS" MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-5at. 

21 Irnpodtd Baen 
LIVE ENTERTAlNMENTFrl &. SIt 

IMU Main Lounge 

A great way to say "Thanks Mom and 
Dad!"-and it's only $5 per penon. Join 
us for a quick breakfut t)uffet of ham, 
eggs, rolls, fruit, and beverages, 

Call the Alumni Auociation at 353~275 
to make your reservation. by May 8. 

50$ Dr.'II. ' $2.00 Pltcher8 
S1.00 Gllas .. of Wine 

2 for 1 on All [)fInks 
free PopcOfn all the lime 

====-'1 S. DUbuque==3 

University of lOWI 

Summer Schedule, 19M 
4-week Se .. ion, June 9-30 

CHILDREN'S CLASSES 
BlII.t III , conllnulng Sal. 9'1 0 Logan 
11111."·11, conllnulng Sal. 10·11 Smith 
Cr.afive MovorMnt, 4-5 Sal. 9-9:30 Carol 
Cr.a~v. Movernen~ .. 7 Sal. 9:30·10 Carol 
Jan, 7.' Sal. 10·10:30 Carol 
Jan, 10·12 Sal. 10:30-1 I Carol 
Tap, 5' Older Sal. 11·11 :30 Yales 
Tap II, 5 & old", Sal. 11:30·12 Yales 

TEENS AND ADULTS 

.alle', continuing Sat. 11·12 Smith 
Dlncercl •• Sat. 9·10 Rangel 
JIIZ" I, conllnulng Sat. 10-11 De Gunlher 
Jau II, contlnuina Sat. 11·12 De Gunlher 

$12 
$12 

" " " " " ,8 

$12 

"2 
$12 ,,2 

Reg istration: May 5, 11·2 al Halsey Gym 
Telephone Reglstrallon lollows on May 7, 8, 9: 1 t·2 pm 

Phone: 353-5830 

SPEC)AL SUMMER SESSION 
I·WEEKS: JUNE l'·JULY I. 

BALLET Monday • W~neldlty 5:30-8:50 
JAZ~}u.sd.y • Thursday 5:30-8:50 
DA""E FACUL TV: Crill' Dickson 

LEVEL: MUll be II Malora I Leval of obtaln 'IMlrucIOf" 
iJ,.rml •• 'on 1<.. ~ 

feE: " .OOf.lch cour.. , 
REGISTRATION April30.May 5 phona: 353-3881 
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111 E. COLLEGE ST., tOWA CITY, IA. 52 2~ i 
,..a-~10USE 

.. 

I n our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2 for 1 ~,!~;:jt.. 5 0 ¢ Dr.w. 

$1 Nachos 

,.. 
\\ 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. Colle~e 338·3000 

When there's a bull market on Wall Street the variable interest rate you 
get on U.S. Savings Bonds will let you share in those higher retums, 

But If the bear takes over,donl panic: you 're protected by ~~ s~ 
the Bonds'guaranteed minimum of 7.5%. TaL ~ ~ t: 
So jOin the Payroll Savings Plan, Kt:, ~ ~l 
Bold your Bonds five years or more, stock~ ~ 
and)'flu can ride the bull and • I A.. I 

~tlhe bear. Inrt.merlCa. 
~~~~~~ 



Arts and entertainment 

'COmpass' explores 
women's friendship 

Hancher dreams rest· on funding 
By Katy Koch 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

THE NEA AWARDED I total of 
nearly ~1 million In grants to n ma
jor arts organizationa - Including 
the Metropolitan Opera, the Jolfrey 
Ballet, the New York PhIlharmonic, 
the Cleveland Orchestrl, the 
Milwaukee Repertory Thatre and 
the Art Institute of Chicago. 
Hancher was the only universlty
based institution to receive an 
award. It was also the only recipient 
not situated In a major metropolitan 
area and the only arts organization 
in Iowa to receive the award. 

part of a plln for artistic develop
ment conceived nearly five years 
ago. In um, at the encouragement of 
VI President Willard Boyd, who was 
a member of the National Arts Coun
cil, officials at Hlncber and the VI 
Foundation began applying for t~ 
NEA grant. It also planned the en
dowment campaign to support of tbe 
auditorium's existing programs and 
expanded presentation of Innovative 
events in the perfonnlng arts. 

IN LIGHT OF those variables, one 
of the major goals of the campaiID, 
Eckholt said, is "to implvve the 
overall visibility and marketability 
of Hancher." Using a "team ap
proach," the campaign combines 
educational outreach development 
and marketing along with fundral,. 
ing. 

By Susanna Bullock 
StaHWrlter 

T HE WOMEN IN Alice 
Knox 's Compa .. PolDt, 
presented last week IS part 
of the 1984 low I 

Playwrights' Festivll, Ire women we 
know. Middle-class women in their 
early 205, they risk and retreat and 
continue to define themselves by their 
experiences, their work, their WIY of 
envisioning relationships with people. 
The play explores the personal in
tricacies and frustrations of a same
sex friendship , but also seems to aim 
at a larger view of how women live 
with social conventions. 

Ellie and Lisa exchange confidences 
and backrubs one moment only to 
argue hotly about who is more of a 
bitch and what kind (slimy, etc.) the 
next. Scenes of such personal truthtell
ing and affection are interspersed with 
scenes in which the women struggle 
with frustrating realities of 
relationships and double standards that 
exist in the world less personal than 
the one inhabited by two women talk
ing. 

Saying Ellie (Lynn Putney) is an ex
trovert and Lisa (Tira Palmquist) is an 
introvert is almost too simple, but 
Ellie does take off for Japan, listen to 
others, and draw out strangers. Lisa 
does photograph her own shoe early in 
the play, and she does provide the In
ternalized statements of the play. 

MAYBE NOT ENOUGH is made of 
these differences and the effects of 
eac h woman 's changes on the 
friendship , but the audience never 
questions that these people care about 
each other. When Ellie demands Lisa 
tell her what love is, her friend tries. 
"Phil is not the only person I've ever 
loved, Ellie. flove you. flove you, and 
that's what love is like." 

It's characteristic of the play that 
the audience knows them through their 
words. Ellie and Lisa 's relationships 
with men are often a major subject of 
their conversations. The line "Men 
make me neurotic" caused the kind of 
nervous laughter in the audience I 
associate with acknowledgement and 
theatrical pleasure. 

As the more adventurous of the two, 
Ellie talks with strangers in London 
and Japan and describes her discovery 
of sexual pleasure and the social dif-
iculties the double stan4a\"d. Hlr 
.nversat on with a Japanese woman 

has the advantage of widening the 
scope of the play, but it also takes our 
attention away from the friends . 

"SOMETIMES ' YOU MllST com
promise," the Japanese stranger 
whispers , and the actress Keiko 
Shimosato makes us think her charac
ter has never said it out loud before. 
"Sometimes you must escape," she 
adds, talking ah?ut marriage, but also 
talking about friendship. 

f often can be heard complaining I 
rarely see the strong, funny, smart 
women I know in books or films or on 
the stage. So when I see a play like 
Compass Poi at, I am momentarily 
reassured that other people want not 
superwomen, but human women por
trayed on stage. 

An Arab with a couple of wives, a 
Frenchman, and two law students 

Theater 
make passes ranging from friendly to 
threatening degrees. The two men who 
have the most stage time are Phil and 
a government official. Phil (Danny 
Zelig Katz) Is limited by his 
monosyllabic desire for a silent, blank, 
wordlessness that Is cold and 
featureless. The goverllfl1ent official is 
a bigoted lecher who tells Ellie to 
"stick to her own" and not be friendly 
with Japanese women or sleep with 
any Japanese men . A drunken 
Irishman (Tony Trout) cares for his 
Sudanese lover (played by Wendy 
Kachingwe) with more than a lift of 
lyricism. But he is down on his luck and 
not able to deal with any part of the 
world. 

SUCH MEN EXIST in the world as 
often as do virgins, whores, and 
mothers; however , their uncom
plicated presence in drama simplifies 
the vision of the world. 

Although Compus Polnl focuses on 
the lives of white American women, 
Knox succeeds at portraying the lives 
of women of other races and cultures 
who are similarly weighed down by the 
bindings of the cultural expectations of 
women. 

Actress Kachingwe particularly br
ings a complicated sense of freedom 
and cynical realism to her role as a 
Sudanese woman who boozes and 
smokes dope, philosophizes and 
watches the Thames go by. 

The playwright displayed a gutsy 
openness to the audience by revealing 
several stages of her play's develop
ment. Along with the weU-<:onceived 
scenes, the audeince saw a stage 
reading of the weekg.{)ld second act, 
wann from the typewriter. This meant 
the audience didn't get oversold by the 
production. 

ALTHOUGH THE PLAY itself con
tained the enormities of human drama, 
this production wasn't as artistically or 
technically realized as other plays seen 
this week. Having this quiet play in the 
cavernous Armory may have con
tributed to tensions getting lost. The 
set also segmented rather than unified 
the various loca les. Places didn 't 
overlap; people rarely touched, by ac
cident or by design. Although the en
semble looked their roles and played 
oft, lea~ (jthe _it, there as a 
stiffness to their performances which 
may be endemic to one-shot produc
tions. 

A woman friend I ran into at the play 
left a sickbed to see the work. Even 
with a fever she stayed through to the 
end and listened to the comments of 
Knox 's fellow playwrights in tbe 
workahop and those of the visiting 
professionals. What we both noticed 
was that men whom commented 
generally said the play was incomplete 
and not finished structurally; what 
women said was that the moments and 
concerns of Ellie and Lisa were true. 

Before the production Knox said, 
"Compass Polnl is a collage." The 
strength of a collage is in the 
coherence of its juxtaposed statements 
in fonning one expression. The draw
back is the dispersal and fragmenta
tion of tension. Both Seem true of 
Compas. Pollt. 

T HE HANCHER 
Auditorium Enrichment 
Fund Campaign, curren
tly trying to raise a ,2 

million endowment for Hancher 
Auditorium, may result in more 
long-tenn financlal security and in
dependence for the VI's arts show-
case. . 

The campaign, which was announ
ced in September, 1983 and begun 
this year, has raised "well over 
$100,000" since late March, 
primarily from Iowa City businesses 
and corporations, according to Larry 
Eckholt, director of arts fund raising 
for the UI Foundation. Eckholt said 
31 organizations are being contacted 
for initial gifts which will provide 
the base support (or the campaign. 

Herbert Lyman of Iowa City is 
chairman and Susan Hancher (the 
widow of fonner UI president Virgil 
M. Hancher, after whom the 
auditorium is named) , also of Iowa 
City, serves as honorary chair of a 
39-member national campaign com
mittee involved in the fund-raising 
effort. 

The campaign stems in part from 
a $250,000 Challenge Grant Hancher 
received from the National Endow
ment for the Arts in September, 
1983. Under the terms of the 
Challenge Grant, Hancher must 
raise $3 in donations for each dollar 
of federa I money allotted in order to 
receive the grant funds . To receive 
the $250,000 grant, Hancher must 
raise $750,000 by June 30, 1987. 

WEDNESDAY 

According to NEA definitions, 
Hancher met the Challqe Grant 
criteria because it is "a well
established arts organization of ex
ceptional 'artistic quality." Since it 
opened in 1972 as part of the Urs 
Iowa Center for the Arts, Hancher 
has presented events In music, 
theater and dance to audiences total
ing more than 1.7 million. Its 
programs aUract audiences from a 
radius of 100 miles and beyond, in
cluding Eastern and Central Iowa 
and parts of Western Illinois, 
Northern Missouri and Southern 
Minnesota. 

While the challenge grant provided 
a large incentive for Hancher to 
solicit an endowment flmd, Eckholt 
said the institution's staff would 
have conducted an enrichment carn
paign "whether or not Hancher 
received the grant. II 

"There's no question the Challenge 
Grant played a very heavy role in the 
enrichment campaign, but we've 
talked about Hancher needing a 
more independent financial base for 
five years," he said. 

THE ENRICHMENT campaign is 

A feasibility study was conducted 
to detennine whether a cross-section 
of Iowa City businesses, patrons and 
university faculty, staff and students 
would support the ,2 million cam
paign. It produced, according to 
Eckbolt , a positive response in
dicative of Hancher's reputation as 
an arts organization. 

"Hancher has working in its favor 
a reputation for trying to represent 
the best," Eckholt explained. "It has 
provided people with first-rate 
cultural and entertainment 
programs. It's a place where new 
things are happening and it's the 
only (arts organization) of its kind 
and size in the area." 

It can be especially difficult to 
raise money for the arts, Eckholt ex
plained, because In general, "arts 
appeal to a smaller segment of the 
population." In addition, other fac
tors exist which might have a 
negative impact on the campaign: 
the "volatile" attitudes toward 
programming coupled with an un
favorable economic climate and the 
current budget crisis at the VI, 
Eckholt said, may lead some people 
to tbink funding the arts is "a mis
directed priority. II 

WEDNESDAY 

"We want to educate and infonn 
patrons of the status of the arts and 
Hancher, as well as seeking their 
support," he explained. 

Hancher is also a founding sponsor 
of Iowa Dance Residencies, which 
has engaged the Joffrey II dancers 
for the last two summers ahd will br
ing Nikolais Dance Theater to Iowa 
this stunmer. The residency is an 
area of prime concern, according to 
James Wockenfuss, director of 
Hancher Auditorium, and it is a 
program that will be affected by the 
campaign. 

ALTHOUGH WOCKENFU~ 
"doesn 't anticipate any expansion of 
programming" as a result of the 
potential endowment fund, he ex
pects that in a few years the summer 
dance residency may take as much 
as "half the earnings of the endow· 
ment. " 

Financially, the endowment fund 
may provide a secure base of sup
port (or the auditorium and help 
relieve its often total dependence on 
income from the box office. The in
itial use of the potential funds, 
Wockenfuss explained, will be "to 
support what's presently happen
ing." 

1A lb. Hamb,!rger '" Fries '150 
1,. /I &cubt. 2. pm-9 pm. 

75¢ MICHELOB & 
MICHELOB UGHT BOTIlES 
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... and don't forget 

$1 Helnlklll up •• D.n. MIchIIDb, leek' .. HIrp, 
St. Plull up •• D.n. F ......... a.J Strlpt 

apmtocloM 

DAilY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
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. { rllu/atVWI/ (1j'V;lSt'lVm'''III/'1'1 . hull' 
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2 for 1 on all beer 8 to close 

HAPPY HOUR Mon. - Fri. 4 to 7 
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I ~ NO COVER -\ 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance floors 

121 E. 337-9691 
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Studio 
By Plul P. Soucek 
Stan Writer 

I F EVER THE season was open 
anyone to record and 
potential bit, it is now. The 
buying public, confused 

liberalized by the waves of MTV, 
taken the "open fonnat" to 
pop music consumer is now apt to 
to many musical directions -
committal or sleazy as you like 
and purchase something like 
Anderson , The Pretende 
Rockwell in one fell swoop. In 
and the charts bunker this claim -
public is eager to adopt trend ... 
which one? 

Some producers exploit this 
immediacy the public has for 
a trend : they hurry into the next 
before it crests and turns into no 
than a "video oldie" J.J . Jackson 
troduces from his barber's 
other producers - and we' ll 
The Auteurs - seek to 
Current, the Hippest and the 
Wave, bypassing it with 
dividualized as the market will 
adapt to. And Trevor Hom 
epitome of this mingling of 
as-auteur and pop craftsman. 

HORN STEALS, or 
shares, the creative reins of "his" 
lists to accommodate - or nv.'rrulPI 

evershifting record industry ebbs 
flows while he taps on the 
resources of the modern-day 
construct, and sell, the 1984 

However many others share the 
trunnings of the Studio F 
League with Hom, be is 
pop's most elastic, prolific and 
cesslul risk-taker. It was Horn -
his SARM Studios -;- tha t brought 
the multi-level hooks of Yes' , 
of a Lonely Heart" single (the 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)) - "The 
Boat" offers a second 
musical specjal Saturday 
bunch of talented singers and 
including Ben Vereen, Juliet 
Jimmy Osmond, Dean Jones, 
Lander and Melba Moore. 

The six regular members of the 
are content to become 
although the Love Boat's 
the perscn of Gavin JYJa'cJ.,l~, 
'ling a ba \lad to guest star 
Smith. 

The premise of the special 
the presence aboard ship of a 
picture company making a 
length musical, accounting [or 
collection of talented guest stars. 

The first "Love Boat" musical 
years ago pulled down the 
highest rating, despite brickbats 

Now Open at 

Happy Hour 7 am 

Free Pool 6 

Wednesday Spe 

75¢ Tall Do 
open til close 

Bud , Bud Ligbt, Blue, B11 
Miller, Miller Llt4 

NOW OPEN at 111 

Now taklna reservations for parU 
lardell. ClII for delai 



IN LIGHT OF those variables, one 
the major goals of the campalll1, 

said, is "to impr9ve the 
visibility and marketability 

Hal1Chler." Using a "team ap
the campaign combines 

outreach development 
marketing along with fundrals-

"We want to educate and inform 
of the sta tus of the arts and 

as well as seeklng their 
, he explained. 

,Hancher is also a founding sponsor 
Iowa Dance Residencies, whicb 

s engaged the Joffrey tt dancers 
the last two summers ahd will br· 
Nikolais Dance Theater to Iowa 
sommer. The residency is an 
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Wockenfuss, director of 
Auditorium, and it is a 

that will be affected by the 
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anticipate any expansion of 

toglran:lmll~g" as a result of the 
I endowment fund , he ex· 

that in a few years the summer 
residency may take as much 

the earnings of the endow· 

ncially , the endowment fund 
provide a secure base of suJ)
for the auditorium and help 

its often total dependence on 
from the box office. The in· 

of the potential funds, 
r~',~nlr"oo explained, will be "to 

what's presently happen· 

• Herbert 
creation 

311 Baffle 
» Quick, sharp 

blow 
41 While-tailed 

eagles 
42 Spoiled 
asuppon 
44 Ann Arbor's 

river 
47Japanese 

Buddhist's 
church 

48 Against 
..,Shoul 
51 Charles Lamb 
51 Small, 

secluded 
valley 

54 Promise 
SOlemnly 

ts books 

.. ..... ... .. . ... . . . ..... . " 't. .. .. . . . .... . ,. 
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Arts and entertainment BURGER 
PALACE 

Studio magic alter:ing pop scene 
Try our 

CHEDDAR 
FRIES 

~dbeadNihL 
'\)e at (!j#1 t 

Berr's By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

I F EVER THE season was open for 
anyone to record and market a 
potential hit, it is now. The record· 
buying public, confused and 

liberalized by the waves of MTV, has 
taken the "open format" to market; a 
pop music consumer Is now apt to lean 
to many musical directions - non· 
committal or sleazy as you like it -
and purchase something like Laurie 
Anderson, The Pretenders and 
Rockwell in one fell swoop. In short -
and the charts bunker this claim - the 
public is eager to adopt trend ... but 
which one? 

Records 
which thrusted "1%5 into the chart 
stratosphere) but it was this same 
Hom that put the "art" in Art of Noise. 
Appealing to different levels of the 
market - nearly rigging the show -
Horn takes risks beyond standard 
studio charlatanism as he oversees 
works that take on a shiny, profitable 
charm. 

musicologists who pushed technopop to 
such a noisy threshold that it was sud· 
denly art - Art of Noise. The lato 
Battle EP, however popular, went on 
and on to nowhere, but the recent 
remixes allow us to dismiss the initial 
work as either artists' first steps or a 
high·flung test pose. \ 

Ing Its. meaning (homages to Fritz 
Lang ITransylvanian folklore) is 
secondary to the frUls of the mix. The 
flip side poses a similar problem with 
its violation of trend: a cover of Velvet 
Underground and Nico's "Femme 
Fatale," authentically pilfered right 
down to the Nico tongue·roll of 
"clown." The march beat and dripping 
bassline of this cover eventually give 
a wa y to the hand of Horn aga in : 
reprises, reprieves and reappraisals of 
prior melodies are Interpreted through 
a formula between nightmare and pop. 

Vldtt l1li111 
lOme of the 

hundred. of adult 
and family movie. 

available are 

Dead Movie in stereo 
plus the August 1983 

IOWA DEAD CONCERT 
This new Art of Noise 12·inch ("Beat 

Box : Diversions One and Two") is bet· 
ter than the preceding digital four· 
play. Horn and crew have laced the 
original crunch upon back·beat with 
extra trimmings : more unpredictable 
striding melodies, more sharp 
minimalism, more rackety white noise 
variations on a theme. While the aura 
is rigid - almost industrial - the im· 
pact is chaotic and crazed, teasing 
one's expectations and leading into 
foregone conclusions and generally 
prompting one to rid their stereo of the 
demon they believe to be possessing it. 

CIIi1111 
1I'11III1 ,. 

1I11III 

75¢Draws 
Heineken & Guinness 

Some producers exploit this sense of 
immediacy the public has for adopting 
a trend : they hurry into the next wave 
before It crests and turns into no more 
than a "video oldie" J.J. Jackson in· 
troduces from his barber's chair. 
Other producers - and we'll ca II them 
The Auteurs - seek to violate the 
Current, the Hippest and the Newest 
Wave, bypassing it with means as in· 
dividualized as the market will bear or 
adapt to. And Trevor Horn is the 
epitome of this mingling of producer· 
as·auteur and pop craftsman. 

His Zang Tuum Tumb label, a sub· 
sidiary of the expanding SARM em· 
pire, backs artists you've never heard 
of and may never hear from again who 
are dependent on the jittering 
variables of pop music trend, post· 
MTV era. Horn has a peculiar knack at 
turning noise into poetry and poetry 
into a fashionable profit. 

Critics of the hands·on and ·in 
producers call it desperate times when 
an industry finds itself so lacking in ar· 
tistic resources that it reorients itself 
towards pure, technological support. 
Hom - while fitting in with this clan of 
those clamouring for your remixed 
dollar - is somewhat craftier. 

ON OTHER m singles , Horn uses 
similar gimmickry in a more com· 
posed manner. Propaganda's "The 
Nine Lives of Dr. Mabuse" takes thin 
subject matter (selling your soul to the 
man without a shadow ... ) and draws it 
through a cheesy studio·thrill 
funhouse . Horn, with his admitted lack 

BY DAY, as mentioned, Horn pumps of musical savvy, violates anticipated 
HORN STEALS, or stubbornly out those catchy Yes blockbusters ; by standards to shock one through seven 

shares, the creative reins of "his" ar· night he turns into some bizarre neo- minutes of pop fun . As an illustration, 

YET IF Art of Noise, or Frankie 
Goes to Hollywood, or Propaganda -
or any of the other sure-to-be·goosed. 
inio·stardom pop-art tarts Horn will 
call into existence - is art, than it's 
not for the masses. ZIT set itself up in 
a cliquish way for the cliquish con· 
sumer - the first one on the block with 
Art of Noise diversion One, Two, Five 
or Ten. Not to cramp Horn's styliza. 
tion , but who can top him? 

He produces a hit - the Yes album 
for example - and then diverts enough 
funds to design a totally new shape of 
blockbuster, one which aurally stuns 
and strikes the market. There and here 
is Hom, frontrunner in a style of pop he 
sculptured, frontrunner of expensive 
technical finesse . 

lisls to accommodate - or override - Dadaist, blessing shock-pop with a con· he haIts the tune in the middle, then br· And so the divide between those who 
evershirting record industry ebbs and ceptual touch of production, packaging ings in a marching LinnDrum and psy· "got it ,10 start with" and those who -
flows while he taps on the endless and studio pomp. Horn's ZTI label chotic orchestra - both of which have with some slick production - might be 
resources of the modern.day studio to struck blood with the Art of Noise EP little re(erence to the prior hooks of the able to find it widens with the help of 
construct, and selI, the 1984 Dream. and nobody knows quite why ; it was 20 song. After a minute-long ride on this auteurs hke Trevor Hom. The space 

Od.,wy 
.... , ...... ilia 
Ell 1\ 1111 .. fll 
IIIr Wlctllll WIJI 
A Few IIotII .. 

Player rental. tool 

Plalurl Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-... 44 

Berr's 
115 Iowa A venue 

BRAKE PROBLEMS? 
TRY STOPPING AT 
MIDAS. 

We do over 500,000 brake 
jobs a year. 

S(, if you need brake 
service or want a free brake 
inspection, the best place for 
you to stop is Midas~ 

1IUS11111111D1S 10UCIC 

However many others share the fron· minutes of chattering sonic finger· crescendo (during which an arty lost between real and produced ingenuity is 
trunnings of tbe Studio Formalist painting. soul chants a hidden moaning Ger· the race of the '80s record industry. In 
League with Horn, he is currently Combining the talent of keyboardist man) , a Simmons tom·tom kicks in the this realm where the actual production 
pop's most elastic, prolific and suc· Anne Dudley, British critic Paul Moroder·ized bassline that leads to the becomes more significant than the 
cessful risk·taker. It was Horn - and Morley and crack technicians Gary song's end. material itself, where, in sad or happy 
his SARM Studios - that brought you Langan (engineer) and J .J . Jeczalik Immediately one wonders about the fact, the studio is the motivator for 
the multi·level hooks of Yes ' "Owner (famed Fairlight synth programmer), song's appeal. Attempting to dance to creation, Trevor Horn has drawn new Locally Owned & O".rated, 
.1 , Lo~ly •• ,,1" .i"I. (u" .... ", Hom ''''m"''' • oIi,,,,,, '''" 01 it ro, •• Ire"" , I.""" "dd~iph';. 1'001 U",. I ,,' 'W .... "'~ T"""", . .. 

'~OCL~~: _ ,,~~~:ti" ~~'~~~~~h~~'~Y'W~~:~~'~~"~Y~lli~~ I ~:i~~~:~S 
Boat" of£ers a second two·hour ing, Ethel Merman, Della Reese and her show, and when the producers were I or linings.' (melallc pads 

A M'll ' 'd . "We don't get as much vacation time xlra) musical specjal Saturday night with a nn I er In a VI en version of an old looking for a love interest for the cap· ,eReSUr1a"e drums or rolors 
f ed d f h· ed B d h a year as most TV series, but no one is ~ bunch 0 talent singers an dancers, as Ion roa way sow. tain in this special I suggested her as ,Inspecl hydraulic syslem 

including Ben Vereen, Juliet Prowse, In any case, MacLeod is delighted my leading lady. complaining when you consider the I 'Pac~ wheel bearings 
J. 0 d D J D'd th 1 . fl t' th I working conditions aboard ship and the • iesl drive 

Immy smon, ean ones, aVI e ong runDing oa 109 an oogy Much as he enjoys the prospect of cruises." ,Additional pariS exira It 
Lander and Melba Moore. continues to experiment with new working with a variety of guest stars required. 

The six regular members of the cast forms. "J I' t M'll h d t I ,Moslvehlcleslncluded every week, the principle perk for u Ie I s as ma e more gues .... Ida. b,'" .hoe. and diSC br." pod. 
are content to become spectators, "The Love Boat" caslistheworldwide appearances than anyone else. _ranlidlorlllOllQ ·r.ild~"o."'I,nrl,k.~.lho.'Or 
although the Love Boat's skipper, in "FOR ME IT'S an actor's dream ~ise that amount ID paid vacations. Michelle Lee, eharo, Sonny Bono and I _ ..... r 
the person of Gavin MacLeod, does come t ue;' he said. "I never Ted Knight have been popular I 

I'ng a ballad to guest star Alexi~ from script to scrip I what I'm goi .. """'-".... ~l . .,..,. _ _ ".. 1 .. '!'I'llfl - 1il' FIRST vrere pea.ers, 00. 
Smith. be called on to do - comedy, farCf; limited to short runs between Los I 

The premise of the special involves drama or musIc. Angeles and a few Mexican resort "The show has even allowed me to 
the presence aboard ship of a motion "I love the musicals because they lowns," MacLeod recalled . " Each fulfill my fantasies about love scenes, I 
picture company making a feature·. h t · d da year since, we 've traveled to more ex. hugging and kissing beautiful women. FREE I FI"T 
length musical, accounting for the give me a c ance 0 slOg an nee, ot,.c ports. This week it's Alexis. Others have in· no 

which is what I do during hiatus. Last BRAK collection of talented guest stars. cluded Barbara Rush, Samantha E INSPEcnON year it was 'High Button Shoes ' insum· I The first "Love Boat" musical two mer stock. "This year the ship will be putting in Eggar, Pat Crowley and Joan Collins. I 
years ago pulled down the series' to Scandinavia , Paris, London, Russia never know who it will be next," 
highest rating, despite brickbats flung "Our touring company was right and Holland. When we get back we'll MacLeod said. I 19 STURGIS DRIVE 

. . IOWA CITY 351-7250 I COPPER DOLLAR L. 3230 First Avenue, N.E., Cedar Rapids, 365-9181 .. • 
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Now Open at 6 am 

Happy Hour 7 am- 10 am 

Free Pool 6 am-7 pm 

Now Serving Sandwiches! 

THE SHY 

Wednesday Special 

75¢ Tall Boys 
OpeD til close 

Bud, Bud Light, Blue, Blue Light, 
Miller, Miller Lite. 

NOW OPEN at 11 am 
Now laking rel!ervatiOllS for parties In our beer 

8arden. Call for details. 
DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 

Distributors of Budweill!r, Bud Lilbl, MldieIob, 
Mlcbtklb Llpt, 8uIcb, 'NawrallJibt 

----------

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

------~--------,----------------
ONLY 

$3.50 
For any Imall 

On.· TOPPInI Weell •• 
Additional topping. only .. aa. 

Good Monday. or 
Wednesday. Only 

Ona Coupon PIt' Wedgle 
Oller expires May 2, 1964 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

Paul Revere'. PIU8 Coupon 

sa 01111 
Any 1 I" or 20" piZZI 

plu. 

aliRII 
Cup.of Pop 

Good Mond.,. or Wtdneldays 
One Coupon per pizz. 

Ollar Explr •• May 2, 1964 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS C~LL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T,W 

4:30 pm·' am 
• Th, F, Sat. • 

4:30 pm·2lm 
Sun. 

4pm·'2pm 

\ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Local eatery serves 
literature over easy 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

' LAST THURSDAY 
evening at 11, the Ham
burg Inn, 214 N. LiM St., 
closed for business. 20 

minutes later, it opened for 
literature. 

An a fter-hours reading by three 
students in the UI Writers' 
Workshop made midnight at the 
diner as busy as the lunch rush. 
Every booth, stool and bench was 
full - more than 35 customers in 
all. 

The evening's readers doMed 
Hamburg Inn aprons to serve cof
lee and to take snack orders. Then, 
while the regular staff swept the 

. front sidewalk and counted the 
day's receipts , they read. 

Poet John Marshall paced 
behind the cash register. Mary 
Stefaniak stood on a seat in a booth 
and clung to a coat rack while she 
read her short story. And poet 
Nancy Loeb leaned against the Dr. 
Pepper cooler. 

THE IDEA to stage a reading at 
the Hamburg Inn started as a joke. 
The three authors discussed it 
over a meal at the restaurant, then 

Readings 
proposed it to Inn owners Mike and 
Dave Panther. 

At first, according to Stefaniak, 
the authors had to convince the 
owners that they were serious. Af
ter that, she said, the Panthers o{
fered their full cooperation, asking 
only that the reading be held after 
hours. They even agreed to set 
aside extra food and to keep the 
grill open. 

The only problem on the night of 
the reading, said Stefaniak, was 
figuring out where the Panthers 
had left the ice cream and pie. 

The readers had to contend with 
a hum from the overhead fans and 
the smell of burnt toast, and they 
had to keep track of refilling their 
audience's coffee cups. But in the 
end, at 1 a.m. Friday, the first 
reading at the Hamburg Inn in re
cent memory was a complete 
success - almost. 

"The readings were good," one 
customer said as he paid for his 
ice cream, "But the service was ' 
terrible. " 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Children of Peradl .. (1943-61 Hat, off. 
people. This Is a classic. A troupe of 
Parisian cJowns. actors and tragedians Is 
examined. examined and examined again 
- all the film's action relates. 
sollpslstically. to Itself and to other 
dramatiC forms. And this wonderful film 
was completed under the close scrutiny of 
the Vichy French stooges, In the pay of the 
Gestapo (that's one of the reasons It took 
so long to complete); many of the lItter 
were on the lookout lor some of the actors. 
whose number Included Jean-louis 
Barrauft, Pierre Brasseur and Arletty. NOI 
to be missed. At 5:45 p.m. - "'s over Ihree 
hours long. 

• Madame X (19661 Being the fourth 
remake of a real potboiler. If you like 10 cry 
at movies, this one's for you. Starring lana 
Turner and Keir Dullea. At 9:15 p .. m. 

Television 
On the networks: Bllng Thera (CBS at 

7:30 p.m.lls a wry Jerzy KosinSki satire 
about a illiterate gardener who. by chance, 
becomes an advisor to the power elite. As 
the slow-wilted Chance the gardener, 
Sellers is nolhing short 01 brlllient and 
should have won the Academy Award that 
he so richly deserved. Melvyn Douglas did 
win a weli-deserved Oscar as a dying 
power broker who befriends him and 
Shirley Maclalne Is equally fine as 
Douglas' wife and lOon-to-be widow. A 
great film. Meanwhile, new facel pop up 
on old series: louise Lasser makes a 
guest appearance on "SI. Elsewhere" 
(NBC at 9 p.m.1 and Dlahann Carroll 
debuts on "Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.) 81 a 
mysterious woman of great power. as If 

"Dynasty" needs another mysterious 
woman of great power. 

IOn cable: The Frankenstein legend 
gets resurrected from the grave In a very 
funny mutation by Mel Brooks In Young 
Frankenlteln (Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.). 
Gene Wilder plays the callow young 
doctor. Peter Boyle puts on the Ritz as The 
Creature and Marty Feldman, Clorls 
leachman, Terl Garr. and Madeline Kahn 
assist. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHzl, 8:30 p.m. Kurt Masur 

directs the aoston Symphony and the 
Tanglewood Festival Chorus In 
performances of works by Cesar Franck 
(Plyche). Ottorlno Resplghl ("Brazilian 
Impresslons"l and Maurice Ravel (La 
VIII",. 
Mueu-. 

- I • n 
The combined UI Concert and 

University bands give one whale of a 
concert tonight al 8 In Clapp Recital Hall. 
It's free. and it's guaranteed you'lI hear 
some of your band favorites. 

Nightlife 
The Shy. one of Iowa CIty's leading 

lights insofar as rock 'n' roll is concerned 
(which Is a lot for USI. hits the bigtlme at 
the Crow's Nest tonight. 

I Tonight has been officially declared 
Deadhead Night at Berr's (which. at 115 
Iowa Ave., Is next door to Joe's Place). The 
"'ativities Include a showing of The Dead 
Movie and a tape of the Grateful Dead's 
August 1983 show at the Field House. 
Come down and relive the memories ... 

~1)IUH 
223 East Washington 

SPLASH INTO 
THE GOOD Ol' 
SUMMERTIME 

ST ADIUM STYLE 

TONIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
"DOUBLE-UP 

ON ALL DRINKS 

New Summertime Houn: 8 pm to 2 om 

British tradition ·limits 'Pavilions' 
By Merwyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

A TRADmONAL genre of 
British literature is cen
tered around the escapades 
of the English military in 

their attempts to keep India within the 
Empire during the latter half o{ the 
19th Century. Very much like the 
American fascination with tales of the 
cavalry versus the American Indians, 
the British have romanticized this era 
of history through the works of writers 
like KipUng. 

But , again like the American 
Western, the stories glorifying these 
adventures have come primarily from 
an Anglo prospective, painting a .pic
ture that puts the white man in a heroic 
light with the allen Indian culture being 
the enemy. Never mind that, in both 
the American West and the British 
Empire. it was the white man who is 
the oppressor; the stories generally 
boiled the situations down to a simple 
conflict of civilization versus savagery. 

HBO's new $12 million miniseries 
"The Far Pavilions" (airing twice 
again during the first week in May) is 
largely true to this tradition. but to its 
credit, it attempts, and largely suc
ceeds in, viewing the clash of cultures 
from both the British and Indian points 
of view. The conflicts between these 
cultures is acted out on three levels: 
military battles, an interracial 
romance and the inner conflicts of a 
man with roots in both worlds. 

THE DRAMA'S central figure is 
Ashton Pelham-Martyn (Ben Cross), 
who describes himself as "two people 
in one skin." As it is revealed in a 
strangely hasty prologue, Ashton (or 
Ash to his friends I was orphaned at a 
young age when his parents were killed 
in an Indian uprising. Taken in by a 
handmaiden from the royal family , he 
is raised not knowing his true identity 
and, to protect him IrolTl harm, his true 
nationality. While in the care of his 
adopted mother , he became a 
playmate of the royal children, and a 
particular friend to a half-caste Hindu 
princess named Anjuli (played as an 
adult by Amy Irving) . 

He also makes enemies, of course, 
when be saves the life of Anjuli 's half
brother, who is the target of assassins. 
Indeed, saving lives becomes a habit 
r or Ash - he spends most of the series 
saving or attempting to save virtually 
everyone he meets within the course of 
events. 

Anyway, Ash's true identity is even
tually revealed after the death of bis 
adopted mother and his real father's 
comrades ship him back to England to 
become properly civilized. Though he 
soon becomes a proper British soldier 
(stiff upper lip and all that rotl, he can
not quite reconcile the British un
disguised contempt for the Indian 
natives with his own familiarity and 
love of the country. When he returns to 
India with some very snobbish English 
gentry, they respond to his tales of his 
early life as a Hindu with genteel 
curiosity, but with an undercurrent of 
disdain - they are interested but not 
sympathetic, as if he were telling them 
he was raised by wolves. As a result, 
he finds himself lost between the two 

on 
rts 

at Hancher 

An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
the 1984-85 series in 

theater, and 

Call 
353-6255 
for your free 
brochure. 

Amy Irving stars as Anjuli, an Indian prince •• who has • 
forbidden romance wilh an English officer portrayed by 
Ben Cross in "The Far Pavilions," a three.part HBO 
Premiere Films miniseries. The movie depicts both sides 

of the cultural clash between the Engll.h and Indlanl, but 
doesn't quite escape the Itereotype 01 the Anglol egal"" 
the savage. created In British novell about the Emplr.', 
attempt to hold Its colonies. 

I,.ike most miniseries, the material in "The Far 
Pavilions" has been allowed to expand to fill 
the allotted time and the various turns in Ash's 
military career seem secondary to the love 
story. 

to be faithful to the minor details of the 
ceremonies. It's obvious that the 
producers of the series have taken 
great care at being as authentic as 
possible in their representation of 
Hindu culture. I can not vouch for the 
genumeness of the details, but they 
seem true to reality, and that is in it
self an accomplishment. 

IT'S AMUSING that they have cast 
an Englishman (Chrisippher Lee), an 
Italian (Brazzil, an Egyptian (Ornar 
Sharif) and a perennial Jewish 
American Princess (Irving) in the ma
jor Indian roles. But they all play their 
roles with sincerity, with Irving being 
particularly memorable. She is a very 
subtle actress, who makes her perfor· 
mances look deceptively simple, but 
she remains in one's memory iOIlll af
ter other elements of the story fade . 
And she is, of course, very beautiful. 
Cross. though not a very dynamic ac
tor, somehow seems just right for his 
rote, a man whose passions are kept in 
check by his pragmatic nature. John 
Gielgud as his commander and 
Benedict Taylor as his best friend are 
also fine in their roles. 

Television 
cultures : not quite wantlng to fit in to 
British society but, because he is 
white, not quite able to return to Indian 
life. 

OF COURSE , the interr'acial 
romance develops between Ash and 
Anjuli, who in the meantime is being 
forced to marry the aging Rana of 
Bhithor (Rossano Brazzi) . After much 
needless ado, Ash and Anjuli are 
reunited when he is assigned to escort 
her wedding carallan across the coun
try to the ceremony. TheIr love and 
lusts are rekindled and, thanks to a 
convenient sand storm and an equally 
convenient cave, their relationship is 
consummated in a nicely erotic love 
scene. 

They are, of course, separa ted once 
again, and only after one or two 
military adventures too many do their 

paths cross again. It seems that the old 
Rana is dying and, according to a 
Hindu custom called "sati," his wives 
and concubines are expected to join 
him on the funeral pyre. Though the 
British outlawed the practice years 
before, old habits die hard and Ash ob
viously thinks i'\njuli is in need of 
rescue. 

THE "WT IS IWt quite 18 
straightforward as that, though it 
would have been to the series' advan
tage if it were. The interludes between 
Ash and his princess are separated by 
many battle scenes which, though 
sometimes rousing, only serve to drag 
the story out needlessly. Like most 
miniseries, the material has been 
allowed to expand to fill the allotted 
time and the various turns in Ash 's 
military career seem secondary to the 
love story. 

The elaborate battle sequences even 
take a back seat to the pomp and 
pageantry of the equally spectacular 
wedding and funeral scenes. These 
rites are lavishly presented yet appear 

"The Far Pavilions" never becomes 
the rip-roaring adventure that it 
sometimes tries to be, despite the best 
efforts of director Peter Duffell. 
Miniseries. which have too much time 
to waste, just do not lend themselves 10 
thr1ll-a-minute derring-do. But because 
it takes its time, "The Far Pavilions" 
does succeed admirably in tellillll a 
nice old-fashioned romance played 
against a colorful backdrop and 
providing some insight to a dlfferellt 
culture. 

Thank you for 
casting your vote 
in the S.C.O.P .E. 
SURVEY this year. 

Winners of the 
follow'ing prizes 

WINNING NUMBER 

19 In. Color T.V. 2272 

Sony Walkman 

Pick up prizes at 
Campus Programs 
office IMU 

0692 
2308 
0955 
2521 
2552 
0154 
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Arts and entert 

America c 
in wartimt 
By lIIchard Panek 
!IIIIf Writer 

SWING Sm" celebrates th 
turning point of th o 
American Century. 

It opens the day before th 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, wbe. 
a .(IIIaD'S place was In the home aD 
aowbere else, and it ends shortly afte 
!be Japanese surrender four year 
liter, in 1945, when women wound ul 
back in the kitchen. 

But between those dates, an era 
sed, and in some ways the AnlPrll'll 

industrial brawn forever changed. 
tories suddenly found themselves 
01 \n8npower - literally - and 
tuddenly found themselves welcome 
more or less. When the war was 
u this movie suggests, the 
didn't forget their fling with eqUlllit~ 

"What am 1 gonna do," Kay 
(played by Goldie Hawn) 
aloud to her husband, "if I don't 
you to do things for anymore?" 

"They started it, " he ' 
referring to the Japanese. "We 
finish it." And off he goes to war. 

And off she goes to work. n","u"", 
Kay is afraid of what her 
might think, she gets out of 
and into the aircraft 
the boss tells his new, 
recruits that they're suited to 
work "because women are used 
repetitive tasks." 

Lest Swing Sblft sound like 
feminist fable, it isn't. Despite its 
10 Rolle tbe Riveter (the 
documentary that chrooic\ed "'n,m .. ,, ', 
stateside contribution to the 
lorI), it's also a "Dear John" 
story. 

Kay enjoys her newfound eco!nOlTlii 
freedom, but she's unsure about 
newfound romantic freedom . At 
she declines the advances of 
Lockhart (Kurt Russell), a I'n.,.nrl,AI 

and off-hours musician, but "":V'''''U'l 
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the Engll*h and Indians, but 
stereotype 01 the Anglo'egalnst 

British novela about the Empire's 

faithful to the minor details of the 
ies. It's obv ious that the 

of the series have taken 
at being as authentic as 

in their representation of 
culture. I can not vouch for the 

~uine~less of the details, but they 
true to reality, and that is in it· 

an accomplishment. 
AMUSING that they have cast 

1"'''I;;I1''''lIIiO .. (Christopher Lee), an 
(Brazzi) , an Egyptian (Omar 
) and a perennial Jewish 

Princess (Irving) in the rna· 
Indian roles. But they aU play their 

with sinceri ty, with Irv\ng being 
rly memorable. She is a very 

actress, who makes her perfor· 
look deceptively simple, but 

remains in one's memory long af· 
other elements of the story fade. 
she is , of course, very beautiful. 

though not a very dynamic ae· 
somehow seems just right for his 
a man whose passions are kept In 

bis pragma tic nature. Jolin 
as his com m;inder and 

Taylor as his best friend are 
in their roles. 

Far Pavilions" never becomes 
ng adventure that it 

pe~lml~S tries to be, despite the best 
of director Peter Duffell. 

which ha ve too much time 
do not lend themselves to 
derring-do. But because 

its time, "The Far Pavilions" 
succeed admirably in telling a 
old-fashioned romance played 
st a colorful backdrop and 

some insight to a different 
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TY'ING 

SWING SHirr celebrates the 
turning point of the 
American Century. 

Films ",_at a.rvtco. Colt Jon VIII I ~ _________ ... 
A ..... nor 5 p.m. _'2. "2' EICPERtlHCID. 1., ... cut .10. 

It opens the day before the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, when 
I woman's place was in the home and 
aowhere else, and it ends shortly after 
tile Japanese surrender four years 
liter. in 1945. when women wound up 
baek in the kitchen. 

Bul between those dates. an era elap
lid. and in some ways the America of 
Industrial brawn forever changed. Fac
\Ories suddenly found themselves short 
01 IDanpower - literally - and women 
.tdenly found themselves welcome
more or less. When the war was over, 
IS this movie suggests, the women 
didn't forget their fling with equality. 

"What am I gonna do," Kay Walsh 
(played by Goldie Hawn) wonders 
aloud to her husband. "if I don't have 
)'0\1 to do things for anymore?" 

"They started it," he ' answers, 
referling to the Japanese. "We gotta 
finish it." And off he goes to war. 

And off she goes to work. Although 
Kay is afraid of what her husband 
might think. she gets out of the house 
and into the aircraft factory. There. 
the boss tells his new. all-female 
recruits that they're suited to riveting 
work "because women are used to 
repetitive tasks." 

Lest Swing Shift sound I ike a 
feminist fable , it isn't. Despite its debt 
to Rolle the Riveter (the recent 
documentary that chronicled women's 
stateside contribution to the war ef· 
fort). it's also a "Dear John" love 
story. 

Kay enjoys her newfound economic 
freedom. but she's unsure about her 
newfound romantic freedom. At first 
sbe declines the advances of Lucky 
Lockhart (Kurt Russell). a co-worker 
and off-hours musician, but inevitably 

Swing ShiH 

Wrlnen by Rob Morton. Produced by Jlfry Beck. 
Directed by Jonathan Demme. R.ted PO. 

Kay Wal," ........................................ Ooldle Hawn 
Lucky Lockhart ................................. Kurt Rultttl 
Jack W.IIIh ............................................. Ed Harrll 
Hazel ...... ....................................... Christine LMti 

Showlng al Campus 3. Old C.pllol Cent. 

she has an affair with him. And, in
evitably, her husband returns home on 
leave and figures out the score . 

THE NAIVETE of this movie's 
ch.tracters reflects director Jonathan 
Demme's love of American originals. 
Like the Howard Hughes and Melvin 
Dutnmar of his Melvin and Howard, 
the characters in Swing Shift believe in 
the vague ideaf of the American 
dream. The tension in both movies 
comes from their persistence in the 
face of facts that would make cynics of 
lesser souls. 

Here. the end of the war brings back 
the pre·war status quo. Kay and her 
friends from the factory marvel over 
the wonders of the automatic washing 
machine. and the men return to the 
assembly line. But a balance bas shif
ted, and the American Century has lost 
a little' of its widHyed innocence. 

No movie less than an epic could ade
quately cover these kinds of changes in 
social structure. Swing Shift suffers a 
little from its ambition; its political 
points IM>come all too clear as it rushes 
through significant moments in 
American history and significant mo
ments in Kay's love life. But this movie 
isn't an epic. 

It's a love story with ambition. and 
sometimes that's enough. 
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INSTRUCTIONAL 
COMPUTING 

CENTER ASSISTMT 
(III tiIItl 

... IIIIIIW ... 
c.,.tIRt C.I .. 

DUTil: 
Design and Implement 
computer based Instruc· 
tlonal materials, assist 
faculty B~d stall in selec
tion of computer based 
Instructional materials, 
and maintain the Instruc
tional Computing 
Resource Center. 

QUN.IRCATIOIIS: 
Bachelor's Degree or 
equivalent; experience In 
Instructional deSign; cour
sework In Mathematics, 
Science. and Humanities: 
interest in instructional 
computing . 

MAIL IlSU. TO: 
Dr. David B. Thomas, 

229 lC 
Weeg Computing Center 
The University ot Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

T1II ......., tf fowl I •• I. """""" _ AM 1II!tIIIr. 

SUMMER WORK 
College Credit. m... $2501_ • . 
L.ooklng for indep.rJ~Bnl, 1l'(Ci
,"",king tlUdent. 337·8lIIc). $09 

RAPE Vlcdm ... dvocacy Program 
needs voluntHrs to Ilaff the Rape 
Crills line. For more informltion: 
353-82Ot. 6-11 

SUMMER Hnp WANTED 
Looking 10r excttlng and rewarding 
work? CAmp Sunnysld. needs male 
counlliors, nature end riflery 
specialist • . Contact Eel Stracke, Bole 
4002. Oot Moln ••• tA 50333. 51~ 
288-1933. 4-26 

WORK with lha PIIblle; Ind .nswer 
quesUons. aboUt the UI .nd off .. 
c.mpu. hOullng. Work.lluely.lo.2O· 
hOUri. "art M.yIJuno. Doy . ..... ng 
and/or -".nd shilla _ted 
around your classes. Apply Campus 
Information CenterlHoultng 
CleoringhOu ... Iowa Memorl.1 Un· 
Ion. 35:1.f110. Bonnl. Noth.n . 5-4 

EDUCATION GAADUATES 
W. 1 .. 1 I_hlng and admlnl.I .. 'lon 
Jobo around tha nallon. ff you wanl 
10 rotocoll. conla<t Nadonal Edu .. • 
lion Slrv ... CeIller lor .ubtc,lptiOQ 
lnI.,mlllon. Ho Agency Commta
.Ion. H.E.S.C.. 221A Eul Meln . 
Oopl. US. Riverton. WY 82501 or 
301·_0170. ..15 

LIVE· IN woman wan*' 10 cart for 
two Children, e and 4, and do routine 
hOUSewOf1<. Room, bOard end I" " 
I". to Now YOrk Cily Plu. 110 per 
.",.. for • m.tu(~. responslbl. non.
""oI<Of. On. , .... C()mm~monI. 
11m. 10 .. joy .Ity . Send quahH .. • 
II .... reler • .,... ... d ''',phone 
number 10 Dally. 10 ..... Box M·l. 
Room "1 CC.lowa CIty.IA 
52212. 6-3 

WOIIK·.TUDV polMlon1 ••• lIabie. 
One bookk .. par noodod ; gonaral 
offlc. II<IH. and typing required 10. 
othlf poolIlon •. Conlact klmbe.ly. 
35:1-5334. 5-3 

MOTPIER'S HELPEII 
From mld -Augusl lhlough school 
year, two chldren ages 5 and 2 
Y'I(I, one hOUr from New York City. 
Experience required, must have 
three r.tet'encet. e.1I or wrlte~ o.ryl 
Ount'ltv, 10 HerItage Drlv •• 
Plea_Mil •• NY 10570. 81 .. 741. 
0284. 6-, 

EARN EXTRA money helping oIhor. 
by giving pi""''' Thr .. to lour 
~ou .. Olapor. timo _n _ .... 
.. rn you up 10180 par monlh . P.ld 
In calli. F., lnIormotiOn COlI ., .top 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
SII E. BIoomInglonSt.. 351·170' . ~ , 
PEACI COIIPS Votu_. help 
_loping counlr'" moot lhatr 
bOIlo hom.n n_l. AoplY now 10' 
two-yoor over_ pooiliono In 
_ . malll. od .... tlon • • I¥It 
engl_lng. homo .... nurllng . 
ogrlcunure. ""Illed tr.d". Pooco 
Corp' Coordln.lOr. 35:1-1612. "'2 

form _ . man .... rlpto •• IC. IIM 
_rle;.338-3'0I. 7-3 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
lUltNU8 IIR\/1CES 

1027 Hottywaod IMI .• su.uoo 
Typing. word-proc: .... ng. loiter •• 
r.umtl, bookk .. plng, Whltever 
~ou n •• d. AI.o regullr Ind 
mla_n. ~.n .... lplion. Equip. 
mont. IBM DlopI.ywrltlt. F ••• of. 
IIc:tont. rouonoblt. 7-2 

,"VL" TYPING SBlVlta. 12y ... 
,xI*lonce. IBM CorrOCltng Sotoc· 
Irlc.33I-8fiI. 6-28 

I'RIE PARKING. Word p.ocouIng. 
odhlng. typing. Speed 10 our 
apoct.ltyl PlCH""'" 
IICRITAlltAI. IERYICI. U,· 
1523. 6-21 

TYI'tNG. PIcI or EIi1 • • FOIl. oc
cur,re, rMlONlb .. rlt • . Phone 
338-0110. 6-21 

PIIOFISSIONAL r.umo. by • 
apoct.II.'1n organiz.tIonal oem· 
mun~IUon. Fut HrVIce. 351" 
8519. 1-155 

AOlIANNI'S TYPING Ic'" ... nlng .. 
9·10:30 p.m. Of ........ d.). 354-
2&48. "25 
QUIILlTY typing. Idlting . word 
proceSSing, tr.nlC'i~ng, romance 
langutgft, medlcll , rn"uacrlptl, 
tI\OMI ... Beth. l ·84:1-5348. "13 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVtC£ 
Pr_on.1 typing otIoring rlghl 
mergln Justlflcatlon. correction fr .. 
copy and different tlze prinUapac: .. 
Ing. ExporloltCId With modlc.IIIeg.1 
terminology. "lMtte tranlCrlptfon, 
theal, requir.ment., t.rm paper" 
..... m ••• 01'. 337·1820. ..12 

NEAT, accura", , •• tonlble. GOOd 
equlpmenl. CO" Jim lor typing . 354-
878e. ~1; 

TYPING. IBM Correc1lng Sete .. le;. 
$l/page. Coli 337·5e53. o..mlghl 
.. ,vice. s..2 

TERRY" U·TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk·ln typing. IBM .nd Brolher 
correcting typ.wrlter. (In
I .... h.ngeoblt type .tyl.). 211 Easl 
WNhlngton. 35H435. Open 10 
' .m.-8 p.m. Monday"Frlday, Satur· 
d.y 10 ' .m.·8 p.m. 6-1 

WORD 

PROCIIIING 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word proc ... lng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 35'·209'. 7. '0 

WOIID proc:e .. lngllyp!ng 

l 
.. rVIc .. - WOAO-FOfl.WORD. 
Pr"' ... Ion .. QUIIity 11101 mi ... you 
100. good. CompelRiv. prIcoo. 1.11 
turn·.rounct Th ..... resurnes, 
cover len.l-all other typing 
need •• 337·ge54. 6-25 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ediling. 
word procnllng. Speed I, our 
Bpec:la"yl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 7·3 

COMPUTIR 

PRINT -COM SERVICES 
8m ... computer 'Yltem "pair Ind 
mllnlen.noe. WaMc..fn, He'd , and 
contract mafnlef\lnce _'fie ... W. 
service micro., prinlers, lermlnal, 
and dllC drtves. In buslnesa li nea 
lteo. CALI. US WHEN THE CHIPS 
ARE DOWN. 337·3145. 7~ 

VIC-20, Detasette recorder, 
manuals, $120 Or best Offer. Doug. 
35:1-0504. 5· 7 

HP41.C. math pac •• m.mory 
modul • . recharger kit . $215 or B.O. 
351·6813. 6-3 

COWODORE.f4 .0!tWo,. dl .... 
cauenH, cartridge for .. Ie , 
DatiBaJe t-Aanager, game cartridge, 
11<. Calt 1.IaIf<. 354-311". 5-4 

COMPUTER TERMINAl. RENTALS 
Comp.tible wRh Weeg. I35/mOl1lh; 
300 baud modem. 11.$0: 1.200 
beud mod.m. 124. Sprong .poclll: 
'tnt for two months. get a third 
monlh Ir.el FREE pICkup and 
dell,erv. RE14T· ... ·TERM. 35" 
8518. 5-g 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL? 

Tha Inlormallon Deol< at lha 1"'" 
City Public Library would b. happy 
10 give you.n .ddr .... DI.I35&-
5200. 

IIOTORCYCLI 

'17J Honda 450 CI . windshield . 
backr.lI. &250. 331-e0t4. See 2031 
9th St . Coralvll.IJlm). 5-1 

'HO Ylmah. 400. good C()ndttlon. 
HSO. I28·3'51. evening.. 5·11 

1173 Hond. CL35O. , t.500 mU ... 
.... blHerv. goad .hap • • 1425. e2t-
1139. 6-12 

1 .. 1 Suzuki 8501. T. blacI<. sh.h 
drive. 1800 mllu, look. tharp, run. 
gr.'1. Colt onyllm • • 354-68 U . 5· 11 

HELMET, luilla .. Bell. while. 7 311. 
It •• n .... I68. 354"105. 6-4 

lin Y_ SIO XI. tow m .... )II1t 
_.mu.I .... 354-II32. ~II 

,IU SuZUki 115 ..... II.nt <Gndl
lion. tow ml .... I400. 354·1340. ~ I 1 

I." Hond. 400. WindOl1lo1d. 
lugga", reck , IItC.'''"t condition, 
1800. 35 .. ge29. 5-4 

"7. rid ~,w"'kI '00. new lUOI 
link , 3.200 low m"". no rlpa, no 
r .. l. run. O~. 8eglnne(. dollGhl. 
choop 'r.n,p0rl.11on "OIInd IOWn. 
1125 I~m. two h.lmoto Incl_. 
Morl. S5:1-3ge, _d'YI. 338-OtIOl 
~. 5-2 

, ......... , ... Ii' .••••••••••••• 

: HONDA 
"ANlIo: Hoillhy. non,mot< ... 
.... ".,glc "lIOn.1 .othm. tor 
"""IIfm '''eIy. Co_nHllon 
:::: . • __ . .. " P.m 

..... Ing •• nd -"end.. ~ 11 ~------------~I: QIT AROUND TH. 
HIQHCOSTOF 
QInINQ AROUND 
~~commuhngor)ull 
IOOICtng uP IU!\ tt>e />MO' 60 II tt>e 
tC<lnClIT\lcC4 _'0 maI<e " 0II1\Jn. '" 
""VI ,jqoc ....,._ eng" ~ • 
tt>e rt'tOIt out 01 _ gaIOr'I 01 ~ 
_ ttli P'O'Ifdlng plenty tA zip. PM 

.13tf.2't5_ 
~ .. 4:3O p.m .• UnI.., .. ty 
::--"'d C"nIc.. ~ 11 

C~-.n AI. __ on .Ie • Alumnt 

ConIor "om 1-1 bogtnnlng AprIl 23. _y __ ..... 1uppttoo 

11m...... ". 
IINIVIMITY 01_ IOIrplUt OQulP. 
mont. C-.nor DI_nt Corpor .. 
lton, ItIIO NortIt Towne Lon. N.E .. 
c-.~. _104.. ..17 
UIID 11M Cor-lilt _Ie 
~ tor ... ',In ... - 14H, 
1.1 ......... 10 pi .. lb. UtMrllly ot 
_ ..... ~. 111-1213. byop. 
~onty. ..n 
fImIII. CMrniIIfY • ..",.., "'"'" 
.... ....,. M ...... ~-. "'0..... .. .. 

A TTlNTION IINGLII. 
Aaoo 1 "ge. r_ble I'londahip. 
""Ino. corr .. pondenc • . Fr •• 
""""U _If, 1' .00 . ...... . 
Entorpo"'. 801 2100.10 ... CIIy. tA 
52~"' , 6-1 

ARTISTe AlII) ~1MPt Our 
goIlory lt _Ing COOlignmonl 
~. Tho Fromo """ .. end 
lWIfy. iI3I-ONI. H 

110 "WAN) tar 1n1""".lon 
_Ing 10'" -, 01._ 
v_ ,_.nd tope_ 
tok .. 0¥1f ~ .... CoN ....... 7. 
IOtItar_. H 

WlDOING r'HoT~,"Y 
1Jtpor_ ",olOtlton.1 _ . It 
POY' to comptf • • Jim LI...... III-
1*_4:30. 6-3 

"you haw 1'10 and • way \0 8. to 
_ York. you .. n bo In Eu,opo by 
Iho dey _ tomOrrow "'"' Altl 
HlTCH.- For dot .... ClM 1_312. 
1,34. ~, 

QAYU,. 
111-71 .. 

. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

UpioWi 
A atawlde I/Id national 
environmental Ofganlu
tlon II now hiring perma
nent IIllrltd ltaff lor out, 
r .. c:I1 and fund railing. 
Requirements: Artlculate, 
concern lor environment. 
Intereet In poIltIc:tI work. 
Advancement potential, 
trlVII opportunltitl. 
Call 10:00 •. m.-3:OO p.m .• 

Monday-Friday to 
Ic:I1tdule In . Intervln. 

In caesar RaPId, 
IOWA TOXIC 

ACnON "'OJlCf . , ...... , 

: 
: 
: 
: 
~ . ~ 
.~ Aero- 50 
; 
~ 

.... 

on elllclllC .fort. outomallC chcke 
and outornarlc 011 Ir1jec1Ion moll. " 01 

dOPeI~OI""_IO_ 
.-.. 

DO.'I HOlDA .,...,.1 ..... 
'-~, ,",,"'" _1., ,..... , ........ , .. . ......... . ...•. . ... ~ ..... . 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - WedMlday, May 2, 1* _ ... II 

MOTOIICYCLI 

· PEDlH.r yow bile. In .". DAti. Y 
towAN. 

MUIT MIl 1M2 y_ 110 MAX. 
rod. ' .110 mile •• CoIt.1Ier I:GO . ... 
7513. 6-11 

CRAI .. D V."""" 110400 . ... 
lor p.rta. _ 0"",. 331·1271. "11 
1111 KZIOO. V_ IItrIotI. 
mllChlng potnl. KetII_ ...... hlgh .. ay _ .... One _._ 

.... od tor.It.200. 33f.4t4II days ... 
354-5111. "3 
MOVING. mullHlI Suzuki G8L 410. 
run. good. shlrp _Ing. 338-
1479. .., 
'''1 550 KowIIOkl GPl. .-
'ondilion. '.500 mttoo. 1'.500, 35'· 
'790. ~'O 

'174 Hond. 125. goad condition. 
run. gr ..... ,,000 mil .. , .xc .. ent 
.1Iy ".""""Iotlon. S230 .... 
01«. 6-• 

'M2 red V."""" .... 510. boughl 
n ... 7113. 1.1100 mIIot. Immaculal. 
condition. mull 1011. 36'''562.:J3t. 
7117. 80110""'. _ . 6-2 

IIX on _" ,., Y."""" 
Virago 75O>:c V.TwIn. 0lIOII d ..... 
IIr·odlull __ re.r. 
ltoO mit ... Immacul.te •• ""01. 
354-12 .... 5.f 

'OII .... LI: Y.maha DT 2JO Enduro. 
blacl</ ...... . ,,, ... i00i<. new. only 
MOO. Hurry" Col 35:1-'413. 5.f 

1171 ,Oth Ann ...... ry Urnlte<l Edl· 
tion Honda 750. 5.100 mltn. I' .TOO 
or bell ofter. Must .... 33I--55el.I~ 
II( I p.rn .. Deen. 6-1 

'IT5 CST Honda 500. low mlIOI. 
good COndition. SS50. 331-5312. 6-1 

llU Y_ 110. twin cyllilde,. 
run. good. noed. wor •• MOO .... 
tIOI2. 6-2 

1111 Yamahl Enduro, funa wei, jult 
lunod up. gOod IhlpO. "" ollar. 
354-4104 .nytlme. 6-2 

LOOKING lOr ...... ponllve moto,-
<)C1e Insurance? C.II338-1571 .6-1 1 

IICYCLI 

23" Ralelgll. _ ... d our •• newly 
overh.uled.110. 354-0133. p.m. Of 
weekend •• 1-10 

25" Raleigh Pro, ¥. campy, Proteus 
IInish •• IInCh.". $550. ~IIO. 
K.rrimor front rack and !)fInn'er., 
parIS, touring equipment, mike bid. 
354-0833, p.m.',/weekends. ~10 

· PEDIH.I" your bI •• 1n THE DAR. V 
IOWAN. 

TREK Reynold. 501 . wnlghl. len· 
de". $'10. 354~7~7 . 5-. 

MEN'S 25" SchWinn Voyag.r 11.1. 
excellent condltkM'l.lult OYlrhau~1 
7:00 p.m,-' :OO • . m. 331-tI048. 6-7 

MEN'S 23" Schwinn Voyogor ". 
Inver chrome CtMsk:1 7:00 
p.m.-l:00 • . m. 331-8046. 5-1 

GARAGIII 

PARKING 

GARAGE for rent during summer, 
near Currier. Can John Frldae, 
evenings. 3St'·9858. 5-4 

NEW Ilghlod. Ioc:.od gar.g ... 
I4l1monlh. Cor.MIIe. 338-1054. 
356-2601 . ..21 

JOH14S0N STREET. Ioc:kod ger'tl • • 
aVBII.ble ooon. 35' ·3731. ..13 

TRUCKI 

1171 Ford pI.kup .... to Inopoclod. 
$100. 121-3021. 6-7 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

'72 SAAII". $500. negOllable. han· 
dyp ... on·. dre.m. 351·3492. 8-'0 
p.m. 6-1 

1'71 081sun B210. 28.000 miles. 
regUlar ga •• 4-speed. Inspected. 
338-8320 or 351·7593. p.m. 
12950. 6-3 

1974 BMW 2002. original own_. 
parleel condilion. Zleb.rt. no 'u.,. 
.omplelo record •• U25O. 3'''243-
3372 dBY'. 319-24:1-2373 or 31 .. 
242-1593 .venlng •. 6-11 

1m Niue" Stanzl, IIr, 17,000 
mile •• many Ixlra • . Jent, 551-
2656. ~11 

'1181 Dalsun GJ( 310. e, .. llenl con· 
d,'lon. 5-I POed. prlco negollable • 
Alter 8 30 p.m •• 354.ft4' . 6-11 

35 MPG VW F •• tbacl<. n ... engine. 
shock .. brak ... plinl. Inspoct.d. 
354-6118' . k .. p Irylng . 5-4 

11181 Suberu. AC. ~MIn.I ........ 
rusl prooling, .xceltenl concUtlon. 
337.7680. 6-9 

,.72 VW W'tIon • •• c.11on1 engine 
I~d body. ~ bargeln. Merl<. 338-
5281 . ~I 

'110 Fill SpId.roomrerllblo. 10.000 
m~OI. lIorod Wlnlar .. porlecl. 
$7000.354·1202. 5.f 

, .... MGB. goad onglnt. bodyond 
IIr ... rough Inltrlor. MOO. 351-
tIOI2. 6-2 

1.71 TOYOTA C.Nco. goOd .ond~ 
lion. mu.' 1011.13.400. _'1. 6-. 

1111 VW Bug. IOU~y. robuln 
.. gin •• low mllot. or bell ot· 
ler. K.nl. 337 ... 77. ~1 

JAU con bo hOard on IholotlOwing 
public radle 1I00Ion.: FM: KCCk 
11.3. KUNI to.' : All : WSUI8' O. 

AUTO 

DOMIITIC 

1112 Ford Eacort. ludor. 30.000 
ma ... AMIFM co_. $1700. 354-
... 71.ffar1:00 P m "'2 

MUSTANG I (_): ,,,, F •• lblck 
"'P_.~; ,ge7 Hardlop II-
'PIod. 17K; '1187 Converllble 
.Ulom.ll<:. 15295 (or bool __ I. 
1105 51h SI . (b' COIIIVlIIe·. K·M.rll. 
351.1777. 5.f 

'7' PONTIAC Allro . good mll .. go . 
mu.1 _ 10 .ppr .. III • . 331·3fS7 
batora 2:00. 1151-2231 .ffar 5:00. "'" 
lorCarot. 6-1 

LOCAL PUIlIC IIAlltO ITATIONI 
FM: KSUI n1. KCCK .3. KUII 
to.t: AM: WSUI "0. 

ILUI 1t71 Z2t C.maro. A.T .• 
AM /FM ... HlII. 14a·2IIII' aItor' 
p.m. I-,t 

'In Couoot •• JCotIorlI cond"1orI. 
tow mlle.go. Phono 337·7201, oven-
IngS .nd _.nd. 5-4 

tin Oldsmolllle Ootto •• 1_· 
ltd. 72.000 mllot. good c_Ion. 
110.337" 3'1. I H 

'111 Monte Corio, AC . .... rool • ,.ago. V ... $.opoed. ","rp. ae~ 
0701. H 

I .. Mar ... ry IobCII. wry _. ".000 .. _ 4 ~. IU1_11c. 

pGWIf -tno. two snow ...... 
13.50001_0"-<. '31-13". 1-. 

1m 'ord F .... , u.ooo ....... rod, 
llinrool •• ...-oond~Ion." 

I 
32 ... 1-1' 

,. Che¥y pfck",. C ....... 
"."tmllMon, "..... y wortl , 1400........ ... 
WAIIT to ........... __ or rod 

1ItIo ..... " ....... III ... " . ... 
2111. .... 

WAllTlO! 1114·71 ......... ___ rod _.run., ___ I 

a5,·M!- .., 

AUTO 
DOM.lnC 
IllIG AllTO 1AlII. Iuyo. _ • 
1r_.UI ...... ~ .... 
4111. 1-21 

1," IiIImIry -., .... Alto 1.,' Torino. IUOO -.11_ _,un_.'''_. ..I 

LOIT: ~oy 01\ .."...14eIionoI_ 
• .,.haln. r_rd 120. __ . 5.f 

MIICa '0Il 

IALI 

NU.IIZI bed. ,_1. 110; d_. _-.110; 211" 
lehwlnn Varolly. 140. JotI. 336-
2231,_ngL "'1 

TOPPIII: 7 .... till Ihor1 bed o.tIUn 
or Toyota •• '10 or 110. _ . :J3t. 
4.21. H 

IUNII MAX '-'0 oxorclNr: 
bonc:h. thr ...... ot bo"'. leg Itn_. 
r .... I .... both dl __ • com· 
_ . minI c:ondttlon; doll< .nd .MIr. 
_51. 6-1 

AlIA IWIMMING POOL 
OtITRtlUTOII 

now hit lho l.nlOOIIc new 1113 3, 
I0OI lamlly.lIlt IWImmlng pool. In 
.'OCI< roody I., Immodill. datlvOry. 
camp ... with _. '-nco. flit .. an d 
_r ... ty lor only 'l,ge. _ . 
Fin .......... _ . C.II now. 21 
hOu ... l·eoo.e22.f007. 6-11 

WATIRIID, king. complolo with 
.-.. book .... hoodboord ... ,. 
dr_ podOllIl end ha.'If. 1375. 
338-3141. 1-1 

IINGLI bed. _00 call1net. ""' 
condttIon . mu.1 MIn Gory. III-

WHO DOli n 
.-wILIlY ~v..dIng 
rIngo. ttond_ . .... w -..y. 
~Joogor.~I . ". 

C_ ToIIo! Iftop. mon ... nd _ .. ttar._ 1.11 Eaot 
WOIhfntIon ....... DIaI.l.II12t." 
21 

_TIIWING 
Gown. dooIgnod _IOIty 10' -.oOllllott __ no. 
115 __ ' __ • """"" 338-
__ 5:'5p.... ..21 

IDIAL OWl 
'011 MOTHIII .. DAY 

Artl,.', ponr"" ChHdreniadult,: 
charcoal 120. pealOI 140. 011 1'20 
0IIII up. U,-GI2J. 6-21 

!'LAInel'AIIIICATION 
', .. :18' .... luella , 'Iyrene. I'I.BI'_. INC. 101111 _ 
Coun.351.«J1t. ..21 

ALTIllATIOMI end ...... ng. 
, __ .331·n... 6-10 

IlUUMD/COYIR LmERI of D· 
..p1IonoI quoIIty. I"ck_ I 
EtlcklOfl. 35' ·855t. 6- 18 

EJlPIIIT _ng. _.,Ion. willi or 
wlthoul _m •. RIolOn.bII 
"'1 .... 354-9382. "13 

MDOING phGtogrlphy. _ 
quality. _ ...... S .... n DIn •• 
354-1317. 5-7 

. FUTOId ___ tty. Sing ... dou· 
ble. q_. c:hot .. at I.brlel. C.II _ t43-2IIII.2. 6-7 

WAHT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OrnCtAU 

I Th. InfOfmalion DesK -' the low. 
ClIy Pulllic Library _Id be happy 
10 gPi. you In addreu. DI.l 351~ 

5200. 

_11433_. ____ "-"6-3 ANTIQUII 

UIED Y!lCUum dNner. reuenabey 
",1ced. IRA14DY'1 VM:UUM. Ul· 
'"53. 6-14 

UIID 

'URNITUIII 
SINGlE bod . dISk. nlghl _. 
.molt lObI •• nd limp lor Hie. Coli 
36'·1801. ~I 

VtCELLENT .ondQlon mllchlng 
lOra, chllr, onoman, wt'Ilte chair and 
dOt'm-Ilzl brown carpet. Movtng 
bOck hom • • 331·""2. 5.f 

IEDRooM lurnlture. mull 0011: Iwln 
btc1. d'HS,r, d, •• nd mirror, IX~ 
collenl condilion. Call 35'·9'11. 
_nlng'. 6-7 

HOUIIHOLD 

ITIMI 

DOUIl( bed IhII lold. Into 0Ingfe 
bed. good .ondlllon. bolt otte,. 337. 
3"3. ..12 

WATERIED. king . book ... head· 
board. two_ro_ podoatot. 
1350. 35'-4341. 6-4 

DOUILE bed. two .h.lrs. kR.hon 
ch"r •. Co1l331.f6N. 6-8 

DISHWASHER lor 101e. Large. por· 
toble. hool<up Includod. I125. 338-
8385. 5-1 

LIKE new queen-.lze w ......... 
weltrbed with •• -drewer pede_tal, 
padded ralll , heater, sheet, In-
cluded. &250. Leo. 353-5633. 6-1 

FANTASTIC complete ",reo 
'Y.t"'". $150. R ... .,. $10. &54-. 
25to. 5-1, 

TWIN mattms and box SPrings, 
pr.<llc.lly n .... 135. 354-741S. 5.7 

MUST .tfI dres .. r, one year okl, 
140: complel. twin bod. $25. Brl.n . 
354-8327. 6-7 

TWI14 bod oomptet • • wood.n 
kitchen table and lour chalra. 337· 
4281. 6-7 

REFRIGERATOR. largo. C()mp,,'. 
parteel lor dor",.. $150. 353-15'". 
.11e fof Mike. 5-4 

WATERIID. queen·llz • • on. yea, 
01d. S125 or _oft«. 35'-50" .6-2 

MATCHING aot.lov_ and elloir. 
good oond,Uon. l\OGOIlable. 354-
0173. ~'O 

COUCH. ma,.hlng ch.lrs. $50 lor 
.. t twin bod wllh good m.Hr .... 
140: dr .... rWilh mirror. 140. 354-
~. 5-8 

TWlN·SlZE bed. 110 or bllt ottor. 
ev.lI.bte now. CIII Shelly. 354· 
&08. a.a 
QUEEN .... tbod with bedding and 
poddod lido rail •• 1350. 331. 
571'. ~ 

WOODIN deok 3ll1122w.2th. 0f10 
.. d·tobIe .halr. 110. po_ May 
5-23. 351·1219 •• _Ing.. W 

CO-..NITY AUCTION -V 
Wednood.y ._Iog .... ,OIIr "". 
wonted ltom • . 35....... 6-7 

UIID 

CLOTHING 

TWICE '" NtCl 
Tho bo.1 qu.llty 01 good u .. d 
clothing. _1eII01d ~ ... 'nd "'" 
oRuro. Hlghw.y 1 Wolt (0Ct_ !rom 
QOdI.Iho(. Plna). 354-3211. 7-2 

HELPI W. neod 1",1ng end .ummer 
clol"" lor con'lgnmonl now. Tho 
I4ICIgot ShOp. 2'2' S. RI_ .. do Dr .• 
338-3411. Open d"ly 1:1~5. Sun
dJY 12·5. 6-7 

tIIfOI'tIIo IUDOIT IHO'. 2'2' S. 
Riverside Dr. I., goad uood 
cIolhlng ...... 1 kilOhan " .... Itc. 
Opan IVOry d.y. H5-5:00. 338-
SC'I. 6-3 

'ITI 
nil! 10 good homo. two _tllUl 
Iong·hllred. Mut_ coto. 35:1-
5833. Leo. ~ 

IIIIII_IIID 
• NT CINT1II 

Troplc;at tteh. pota .... pol .uPllflOO • 
Pit grooming. 1500 111 A_ 
Soulh.33I-NOt . ..21 

CHILD CAlli 

YOUNG (20 or -j. mature 
tornofo _led 10 ... In _n wIIh 
lamlly 01 two child .... "" ... d Ihroo 
_. old. DU1Ioo Includa porl-_ 
CNId __ 0IIII IIghI howotIooptng. A 
...... lurnlo ..... _10m. "'_ 
_ •• _ IIId ~II-. wi. 
beptovtdod. Call i .. I1.7 .... '4or 
""- LlbIIy DoubilOI. 34 M • .,..,...., 
1Id .• "OOItNne. MA02'4I. "" 

L1TTLI ~n DAY CAllI, .,. 
doni dtacounl .. l11_ hourL .. 
WI. ..7 

nND ' TIII OHI. · 1Idftn1oo In tho 
Poroonalo. 

WHO DOli IT 
INDOOIIiOUTDODR 'A~. Hoar _ 1_110 ...... on • 
·_ .... nd o,-lhoI outper. 
IOrm •• "1' ber In _no ..,_ _"_.11_'_.31,· 
7111. a.a 
Cut~ "'",IIIIt • • .,. 

""""'" 1M WIlY you -. !rOI!I klldlen c_ 10 1ItnI .. _ . 
.... Alto 1II1n", end ....-tno. 
Col lor .... _ .I14-13III, 
Jotholt. ..11 

1l1'li-'Metto.wc.....,. 
a..t lift .. ,_ Ce. 
1411 It ..-A ... -.. --

COlLECTOIIS' Porod ... Floa 
Mark.l. F.lrgrOlind •• Whal Cheor. 
_ . Sundoy. May 8. a 10 4 • • dml .. 
lion $' .00. ~4 

IEYEIIAL .... ot oak c:ho~'. chaoll 
of drawer •• ar ...... bam tuM m 
tumituftl . • 14 Newlon Road . lowl 
City. 338-...... 6-11 

dPRING CLEANING? 8011 thO .. un
wonlod ltom. In Tho Dotly Iowen 
CI ... ftod . 

POlgRI 

POSTERSI Uzl_yI PoIIIf.1 
Nagotl Pootor.1 Pollor., ROdin 
Gallery. Sycamor. M.M. ..20 

CUITOII 

'RAMING 

HIGH QUALITY 
Low Prices 

Michael Sigrin 
Cu.tom Fram,ng 

Hall Mall 
By chance or appt. . 

351·3330 

PROFESSIONAL Iramlng end .up. 
pll ... SIGRIN GALLERY. H .. I Mall. 
By Ippotnlm .. t. 35'·3330. 6-'3 

WANTIDTO 

IUY 

BUYING .Iosl rings and other gokl 
and II",,, . STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COI14S. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
'951. 5-7 

INITRUC!ION 

WILl.OWWlND E~en7.~ sJ.~ 
grad .. K_ I. II In lho procou 01 
.nroUing student, ro, ttl IUITlfMI 
enrlcftment program, June 
I1-AugusI3. ondlor iIIlt84-11185 
ocodemlcyear. 33/1-1061. ~10 

SCHOIH. OF GUITAR. eto .. I .. 1 
Flamen ... FOlk .• ,c. 354_5. 6-25 

HOOKER11'7 SLICERS? 
Professional oott Instruction, Joey 
O. Fln.bl".. 353.5741. 
group/privata. 6--18 

I'LL help you IOlve your main 
",011_.1 M.r. Jo .... 338-1219. ~ 
10 

MOVING 

LOW RATE MOVING IEllYlCE. 
Short.nd lOng dlll.n .... Catl331-
2'12. Milt.. "12 

U CALL, Wo Haul. nil' ...... 
Cho_' r ... around. 0.1e. 337· 
3713. .. 29 

STUDENT MOVING SERYICE 
low rltn ."d efficient 

33/1·2534 

FOIl one way and 1oc:.1 Iru .. .. 
pecking bol" IIId birr .... AliIlO 
RE14TAl. 227 KirkwOod . 338-
8711. 6-11 

RIDI/IIIDIR 

HIED ,kIe 10 Bolton/Provincetown 
or ... "If 5/'2. DIona. 35'·3412.6-4 

EMT COAIT ADVENTURE. Rid. 
oIIorod. Now JOfllO'/lHew YOI' City 
ar ... lotvlng leI. May. Lligh. 331· 
5"". ~ 

TIIAVILI 

ADVINTURI 

IUIIOPI .... LIt 
.-11111ON TOUM 

London . AmItOfd.m. Fr .. klurt. 
Sc.nd.n"I.. Gro.1 Ir ltoln .nd 
ketond. 0.. ... ",_ IOVlng.1 Ptuo 
bill tou" ,nywh.' USAf Indlvldu ... 
gtoup. Coli Iocot e2t-etitt ... yll"". --. .." 
GOOD THINGI 

TO IAT & 
DIlINK 

IAT .Ighl II MAlO-RITI. 1100 '" 
A_. _ CIIy 317.... ..112 

_I AlII OI'IN 
DA .... DlLICIOUI lOfT IIRW 
Gon,. , malle and I~nda ••. 
DAHNON'S son 'IIOIlN 
lOGIIIIT ttlollOf 01 III day-ot ..... 
berry. rlOjlbet'ry. bO_berry. pin. 
colld. end _I. Mtt~. 0001. 
butter Ind Oh...... W.tch t~r 
_Iy opoclofo. tIoufo; -"doyI, 
p .rn - t p. m., wI.k,nd. 1 t 
' ." .- 10 p.. OHI .... IW ON 
HtGItWAY 1 .... n.igIII on ...... .. 
11 

MIl _ for only •• nlllO lot 
or ..... ? Como to .lAlPllt1 DAIRY 
lwar to< • chatco. 40t 10lIl Ave . 
Cor ....... 
""~_IIOUM 

U Moo ,'". 

lPOIITI ... 

IOODI 

~ ..... IarI. _ .. , With 
....1_ .... 111. 3Il-1027 of· 
lOr 5.00. ..10 

HUL'" & '.,..1. 
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IlOOMMATI --- ~ ': -

DI Clasalnells WA .. ftD 

._ duple • • 1116/_. IUm-
_ ... b'-1lfall option. own room. 

aOOKa IIOOMMATII _2131. 5-11 

"I AVOID omlNO AI_ 0'" WAIn'ID CIlIA, ... mmor .ubloo ... two 
11411 yWl I>OOk •• t your :1 ... CAC IUMM!A IUblot. II" .. "'arlng lour 

roomml1 •• 175 _II/negotlablt. 
_ co.op.IMU. 363.' 1. 5-18 337."" ,_Ing'. 5-1 

bedroom •• Bowery IIftCI Van Bu ..... 
"00 ronl. • ... m_ IUb'-1ll.11 op. lOOK CO.OP contract renew,l, '-. AC. turnl.IIO<I wllft __ • 

boto" lile Itat dlY 01 tln.I.' 353- "00/monlll.337-7555. 5-t tk)n, own room, ckJle to C8mput, 

3481 . 5-t2 337-8777, nagotlable. 5-1 
'IMAll 10 .11." ..,. bedroom, 

FlMAl~ nonlmoklng, owr: room, .ummor IUblet, POOIiDIe 1.11 optIOn. 

TILlY. a 10 .. el_ln, AC.I.undry, p.rklng . .... two bedroom., AC ... und~, J)lirk. 
0700 5-. lng, bu.Hno .... 1I1b1e MOl' 5.337_ 

MOVINO, muot 1111 now 12" blael< & 
... 1. 5-1 

SHAAI lIoIJ ... DIW, bulllno. WID. 
wilit. TV. 350-4722 5-4 tlreplee •• II 00. :J38.1700 .n.r 

5:00. 5-11 I1D1MONTH, two roommll ... 
ZENITH 25" eolor conlO'" TV. w"",,, Ih'H bedroom .rtmlnt. own 
• wI •• 1 b ... , good 111, 175. C.II PIIN '"I Plnller .. t, "ml" to .~re ,oom. IIC . h,"I/wII .. paid, dl.lI • 
."" I p.m .. 354-3020. 5-8 11'0'-bedroom, nice roomm ... at Wither. 'lundJy, cfoM. lummer 

Coli SUI. 351-3142. &.12 • ubltllloll opllon . 354-W7. 5-3 

o 

o 

aATILLlT1 IUMMllloubleo .. It.1I option, now. .UM_ IUbIot. nw. lully equ",-

RICIIVIR YfIfY nicl, laundry, 0" ........ park· ped, gr •• t IDeellon, ,ent negotiabl • • 
Ing. len mtnu .. WIIIte to Pen18Cft11t. 33&."73. 5-10 

COMPLETE Sollllill roe,lv", own bedroom In thr .. bedroom 
fALL, non_lng male. nlol two apenment, summer. ehup. 364. 

lyaleml It k)w. k)w prtce. 2325 &.12 bedroom. two bfockl 'rom Curr., 
Horkhelmer Enterp" .... Inc. 1100. Coli Rlek. Jim. 354-0013. 5-10 
Drl"" I little-SAVE. loti SUMMER .uble'''.'' option, own Hlgllw.y 150 90UIII room/rooml !lvillable In flv. 

M/f, own room. counlry IMng, on. 
HazellOn. IA 606011 bedroom house, 807 eelt Mlrket. 6-

milo _I of W .. , "igil. poll, 1125. 
1-800-632-5ie5 12 

354-8147 .ner 8:00. 5-,0 
7-11 

PENfACAEST, summer .ublo~ HOUlE. lurnlshed, tirepl_. g"-
lemale nonlmoker, furnished thrl!Hl • ge. IIC .• 'ble. IUmm" only. 

RI .. TTO OW .. bedroom, r.nt negotllbl • • 314- 1155/monlll. 3~". 5-10 
0466. 5-5 NEW condominium. two bedroom, 

lEISURE TIME: Ren. 10 own. TV •. CHEAP lummer subletlllU option, 1112. 354-1120. 5-3 
stereol. microwaves, appllancea. 1120. own room. deck, dlshwllher, 
furniture. 337-9900 7-10 AC. whirlpool. goraga. 337-<1'72, 8100, own room In new townhouu, 

33&.t4t7. 5-1 ceble, centflt ... d lahWilher. IUm-

MUSICAL m.II.11 opllon. Mark. 351-5143 Of 
FEMALE room mit. needed, own 354-_. 5-3 

... STRUM. NT room, nice alz. lpartment wtth one 
OWN bedroom on S. Johnoon. laun-other person. on buallne. WfD, pool. 

aLACK Glb.on SQ, 1500: Marsholl 1177.50 plus 0,; utilitle •. IInar 1:30 dry. IIC. perking. 1133 plu. uliNlles. 

pr.elre. amp. $250: Crybaby W.II pm .. 33t-2077. dey. 351-2525. 5-5 351-2232. 5-10 

Wall. sao; MXR T.me OeI'Y. 1100; OREA T loeallon dOwnlownl Fem.lo. MUST ren1l Two f.ma"s, summer 0 .0 .0. Dillortlon No. 555, ItS. 331-
5580. 5-8 own room. SI92.5O, a'lillable 1m. IUble8l8, heat/wlter paid , very 

medlall.y. 354-4868, 337-5550.1.11 aOle, dllhwasher, Ilr, parking. p.r-

MUSICIAN needed: gullar, ball and option. 6-11 Iially lurnl.hed, 1100. 351-1214. 5-2 
vocals, well-eslabllshed weekend 

FALL, profesllonll or mllure un· SUMMER. mite, non.moklng room-
varle,y band. South of Iowa City, 1-
319-455-5331 . 5-4 dergrlduate, ahlre new two mot • . fI.n. 1110. lnelud .. eobla. 

bedroom lO'NnhOOSl , aerloUI but POOl. utilitlea. newspePtt'. CaM 33f. 
LUDWIG snare drum. pearl flnlth , lun roomm .... 1195. 354-"15. 8210.fter 7:00 p.m. 5-2 
..... $ISO 354-0933. p.m. or K'llll . 5-3 SUMMER .ublel. own bedroom. 
weekenda. 5-10 

ONE room In beautiful houle, fur- nonsmoking male, "rtoul Itudent. 

1175 Lei Paul cUltomfcue, black OIIMd, on bLilllne, $200 plus ~ dOH in. 354-8758. 5-9 
Ind gold, excellent condltton , saoo 1533 5-11 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom IPlrt .. or best offer. Also, three Mor*ey 
CHEAP. own bedroom. nice ipar1- _. busllne. $ISO .nd ,Ioctrlclty. 

podoll-Wah. plio ... hlft .... 
IIlnger-mlk. off ..... 33&08558. 5-10 mem tOt nonsmoking lema", sum- IVIliabie mld-M.y. 350t-IM76, 3 

mer 338-3202. 5-4 pm.-e p.m .• ask lor Mike . H 

PIANO FOR SALE SUMMER sublotll.1I option. two 
Wanted' ResponSible parly to 150/MONTH, IUmmer aubl., 4" S. 
assume amaU monthly paymentl on bedrooms open, well.kept house, Van BUf.." own room. WID. AC. 
&pinel/console plano can be seen Vlry CIOM. S135, 'A utlllt" .. 354-1172. 5-2 
loc .. ty. Wrlte: (include phone num- 10:oo-noon, .lter 5:00 p,m., 338.. 

berl Credol .....,ager. PO Bo.521 . 2700 8-11 FEMAlE, summer, two bedroom 
Beckemay9r, ll622t8. 5-9 FALL. lemate, nonsmoker. ahlre 

condo, WID, AC. fent negoUabte. 
354-0341. 5·2 

kitchen. bath. bed,oom, IMno room 

RlCORDS in old house on Clinton. 353-8066, TWO roommatllftwo bedroom, 
$170. 5-7 IUmmer lublet/tall optIon, by K· 

Marl. bustlne, pell, 
fEMALE, III.,. pIe ... nt. large II I 5/negotlable. 354~ I ae. H 

I three bedroom apartment wrth two 

RECORD lom.IoI. c.o ... $175. 351-5i64. 5-7 SUMMER lublel. lern.1e roomm.,a, 

FEMALE, sheri t'No bedroom with 
fUfOflhed, own bedroom, clo .. to 
ho.pltall, 1125. 351-7751. 5·8 

COLLECTOR 
twoot".. •• SI30. 354-735t. 353-
1670. 5-7 fE",AlE, own room. 11110 ptu. ~ 
ffiEE P'MI w~1I SUbIeIi One/two utolrtill. MAY ffiEE. AC. pertlally 

WANTS YOUR females needed. negOtl.ble rent on fumlshed, SUmmer frail. 354· 
new apartment, central AC, 62$ 0112. 5-2 . Soulll Johnson. 354-1584. 5-7 

UNWANTED NEOOTIABLE rtn~ onellwo 
fema'n, own room poillb ... CIOM, , 

RECORDSI 
BEST SPOT IN TOWN AC, HIW plid, summer sublet , 

Free cable TV, Microwave, 354-5l54. 5-8 

Cash paid for Rock LP's. 
utilities paid and more! 

FEMALE, grad, non.moI<lng. own 

Most categories 
Two bedrooms room In Nce three bedroom, AC, 

available fo.r summer. close to campus, rent reduced. 3J&.-
consldered- IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR IIOel . 5-2 

from Oldies to Hard Core. Rentn=ble. SHAAE Ihr .. bedroom hou ... 
354 1150/monlh plu. \\ util~1to. Noor 

RECORD bus. store, large yard, pem 

COLLECTOR 
MALE grad •• udent/prol_nel, welcome. 3J4...4803. 5-. 
OWl" room, large house, Ideal k>ca. 

SUMMEIIIFAU option, ono lern.le. tion , $150, 'h u,iIIUes, .'t'III'b~ now. 

314 E . Burlington 337-98"0. 5-1 own room In turnlshed two 
beclroom, AC, dlthwashef, bUIl1nt 

337-9736 GAY male 10 share apenment with and .. r Combut. 1130. 354-
Houri: 2-7 Mon-Frl same lor JunefJuly/AugUIt. Phone 2402. 5-8 

" 11-' a.'urdoy 363-7182 ... ",,~., Q\j~r.$-,1I 
iUMMlII IU~~ H4Ci/;"o..III, _ 

NICE! Summer ,ubl.~ own room In .p.nment. 437 S. Dodge. 354-M7~. 
two bedroom, non.rnoIc:mg feml". alk lor OlIve 5-8 
busllnt, $160 pIu. '.-\ utflttlel, 

HI·'I/ST.R.O .vallabl. Ma~ 1". 338-5785. SUMMER aublll".11 opllon. 1140 
evening • • 5-11 Plu, 'A ut.II16u. met two bedroom, 

SPEAKERS, SOston AcouShCI ONE BLOCK trom campul, new two 
prefer nonsmoktt, June 1. 338-
5820. 5-1 

A200', , $4150rotfer. 354-7741.6-12 bedroom apartment. mK;rowave, 
dllhwllher, more, S100/month, SUMMER, Iwo-Ih ... femole .. e .... 

MAXEll'S boat ellrom. tape: XLlIS- 350-6271 t-11 10 e'mpUl, lurnl.hod, IIC. chelp. 
80. only 12.79 .. ell, now ., 

"$lMONTH, two roommllll 354-5182- 5-5 
HAWKEYE IIUDIO. 828 S V.n 
Buren. No. 12. 351-7578. 5-1 needed for lummer, AC. OW. eta ... 

FEMAlE roommate Wlnted, own 351-8780. 5-1 
bldroom. elo .. In. on bu, 11M. 175 

TECHNICS SII-311 r ........ . SH· 
8025 eQuaJtter. P.oneer PL-" 

fEMALE. own room. AC, laundry. plu. Utllities/iummer. $115 plul 

turnlable, Son~ SX-150 speak.,s, 
pork,ng. lurnlslled, MAY FREE. 351- uto~IIesIt .... 331-7137. 5·11 

$370 Of separates. 351.' t50l .. ft.r 5 5818 6-11 
fEMAlE 10 .hor. room In tI1rH 

pm 5-3 MALE, summer sublet, ,hlr, lur- bedroom 'pertmenl. M.y II Ir ... 
LAAGE Advent lpeak.r" walnut nl.hed apartment. clott. AC. flnt AC. 1120 plu. II .Ioclrlelly. C.II 
grain, 10" woofer, 100 Walt mp- nogobobl •. 354-10". 5-3 Naney.351·54ie . 5-8 
!mum, 28 W.u minimum. r .. r SUMMER. lem.1e 10 .har. lWO SUMMa. IUbIotIfe" option. own boleneo conlrol. $110/pelf . 353-
3434 day •• 354-8711,,,,,,,'ng .. 5-7 bedfoom furnished apar1ment. AC room In four bedroom duplex. AC, 

c_. HIW pold, 1120. ColIl .. lit. two bu.inA. gorag •• two roorn-
Kl1PSCH Cornw.llioudape.kar~ 354-5225. 5-7 mltn needed. rent negodlbt • • 331. 
hOrn tweeter and mldr.nge. 15 Inch 8553. 5-5 

TERRIFIC: own room, temale non-
wooler .. large and eNldent, 1'IInl, omoillng. H/W poid. laundry. pork-mUll lell. puce neooU.bll. 331- • FtMAl£ roomm.te needed. own 
0485. 5-2 Ing. loll. 353-2722. 353-2304. kaep room. nle •• ID aplrtment with one 

.rylng 5-11 01".. porIOn. on buaNno. WID. poot. 
MUST sell two C ...... I M-400 po .. er SHAM twO bedroom, Close. 1177.50 ptUi ~ util~les . AlII, 1:30 
amps, 201 WPC , exceUen1 cendl-

'125/monlh, heat Included, p.m .. 3JB-2017: d.y •• 35e-2525. 5-1 
lion 351-7117. 5-2 Iv.llable Immediately, graduate 

GREAT gradu.llon gml Du.1 prelerred 351~"8.353-3t91 . MIIY.nd AUQ<III FREE.lem.I" own 
Karn 5-11 room. e.OII. ehoop. 354-1742. 5-7 

tumtabl ••• xeolitnl eondilion. 1175. 
337·5082. 5-1 SUMMER .ubllt, M.y rent pold . FEMAlE non.moI<or 10 .lIa" two 

sh.r, one bedroom, AC, turnllhfd . bedroom 'IWnttlled .pertrnent. Very 

lEST Ired.1 offered on: VSP, elOlllo .. mpu .... 001.blo ,.11. 353-lIundry, elo •• , lIOO/monlll , llmolo. O5:1t. 5-7 Thoren •. Snell, lIcou.tat. IIudlo- 337-7038. 8-11 
QUelt, COunterpoint, Vandersteen 

"00, lemale, summer .ub .... new. OREAT DEAL. FEMlllE 10 "'.ro 
and mort! CI' for fr .. new",,'-r, room 'or 'ummer, furnilhtd. AC. 
ULTIMATE AUDfO. 1-355-'&08 5- ,h.,. .. ta- two bedroom .apert. 

W/O. nl .. eornplox • ..- mlnulll 
18 menl . tUlnllhed, AC , butMne, laun-

10 eompu •• $125 or negotllble. 3U-dry. parking. Washlnglon. Moy ronl 
hi. CI"dj, 354-0055. 7-10 5138. 5-7 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will bI •• III. ball 
local price on mo.t componlnta FEMALE, lurnl'l'Ied , own room In 1100. AI"'on Creal< .... mmor. 
Irom JVC. TEIIC. AKIII, Sh.rwood. "te., clOSI heUH; '1'0, 336- .".re room wltn m. Ind I'll pay your 
Sony. Teellnle~ Coneord, Cllrlon. 15«. 5-7 Utllttlll, "ugu., rent paid. blfCOny, 

Sp ... rum .• 3-D. O""yo, Dual. At. LI ... 337-6614. H 
a'ldO, Hatler, S1nyD. Sln.ul, lllROE. OW" room _r hoopllli aUMMEII .ub'-1lllll opllon, AlWA, rnorenl! 811upunkt end .nd IIren., dl.hwllhor, IIC. 
other, too numerous and dllCOun- 112O/monlh. a .. lI.ble 51111~ 

5140/montll plu. II utllltlll, Soutll 
Joo 10 p.lnt II you don 'I""'" UI. 354·0010. 5-<1 

Dodge. 337-1677. 5-1 
•• M lhom Md comper • . 625 S. Van 
Buran. ApI. 12. nl-1S7' 5-11 GAY m.1e to ahar. hOUI., lwetv. FEMllLE, own room, booutitul large 

mlnul" to campuI, four mlnut •• to houo •• 1t53 •• 10 ... WID .• v."-bIt 

WE mol<. '110 FIRST WORD In_y C.mbu •• 1185 pill. \\ ultl~Ie •• Sob. ImmO<ll.,Ity. 33&.7425. 33&.«77. 5· 

Dt el."II"", .d bold end In upper 525-1283. 1-<1 I 

c .. e. You Cln add .mph"I.la your PENTACREST. nonomoklng I.malo. TWO people ... nltd 10 IUblel lully .d by moktng 11101 word unique In 
.ddltl«l. tOf • amln ... you CM .umml< ... blel, shar. bedroom. lie. furnlahed. new thr .. bedroom 

hl¥'l otfler bold or uPper e ... holl/WlII! plld. nlcel SI:It. 33&. 'parlmerlt, At, eoblt, 'all opllon. 
word. In l1li loxt 01 yWr.d 16311 5-4 1120.350-8517. 5-1 

fEMALE roommalt(.) •• ummorlllli IUMMEII ,ublol. OWn room. AC, 

ROOMMAft opUon, lollily lurnl.lIo\I. new eondo, ... II.bIe Moy 12 10 AUgult 1, r.nt 
dl.hw .. hef, mlcro .. avl, AO, cable, nagoll.bit. buliin • . 331.'700. 5-7 

WANTID Ilundry, parking, buann., wlt.r 
peld 337~117. 5·2 NONiMO'IINO _ 10 "".r. 

PENTAC~E'T Apertmonl., IUm- 'HA~lhou ...... mmor. lwo bIoek. booUlltu. condominium. own rOO<fl, 
mer IUblol, mlerow.~, AC, H/W ~om Uni'lorolty "Olllltall.'Iur- M.y 15. 1151.3870. 5-7 
paid, ranI nagoll.bI • • 351-0071.&.12 nil lied, prlval. bolh/sho_. 011 

FIMIILE, n •• ~0I1 011101 . • 130 grill , m~row ••• , I.undry, porklng. IUMMIA .uble1lO _. lwo 

pi ... lac:tricity only. 33&.1OM. 5-. 331-17110. 5-11 bedroom. ttoopltal elo ... bU.ino, 
AO. dl.nwllner, AlNT 

"MAlE, .hor. lurnlolled .p.rt- GREAT iocIlton aeroll from Arena, N(OOTIAll.E. 331-5311. 5-1 
ment tor IUmmir ~ aV.llabt. 1m. 

on bullrn., II ... m,"utl .. Ie 10 

mO<II.loIy. $80. 337·11857 1-1 hotpll •• own bedroom In rill nloe FlMALI 10 .her. room. two 
two bO<lroom oportmenl, 1117 pi .. _oom opertrnenl .1 01 ... " 

"MilLE 10 011 ... larmhouN, quitl. .ioelrlClty 354-3238 5-11 MortOf lor lilt. C.II"Mery". H3-
ournmorltoM option ~4.21102. 5-5 

1128 ront or nagotl.blo, two room-
0113. 5-1 

HAl ".Y'lling. IoWl-lllinoi. m .... nHded, own room, IUm""r ON. Of two _Ie to .1Ia" 
Manor, lummer, female, new, two .ublel. n_r IIUII Ap.,tment. .... opaoiOUO now duple •• turnl_. 
bot"" .,.2 33&.1892. &.12 3345. 1-" At, d __ r. buollnl, ... lloblo 

FE ... ALI, own room, I I 30/monlll OWN room, utll"1es pold, IIC, pool. 
end 01 May. rent nogolilblo. 354-
0Ma. 5-4 

pi .. ullli lies. bu.lln., AC •• um_ cION. C.mbuI, bUIMne, renl 
IUbIoVI.N option :I3I·7Ut, T.rl. 1- nagOli.ble B54-t427. 5-11 'All! nonomold"ll fwm.lo , "'art I 

'IMAlI nonomoklng. two large _oom In ,...,1_11, '"7. 
ONi room 1n !hr. bedroom, bedroom, own room. cla.e, aim. 164-1.". 5-1 
Rlioion C ......... mmor .ubletltoll merll.N, 1111O/montl1. hooll ..... "'Mllll, own r_. _. "1'tion, ronl nagoillblo Oove, 354- pa'd. perking. At, Ioundry, ~III. 
.. ,.. a~ m-.e12. 1-11 Towne,'" or ... "30 .neiudeo 

-vtIIIng. "-1Ml . 5-1 
IUMMIII . _10. qulot. non- IUMMlIt IUblet onlyt _ ... nted 
If'r'Olttl, awn room, new, CIOtt, 10 .hII. nl"" lwo bedroom !If>IrI- ~ ...... otJpoooibII fall .... 
t,ed/prolllllonal, .,oo/monlll. menl, Ilundry, poot. ~rklng, on lion, two -Irlt ttrneIto. 
337-311e_ 5-1 bulllno, .120 . • 31- I 304. &.4 Lorge. ~,...., --.., OM 

'IMAlI, aummer, .Ir oondltlon«!, .UMMill/'IIlL op.lon, non • .,.... 
bodr_ .ref. I1I/mon ... Ono 
bodroom ..... , 'l00/monlil. 331-

tur".hotI oporlmortl, dish ..... , .ng 1_ own room. now tI1r .. -. a-. 
laUndry IIellilloo In bulld"a1' 10- It bedroom. At, dlanwe""r. Clooo In. 
.... nUlt _ to elm",,", 00 tor 1100 plu. Ii Ulltllles .• , .4_ an.< QWIj room. _/ ....... peld. _ 
1UrtIrnt< .• 'H541.ftor 10:,., H .m. 5-4 to .... puo, cablo, tourtdry In pm. ..,2 

~iMfdIng •• 7-2143. , ...... ... 
0. or two =, IUmm.r lubtlt, 

OMIIIT",I; I_~ wentld to_. 
_ .• ,-,NE TtMI.I 31&- two _oom .It:' .... nl. ~ WILl. III'" ~,"', room In '515. 5-t own room, by ~. and Hoepft.\ 

!Iw .. Mdroorll -. "40 """ ~ MOl' ,on, ~ ... ronl "110 but 
IlAl' "'1GII1enton __ , nlQollllllO .... 7 ... '''''''''' •. 5- t t 

_._lOII. 
"" own room, At. faI1 =. moturo ~CAIfIt .. __ . ,. -. __ IUbIotlllll .,. ___ or. 10, _ 

b , own raDm, ,.",...., muM .. , _._.111. ... Hom. In TIIo DII1I'-~. "'1011. 1-4 

1l00M.Aft 
WA .. ftD 
• UMMIIII'All 011110/1, __ 
two __ , IIC, !Iundry. "IW , 
pold. buliino. 3M-tT80. H 

IIYAllAILI, III, .. bedroom 
Iownnou .. , It40, .". or two room
m'l ... 354-08.. 5-3 

TWO voeoneleo lor tumOlO" nleoty 
turnlolled, At, dl"".uho<, III,.. _'''om _ . Aportmen,. 
... Nobllior '011, ""' negoublo, 
PIIontI51-1t17_I:30p.m. 5-3 

1~/'AlL optlon.lemolt. own 
room ond baIII. laundry. bulilno. 
1175 "",. ~ utllltI ... "0I1.~1o Moy 
I ..... 331-N85. 5-3 

ItAlITON Cr ..... ubleL It D. own 
room, .nd unit, quiet ItmOlC)htr • • 
C.II now, 335-4112. 5-3 

nMAL.I, own room, aummeflflll 
optIOn. turnltlled, At. I.undry. 
perking, buIIlno. HIW paid. lzoe. 
Su .. n. 31 I ·1218. 5-3 

nMIIlE. .um_,.1r"j _op",
m.nl on S . .IOMeon. 1145 pIut \4 
IIee1rleity, M.y ronl peld. :J38. 
3320. 5-3 

1l00 ... AT. 
WANTID 

I 

'Oflitummer, two bedroom, cioN 
10 C41mpuo. lumlohod. 351-1732. 01-
23 

TMItH room' In nou .... oII.bI. III 
Augult 1. '"0 per monlll , elollto 
.. mpu •. Co" 351.0134. 1-21 

,,1GII.llr .. bedroom iIoull, 
o..-two lom.les, eonl,., IIC •• um
"''' IUbIe1l1.11 opllOn. 1120. 353-
2772. 5-3 

"'~Il Ir ... Sl15 plu. 0,; utllld •• , 
own bedroom, near campul 338-
0605, 337-3325, 5-3 

IUMMEA/'All opllon. IIm.lt. own 
room, AC, H/W paid. laundry, park. 
Ing . <lOll . 337-5248. 5-3 

~AL!. grtdue,., own bedroom In 
om.lll1oUII, kften.n, dining. living. 
Qui.,. elMn. elo ... 1145. ulllllill. 
113&.4070. 5-3 

ROOM '011 
RI .. T 
~ET us .011 your unwonled Ittmol 
Oolly Iowen CIa .... leds 

IlDOMS •• oIIable IUmmor ... IIon. 
lingl .. 5225, TKE Hou ••. 3U-8Me. 
Erie 5-10 

SUBlEASE Iummer onlY'. 0", 
bedroom, ,h,,. kitchen/bath, Pen
\acro.1 Aperttnonl .. nogolloble, 
l,m.Io .354-52« . 5-10 

ACROSS ',om C~ml.r Dorm, unrur .. 
r'H,hed room In unique houH, 
kllellen prl.II'IIII. 118 D ••• np." . 
.umrnar aub"'"I.1I opllon, 1200. 
354-0388. 5-10 

COZY, olean, close, cheap , 
Sl3O/monlllly ptu. liB u,l",1 ... 308 
Chur.h • .35, -3513. 5·8 

SUMMER SUSlET /FAlL OPTION. 
mk:row.vI, refrlgefator. laundry, 
Plrktng. carpeting, CIoM, renl 
nagoll.bl • . 33t~185 . 5-8 

LARGE room, hi, three wlndoWl, 
sl'larl kIlCt'le"/l>8th, $145, no 
ut.lIlIlI, Ivallable'mmediately. 351-
71115. 5·9 

1l00M '0" 
IIINT 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments, 

Cottages 

422 Brown Streel 

B LACK'S 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
Shown 5.30-7.30 p.m. _kdey. 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
A'","TMENT, ole., .1OIn. Qu"". 
Ics.a' for one perlOn, furnl.hed, 
Ilundry, reasonable rtnt, a'V.I"b~ 
Juno 1 Of bllOro. Call 338-5303 or 
353-8220. til< lOf N.n,",. 5-8 

fAEI MlY renl. two bldroom. " 0 . 
c.lblt, w.ltr paid, two btoekl ftom 
Doum, '0'11 aummor/1500. 351-
0659. Gerry 5-8 

SUiolMER ... b.et/I.II opllon. two 
bedrooml av.llablt In 1hr" 
bedroom lpartmenl, r,nl 
nagollabletll CHEAP, JoIInlOn 

APA .. T .... T 
'OR RINT 
IUMMIII oublotll." opllOn, on • 
bedroom, lurnl.hed, nu, 
clty/C.mbu. lin ... 354_, 
evlnlngs. 5-' 

ClOif to campul, two bedroom, 
fU,""htd, .... ~fAUOull p.Id, aum-
merll.1i opllon, AC, perking. con-
.enlent. 337-842' . 5-8 

•••••••••••••••• • 
: $2850011l~ • • 

• Huge 2 BR 

• 2 blocks away 

• Gas/water paid 

• Summer/lell 

option 

• Furnished/ 

unfurnished 

• Secluded 

351·4310 
EXCITINO llouea, clOll tn. one 
room open wllh loll opllon. Coli 331-
1.,.. 5-8 '135, lumm.rllall option. nNr 

flo.pltals , Camby., furnl.hed. non· 
smoking lema Ie. 354'()273, 

Stroot. 354-8413. mu'''.nt. t-'2 • •••••••••••••••• 
ADventures 

IUMMIIII, own room. Ihare hOUII, 
I.undry. At. parking. buslln •. 
yord. 350-1263, I lao plu. udlhleo. 5-
3 

nlllN1IHEO, elton two bodroom 
Ipartment, fl~. blockl from 
downtown • hool/waler plld. Ioun
dry, perking. AC. dlshWllher. 
1t33/montl1 (nogoll.ble) I., tum· 
mer .u_ ... Colt anytime, 354-
17". 5-10 

FEMAlE roommate., own room, 
SUN) plul I,i utllittn, lummer aub-
1oI/lall OPllon, AC. p.~lally lur-
nlollO<l. e_. 354~t12. 4-23 

FIlIE KEO. lummer IUblaIM. 
tam"" own room. HIW pold, IIC , 
Easl CoIIeg •• ronl VERY negotiable. 
354-06U Silelly (I .... me_e). 5-
2 • 

lRAND new. dMn, greet k)catlon. 
own room, fenWe, ,Ir condl1loning, 
dlallw...,.,. perking ..... her/dryer. 
low renl. negotiable. Coli 331-25". 
Inytlma. 5-2 

CHRIITIIIN !emlla looking lor 
.. me 10 .h.r. lwo bedroom lpart
menl beginning Auguat 1. 
S1851monlll. 354-4214. 
.... lngll_I<ond.. 5-~ 

fEMIILE. Iha .. Ihr .. bedroom 
apartment near Currier, 1150. par· 
tlollyfurnl.hod.oumm'ronly. 351-
1263. 5-2 

SUMMER ou_ .. II.1t option. ranI 
1130. n .. r hOlllitalo. 350-7_, 
evening.. 5-2 

OWN room In three bedroom, AC, 
perking, I.undry, IYOHoblt May 1 
Ihrough Augu.t 15. Auguli: 'rM, rent 
nagollable. Kerry, 337-6814. 5-2 

OWN room In newer thrM bedroom, 
.umme, lubletlflll option, S142, 
w.," p.id, AC . lIundry. 337-
3663. 5-2 

fAlL...,. roomm.lo. larg. IIIr .. 
bedroom. two bolh •• mlerowove. 
d .. k .nd moro, Sl7U5/monlll . 
354-1333. Mlk. or l.nl1l'. 54 

OUT-Of-TOWN owno< 1111 ono 
bedroom to renl to rllponlible p«. 
.on. 9P1Cious okJer home. Iharl 
kllellen .nd living room Wilh III,.. 
0_ lanan,.. u~11I1es p.id. p.rklng. 
Alllilable Immedll1l1)'. C.1I515-
174-3733 _, .ftor 4 p.m. Of III 
pr.ml_ .,1822 Frtondlhlp St5-11 

OWN ROOM In lergo oportmonl. 
_I .Id. ".., hoop".I. oport., on 
bullin<l. furn lohod, eon,,., air. dllh
w"her, gw'ge, V. utilitlet, r.nt 
$140.354-Ot22. 5-8 

OWN room, hoot/WitIf paid. el_ 
la C41mpU', *"', laundry In 
building. 337-2M3. fomole. 5-8 

lOCAl PUBLIC AIIDIO STATIONS 
fM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK "'3. KUNI 
1108. AM: waul 810. 

fEMALE, .ummor 1UbI0\. own '''110 
bedroom, AC, many extr .. , rent 
nagoll.ble. 337-8485. 01-23 

0 ... T location, lummer only, 
r.m ... , wr. room, nlc. two 
bedroom, "'I,twater paid, AC, 
1135. 338-$242. 5-4 

SUMMER .ubIetJt.1I option. nle. 
two bO<Iroom Ponlleroll AptrI
men~ own bad,oom. dlshWl.her. 
dltpoool . 1255.50. mole. 354· 
0178. 5-11 

ROOMMATE Wlnted to Itt.,. new 
thr .. bedroom apartment. rlnt 
$130 ptUI 0,; utlllll ... C.II351-3I4O. 
kaep Irylng. 5-. 

ONIITWO m.'u" lemolls, oIIor, 
IOWnhouH, summer"IH, neer 
1I00plta~ 1 \\ bolli, dl.hWIIller. AC. 
gorage. Ole" on builin •• 
1155/monlll nagotlablo plu, 
umlll ... CoM354-4758. t-15 

'UMMIi~ : on. or two ternoI •• 10, 
larg. bedroom. Pont.er .... 
11101150, IIC/DW, 1151-3152. 5-3 

'All: Non.moI<lng itm.lo. own 
room k1 thr .. bedroom apll1m.fIt, 
eI .... 11"/monlll. 331·2731. 
... nlng.. &-10 

aUMMI" .ubltt/I.II op.lon, lur. 
ntahtd two bedroom, own room, 
AC, bak:ony. cable! new 'Plnment. 
Shari with male grad. rent 
negoll.b'e. Mlk., a54-87". 5-9 

WANT . Pantaer .. t 
or RIlston apartment? 

Try our roommate IIstlngl 
., 4 H ea., Markal 

on front doorl 
6-11 

OHEITWO 'emalel lor Bummer 
.ublot. IIC. w., .. paid . pool. 
buallno. 354-8887 . ... nings. t- 13 

ONE Of' two female room malls wan
ted to 'hire bedroom of turnllhld 
apenmenl tor lummer C.II Cindy, 
354-8055. 5-11 

FEMALE, thra. ~room apan· 
ment. clOle , S187. aummerlflll op.
lion. 354-0548. 5-3 

SUMMER. cIooo two bedroom. IlUn
dry. gr ... ry. IIC. di.h ... ",,,. perl· 
lng, low ulllll"', no depolil. one/two 
people, _/mon.1I 334-0030. 5-3 

ROOM ' OR 
R. NT 
COMfORTABLE room. '.llIab'" 
Moy 15. 1150. BUmmer lublIVIIII 
opllon. 354-5933. 5-4 

BEAUTIFUL lerge room In spacious 
hou .. , laundry. kitchen , AC, ckJse 
In. 354-5524. 5-11 

ROOMS •• 00IIbll 'n lurnl""d 
house, cab~, microwave, I.undry, 
dlshw.lher. parking. p.tlo, IUmmer 
Of' monthly, mulls. S.ve. 337-
8052. t-12 

SUBLEASE lor IUmmer. Mrt ronl 
plld. no ul.lttl ... 1130 • monlh . Call 
354-8138. 5-4 

SUMME~/fALl opbOOI, very larg. 
room •• "owly romodaled taciMies, 
comptetely furnished, starting It 
I1D/monlh. 354-14 18. 5-11 

OWN ,oom In three bedroom apart· 
ment. AC, laUndry. bUlllne, open 
Immtdlll.ly. Call 351.3«4 5-8 

SUBLET/FAll opllon. own room. 
CiON, Cambus, Qulel. furnished, 
with refrlgeralor, teleYtlJon. laundry 
tacilities and phon. hookup, 
l100/moolil. Call 354-68t5 .nor 
500. Rtbeecl. 5- t1 

SUBlET/fAll option . one ., two 
rooml ." new apartment, AC, O/W, 
laundry. 0" bual1("II. CoralVIlle , 351 
2nd IIvenu. PII ••• $150 nagollable. 
Conleel Gerd Or .IOlln. 354-8888 5-5 

OWN room, lemate, nonamok lng, 
shorl walk to downtown, partly 1ur. 
nlshed, groceries ciON. $'20 
nogoll.ble. po .. lb •• 1.11. MaryJo. 
mornlng, lale evening, 3s.a.8506. s.t 

SUMMEA aublet, lema " , fur"lsI'Ild, 
shari rltrlgerllor. bart'!. 
IIIXl/monlll Mary. 353·2718 5-8 

VERY larg. room on Chnton: Ihe 
IIIIlndowl, private re"~lratorl 
BvaUable no*. f.U optIOn; 337-
4785. 5- t1 

CHEAP ROOM, CLOSE, k,'ellen. 
bath pr iVileges, laundry , . Ir con· 
dlttonlng. Utilltiis pakf •• 130 3J8.. 
5088. 5-7 

SPACIOUS one room. summer sub
leVoptlon, rlnt negotilble. N Clln
Ion. 351-0095. 5-7 

FRATERNITY roomi .v.llable. 
.lngIes $125 per monlil. douOI .. 
155. Ullllllo. lnetuda<t. I"e""n. 
eoblo. eo-ed Sigma NIl. 337. 
4148. 6-11 

ruRNISHED room In lIOu ... aum
mer ,"!:Iet. 8ow«y/Dodga. bu.llne. 
5135/_,leb'" 354-1131 5-7 

TUAN your wIIh •• lephanta Inlo 
elah. Dilly lowln CI ... nlldl work! 

LAROE room In 110 .... lOf IUmmar. 
cl_lo elmpua. 354-0007. 5-4 

ROOMS tor .umm.r rent , chMP, 
lurnlall.d. 354-885e. Pili K.pp. 
Sigma Fraler"lty. 5-11 

CHEAPI '115, room In houli. In
cludea .,1 ulllttl .. and HBO. lum
merltaM. Call before 9 em , ask lor 
Poggi Ryan 33t-0092. 5-11 

1f00/MOHTH .eeh IOf lwo occu
pant. 10 Ihlf' .plcioul room In 
hou ... BUlltnl, WID, AC, av.llable 
Mayll MoI.nle or Lourta. 354-
4534. 5-4 

WIINTED: OUIET. RESPONSIBLE 
f'EIISONS. CIoII 'n. nlw'y 
decorated . large, furnllhed, I(lienen , 
living room, two baths, pr \lIte EN
TRANCES, YARD. no pell. no 
children, minimal utll11ie., 
1130- 170. 351-0680.335-2535. 5-
11 

X-LARGE. room In h ...... aum
_1t.1I opllon. renl nagollable. 
B5 I -06110. 5-10 

"Tis afar, 

a\lenlngs 15·11 

ROOMS IN FRATERNITY 
Single $t 10, Double $70. 

Available May '3 
Coed. cable, kllchen 

facility, ulilities paid, etc . 

CAlL 351"9188, 

NEW room, very cioH, on bUlllne, 
l.undrY, r.blgerllor, microwivi. 
S1~ , avillable June 1 or 8Irller. 
351-0441. 5-8 

SUMMEA/FIILL: amall turnl.hO<l 
.lngI .. In qulol building neor M: 
337-4785. 5-11 

ROOM I .. II.ble Immedl ... ~ lor III, 
summe" St~/month , sh.r, 
kl1chen end TV room , no leue. on 
SouIIlLueo. 35' 2247. 351-2830.5-
11 

FAU , ..... own room 01"1 South 
lueaa, l100/montl1 plu. 118 utlllll ... 
eOOl<lng prMI<Ig ... 351-2247. 351-
2530. 5-11 

SUMMER lubill. twO peopl • • sh ... 
bedroom In two bedroom apII'1~ 
ment, $125/month , no utlMtle ... very 
elos'. 354-1571. 5-8 

"w. Work Hard 
FOf Your Mon.~," 

01 Clailifiedl W'O,klt 

SUMMER sublel. larllO hou ... 
porch, weight room. HBO/MAX, 
.pHI ulll,tIte. ronl cheopl 331-0139 
J.... 5-1 

SPACIOUS, newly remodeled .ttle, 
room lor two. excellent toc:atlon. 
5275. ullittios inetuda<t . 3M-095e. 5-
7 

SU_~R aublo. , ..,. larg. 
bedroom fn four bedroom hOUle, 
'M.,het , dryer. do .. 10 campus. 
354-0070, negoll.blo. 5-4 

SUMMER/fAll opllon. kllellen, tur
nI.lIod. ull."Ie. pe14. cIo ... 35'-
8308.tter 4 p.m. 5-4 

S125/MONTH for own room \n thr .. 
bedroom .partment Ihree block. 
from campus. AC. parking and 
mor • . 350-3t52. 1I.. 5-4 

NONSMOKING gred/ proflllionel. 
own bedroom atlrae,,". ,toM. 
1145 plu. ul'I~ 33f1-.4()70. t-22 

CLOSE In. lurnlshed roomo . • h ... 
klteh.n end balh . ••• ~.bIe Moy 15 
Or JUrtl1. 335-300 1. 5-11 

SUMMEII lIouslng, medlcll Ir.ter
nlty. lIOO/m~nlll. Ir .. laundry, 
elOll lo hOlpft.ls. '37-3151. 5-11 

_MEII IUbioC. au""y. turnlolled 
bedroom •• un pot'ch, perfect lor 
Itudyfrtc, completa klte~n. three 
bIoeI< ... mpu •• 1155 C.II351-2016 
aftar e p.m. 5-3 

SUMME~ .ubleVloI opllon , own 
bedroom In hou ... t.male. 337-
8505. 5-2 

HICKORY Hill PIIRK II 10000Iad ., 
the end of Bloomington Sir .. , In 
•• "Iow. Clly II hoi m.ny Iralll 
whICh are gre., for hikIng or crOIS
countr~ . kiing 

MAY 1 .ublet/fah optJon, own large 
bedroom. ciON. air 354-5507. 5-3 

ROOM lor .ublot. S137.lIOImonlh. 
cteen. QUMlI, ctOM IIocampul. 351-
5311. 5-3 

fURN.SHED room • . u',HI'" In
cluded. available Junt and August, 
$185. very e_ln. 825-8"7 t-18 

NICE linglo. $100. ",.red kllenen 
.nd b.llI. men onty. 5«-257" 
IYOnlng.. 6-18 

EXTltEMEl Y nice. tur.1oIIed two 
rooml, shirl kltchanlb.th, do .. In. 
eublt •••. 337-5943. 354-8545. 5-7 

SUMME~ lublet: Tllr .. bedroom. 
In 'our bedroom, two lull bothroom 
oparlmenl. eI ...... Soutl1 JohnlOn. 
S1~ negoti.bla. 3;11-1425. 8· 15 

DOWNTOWN roomo tor renl. lit 
UbIMI .. p.ld. 338-4174. 6-15 

ROOMS lor moles .nd I.moI ... 
summer and lall, turniahtd, on 
eompu .. " r. knellon prI.''''OO1. 337-
2573 t-15 

I'm In okUe-lookln' hou .. 
lind I nold oomo rlp.lr 
WIIO .. H. holp me? 
I ".ve no hindi, ftl' Or hair. 
" you h ••• 10010 .bllity 10 lIotp my 
lillng Itlm., 
I have room., lOftl Ind lpartment In 
.. ehong' 
for your clalml. 

422 Brown SIr .. t 
(5-7 '30 pm.) 

331-3703 

REDUCED rol ..... mmer aub"'~ lwo 
bedroom, CioN in and new. 338-
3268. t-12 

III" CONDtTlONED, two btI1room 
.ummer ap.rtment for 1100 or f ... , 

Call Mike lor delalla. 353-1927. 5-1 

LAROE window. summ.r IUbletlfaU 
op~on, two bedroom apartment. 
ono-Ihr .. people. 1m per monill . 
.ery "agoll.ble . C.II337-38t7. 5-8 

SUM ... a. .ubl", cIo .. In. new two 
bedroom apartment, three people, 
HIW paid. AC. luml.had/unlur
"I.hod. laundrj. 
1535/muell lowor. Como .. e bal
ween 1-8 p.m., .'88urUngton , No. 
8. 5.4 

SUMME~/fllll. two bedroom. 
Id8l1ior 1hrH peop~ , live mlnul.s 
Irom downlown, '315. 351-5841. 5· 
,2 

fAll opllon/.ummer .ublel. two 
bed'oom .pertm,nl In Cor.lvllie. 
",C. busllne. $100 Juno/Ju'y. Coli 
354-81g8. 5-10 

IIRENA Ioeallon. bllUlilul new 
spacious three bedroom ap.rt
ments only one bloctc from Arena 
and hoopll.1I la.'urlng unh. willi 
mlcrowavel, aUappUancea, "undry 
~n bUilding and pdvate link. In ..... ry 
bedroom • ••• lIabi. IIuguat 1 1154-
2233 botween 7 a.m. end 5 p.m. 
d.Jly. 5-11 

For Summer and 
Fall Occupancy 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

·Spacious two

bedroom rental 

condominiums 

·Convenient west side 

location 

·Right on the bustlne 

·Optlons Include 

dishwasher, 

washer/dryer and Hit 
bath 
·Cable T .V. hookups 

·Choice 01 balconies 

,or patios 

°Lots 01 storage space 

• Pets allowed, tool 

For more 

information, please 

call Martha at: 
364·3216 

Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 

fREE lIait montl1. new. IIC. dish
washer, private laundry, sundeek, 
lummerltln opllon. $150 
nagod.b' • . 354-5372. 6-12 

ruRNISHED, two bod room • • um_ 
mer .ub"t, IkeeUent IocItlOn, two 
blockl from downtown, RENT 
NEGOTIABLE. 354-1317. t-12 

ASPEN 

LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 

Lake, these deluxe 

one-bedroom rantal 

condom)nlums are a 

must to seel They 

feature spacious living 

space , balconies or 

patios, exterior storage 

and a tranquil 

environment unique to 

the Iowa City areal 

Available for summer 

and fall occupancy. 

For more information, 
please call Martha at: 

354-3215 

Urban 

Housing 

Management, 

Ltd. 

far better thing ... " 

-
You be the landlord 

Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting It. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord- they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Houslng .. .'~ And far, far better living, 

For more Information call 1 ·800 -392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 
Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11·7 

CHEAP! $tOO. ha" M.y Ir .. 1 HIW 
p.kI. AC. S. Dodge. lrM eouelll F.II 
opllon. 351.<392. 5- 12 

ONE bedrOOm. $2110. H/W pe.d • 
quiet nelghbO,IIOOd . ••• lIeble NOW. 
331-6347. 354-3855 5-12 

SUMMER SUblet, two bedroom. tur-
nllhad, AC, rs;ot.laUndry, bu .. ne.r 
UI Hospital, SOO fortmlre summer. 
337-Il002. 5·' 

ONE bedroom. COf.IIt.IIo. IIC. gar-
Ige, busUne, ell uttlltles paid , 
••• lIabll Jun, 1. 1255 33t-74t5. 5-
12 

LARGE two badroom. eorpelld, 
park Inca, yard , washer/dryer. South 
Dodge. 1325. 337-2113. 5-8 

lUXURY ONE BEDRDOM . 
CorlMlle, on busl/ne, conven\entlo 
.lIopplng, H/W paid . $250. 351-
0«1. 5-11 

AEDUCED for summer S200. one 
bedroom near I'IOSPllll , HIW peld, 
laUndry. AC. 354-1200, IYOn.ngs 5-' 

NICE two bedroom, quiet. I lr. bu., 
parking, 1280. 337-5418 6-t2 

SU ... MER ,ublet , thrH bedroom., 
AC, HIW PO'd. RENT NEGOTIABLE 
for lummer 3S4--8seA t-I2 

SUMMER/fAll opl",n. 
$240fmonth , utilltl., Inehxttd, 
close, lIundry. l<arfnl, 35408"81.6-8 

SUMMER .ublot/I." option. IIIr .. 
bedroom apat1mtnl, ck)se ~n , 1 tAl 
bllh., AC. 01." ... _ , H/W pelO , 
p.rking . laundry 3JB-_ 5-1 

DELUXE west tid. two bedroom 
Iv~lable lor Immed iate occuplncy. 
Prleo VERY NEOOTIABlEi C.M 354-
3501 7-" 

SUMMER Willi II" optton . 
lIo.llw.tor pe t<l, AC. $350. lwo 
bed room. 338-2731 . t-I2 

ONE bedroom, furmshed. IUmmlr 
.ubleL vOf'! eI_. IIC. leundry. 
$2751",onlll354-8522 5- I 1 

COOL. . ir conditioned .panmonl. 
two bedroom. large, Johnson 
Street • • hon walk 10 campus, eklMl 
10 Eag~, luxury furnllhed , carpeted. 
DW. IlUndry. ofl·." • ., porl< tng. 
HIW paid, low rent. negot~b6e. 
lumm.,uDletifali optkJn_ 351 -
543t. 5-8 

SUBLET June 1 willi August 1 op-
tlon. one bedroom. S2t5 includes 
uUhlin patd . Ippllincel. 'Iundry 
f.cliitles, clOH In, on bulhne Cel l 
33&. 1062 In.r 4. 5-tt 

~EASONIIBli two bedroom .pan· 
mint, on busl lne. clo .. to shopping. 
~, AC. laundry In buikhng , Wiler 
paid . .... I.bla Juno "'. Coil 354-
5 lie. 5-tt 

PENTIICREST Garden • . summer 
IUblea .. (Bulld 'ng 18. No. 102). 
nag~II*~ . • _ . no phono .1 mo-
m.nt Ca8 IIUR. 6-,2 

REDUCED ront, oummar .",IetIl .. 1 
option. large two bedroom. AC, gar-
bag. diopoili . now .. rpel . HIW 
paid , furnished/unfurnished . 3M-
8548, anytime. t-I2 

ONE bedroom aperlmon •• 1275. 
plrtlaUy turn lthed. pano, walk f bua 
to eampUllt'lospltat, 'aundry, d.s-
poooI. AC. quill 354~747 . 

runge 5-8 IYO 

S UMMER .uble.II." op. lon. laroa 
one bedroom, ck) .. In, quiet, 5325, 
fleat/Wller IncludlCl 3M-39M atter 
3pm 5-11 

VllET. Windo ..... un . plan,.. "aW S 
pa 
I 

Int. "ocr,. holt blOek Irom Pen-
IICr.t MUll set, 337~214 5-11 

WO bedroom, tummtr ,ate 
.. I.blt, Towneres. " ... qulol 

' .. tylo. 135O 33I1~75 I 5-11 

ENT NEGOTIABLE, larg. two 
room , . uMmtr aubtel, $Gum 
nl on. 337.302e 5-11 

A VAlLABlE Juno 1 • • nlCllney 
PM1menl. $255 Ine'ud. 1 IIr. 11111 • 

end _.ter . Sub.ot WIlli 1.11 OPllOn. on 
o Ilccres .. twenty minute. from 
ellool . CIII 351-too1 an,r 10 pm 

or on week.nd. 5-5 

fFteIENCIEI, lummer IUblol/ loll E 
op lion. H/W peid. IIC , M.y ranI IrH, 

• n 
ummor negoU.ble. now "rpel, 
_ U"_" ty Hooptlli. 3_'5, 

33&. 1234, ."ytimal 5-11 

o bO<Iroom, ~25 ptu ..... -TW 

" In 
ICIty. AC, I.undry. llleel .. 1, _ 

. _lable Moy 15 3M-1283 5-. 

U ... MER 'Ublol. elo .. 10 .... S 
eo 
pr 
35 

mpu •• lu,nltIIed . 1125. lom.Ia 
.'.rred Coli very 11'" 01 .. rly. 
4-18es 5-8 

EDUCEO SUMMER RENTI TIOO R 
bed room COI.MII .. penmon~ mUll 
ubill. tall opllon CII 354-M:It 5-. 

WO bedroom, d .. I<. g •• gnll. T , 1 10. on. bloek/Hoopll ... 337· 7tM . 
3 51-5021 . Don t-12 

£XY. eOlY IlIrM bedroom S 
bu 
C 

ng."", 011 convenloruo. 1600 
I1hy , 354-~5 1-12 

CIIIOIS from Arena, lummerlf8U II 
o 
I 
oe 

p.lon. two bedroom. AC, penl.lly 
urnl.lIed . oH. 'lrMI p.,klng 354-

21 5-. 

UST _ I NOW lolling lor 1001W .. M 
bed 
P 

room lpenment, • •• new Ip· 
Uanell, centrll .r, on bU.h,..,. .~ •• 
rill .. cl_ 10 aporl. I.clllliel. .11 g 

lor 
2 

.ppolntmonl • • ve",ng'. nl· 
185 .. 331-1127. 7·11 

a UMMEII ... bIe1, on. _oom, 
P tntIC' •• 1 APlrlmen1., aVIUabi. 

.y 14, .~, I.undry, DIW, 1316 M 
350-7234 5-11 

tel one bedroom . • vlliable 6/15. N 
I 
pe 
164 

280. turmlhed , AC , helVWllt_ 
Id, rolor.noo. required 354· 
I. 6·1 

All: .peelou. on. bedroom .par1-
m tnlln NortII.ld. hou ... Ul0 

UI .11oo lneluded, 131-41" a· 11 

C HElII'UL .nl.ioncy In b ... manl 
I qUttt hOUN, '~llIlbI. now, f.1I 
pI'on ; .'05. S37~711 1·,1 

IOUCED1 $225 or bill on". vory ~ 

e 
A 
bu 

loll, qulol ,"Ieleney. turnlshed, 
C. now tI1ro1111h July 31 . 011 UIIII~" 
I .loctrlClty 354-05J2. "" U_II lublotl1 .. l ~1Ort , two • bI droom. , elo ... laundry, perking 

33 7-2 .. 1 5-1 

URNltHID two bedroom ope'" 
I tor .utll_ ... bIe1. 

f 
men 
mI 
nogo , 

erow .... TV. HIW peid. ront 
b.ble, "Oll 10 .. mpu., Moy 

anI II lr • • :131·1101 I 8-11 

I UMMIII IUblot/I.M option. two 
ooml, new lour bedroom hou •• , r 

on 
b 
neg 
P 

• I.'go room, C41b\t, At, gt'oelry • 
u.II .. , "'''Iido, 11110. 1121 

OIlablt. ROllI<, 3Ia.3806 IHI 5 
.m ,354.-. nlgh" " '1 

11101 llperlmtnl with bllcon" lAI( 

IU 
lur 
ron 
...." 

bioi. opoolou ... hr. bedroom, 
nlshod. At , _ollar. Mo,'. 
1 ~., ,,,,' ...... lIblo 351-417', 

Ing. '·11 

APA..,.. •• T .::' 
'OR ... NT 
IILLtNO your piranilll? A_ 
In Th. D.1Iy Iowen CIa .. MIed. 

PRIME Ioe.~on down.""". twO 
mlnuto w.1k 10 Penller"". IWtI 
room, kltelltn IIellltltt, ana 
~oom. bO.h. At. ",.11_ 
peld.lUmmorll.1I option. 1345, Illy 
r.nl IrM. 337-5500. 5-7 

NEOOTIAILE renl. 'ummor llibill. 
IlIrM bedroom. e .... In. AC, HIW 
p.ld. dllllw.sher. ofl·.,,'" Pl'11ttiI, 
I.undry In building. "'-5361. 5-7 

DOWNTOWN modern ..,.rl ..... ,. 
two bedroom. willi .kyllgh\, tum· 
mor. AC, mull III 10 boIi .... SI4-- H 

SUILET/fAll option . on. 
bedroo .... elo .. , parking. ~undry. 
Oob, 351-2833. lorl, 85408331. 5-1 

SUlllT lwo bedroom, .1 .... AC. 
p.,klllg. laundry , 13", ... Ilablt 
M.y 12. 351·:lt33. 5-1 

ONIE toock trom Cume" ne ... , one 
bedroom. turnllhed. air, carpel, 
summer and tilt , no petl, qultt gIld 
.. udenl/prolllllonal, 212 EoI1 
f.lrelliid 5-11 

120 SOUTH DODOE, IIIr .. 
bedroom. large storage cfOMtI, 
unlit only on. y .. r otd, AC, 
refrigerator , dllpoaal, draperl ... 
$BOO/monlll , HIW pakl •••• 1110"10, 
.ummer or 'III 337004035 al1er 5 
p.m. 5-tt 

SUMMER IUbiOI . $200/monll1. two 
bedroom. COrolvillo. IIC .... pollng, 
p.rklng, lIundry. on bullino. C.II 
354-6380. 5-7 

SUMMER SUBLET 
(on S JOhnsonl 

I need twO people, to' there 
my new, spaclo. us 3 

bed,oom apa~m.nl. 

Includ"; Cent,al IIlr 
Dishwashe r 
Furnished 

Manager's Apt. -
Reduced Rent 

$130.00 
354-8417 

fREE May/Augull , June/July 
neootlable. two bedroom. At. doll , 
lurnl.hed 337-33«. 5·1 

TWO bedroom . ... mm ... ubl.MoII 
option. IIC. DIW, Banlon Minor, 
1300.354-1612. 5·1 

TWO b.droom, 1335, subletlt." 09-
lton, bushne, oH-atreM parking. 331-
4316, Oakcrest. '-11 
FREE MAY RENT, III reo bedroom. 
1ti> bath, on SOUth Lucas, new, no! 
pre-f'b, not In complew. faU OpllOn, 
rent negotiable. oak Him, carpetIng, 
droper .... ",C. 337-4874 5-tt 

CLOSE, one bedroom, unfurnIShed, 
AC. Itundry, quiet . 1265/ ••• sum-
merlt'H. 33I1·9003. ~I 

SUMMER SUblet, greal locatiOn, 
.pICtOUI, one bedroom, fumllhtd, 
HfW p.KI. lIUndry, cable. r .... 
negobablo. 351~378. 5-11 

lOVelY, in(hldUlllurnisiled IU~ 
mer 8ub"t, balcony enlrance, eta. 
10 campus, laundry lacllitles, one 
bedroom. S250/month, very nice. 
Coli 35 1-8768. keep Irylng. 5·11 

SUBLET two bedroom. II ... tnOI 
July 31. gal $50 end ..... illrn\lUl. 
354-2558 5-7 

BEGINNING August, yea' lease, fur· 
nlshed two bedroom apanrMntI. 
lIIa" ... tor paid. $t2O 364-361211. 
tlf800 S-' 

OCEUENT deal, summer /f.n OJ)-
tton. one or two bedrooms In new 
IIIrae bedroom 354-1050 8-11 

SUBlETIfAU opbon. !alge one 
bedroom, qUiet nelghbOthood. near 
bUi. groctry, a.,allable June 1. 353-
7499 0,354-5358 , Dan. ~II 

SUMMER sublet, furnished Dot 
bedroom. nonsmokinG lemali or-
married couplt. reasonable rent. 
Jull •• 3J8..2998 8-11 

WE refinanced , renl reduced! $400 
pH ... rentl two bedroom., ap-
pltancu, garag. ln owner-occ::upil<l 
4-plu Flm,lIes welcome. petS 
po ... b'" Cor.Mlto. 351-8450 or 
3S 1-4363 'or .PP0lnltnerll 7.10 

SPACIOUS 

One and two 
bedroom apartmenll. 

Heat, air conditioning, .. al .. 
PAID . Nea, ho.spitals and 
shopping. On busl lne. 2 
pools Ample clo.sel .. 

Model 2 bedroom-
Mon.-Frl. 8-12, 1-5 p.m. 

338-1175 anytime . 
Ollice ho.u, • • Monday-Friday 
11-12. ,-5 p.m .. Sat. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
900 Weal Benton, io.wa Cilj' 

JUNE .nd July IUblol/lall op.lort, II· 
llelency willi Ir .. pork lng. utili ... 
$210 Call.nytlm • . 354-8935. 1-11 

'REE ,.undry. one bedroo .... '10_, 
JUM 1, $24(), also S280. reterenctl . 
351-511M 5-7 

NEW ,,"0 bedroom. large do .... , 
lloopllli. pe,k lng. nleel 1375/tfte-
~.el ty 331-3586. 5-11 

SUMMER SUIlET, largo well-
turntshed IfflC..ncy, cloM, rtnl 
negotiable, utl1l1l1. Included 354-
32110. H 

NEW Benton M,nor condos. 
a~aWlble Mly " MveraltvaAlble 
August " twO btdroom., 
~"~or/ dl')'tr lICOI<upl, low utl~tIIo, 
wllk 10 medle.1 eomplex. "'25. 337· 
4035 .nor 5 p ." . 5-11 

SUM MER IUbioI. elola, two 
bedroom. dlshw."'er, HIW ",Id. 
AC. ronl nogoU.bI • . 35 1-2140. 5-7 

IUM ... EII .portmenl. ~C. wllho'· 
dryor, lwo bedrooma. good prIeo, 
on lIIyor 8Ir .. ' 33I-<10541H,,1 
pm ~I 

IUMMER 'Ublet. two bedroom. lur· 
n"lIed , AC. ulIlI~ .. poid, do .. to 
eomp ... rent nogolilbl. 33t-
508Q. 5-tt 

ONE bedroom • • v.illblo 1m· 
medlot.ly. 12.5 Inelud .. holt and 
wal • • no peli. 732 ... Iehaet 511101, 
... bloekolrom U of I HOIP\II~ III-
2148 or 178-214 I 5-11 

"W .... rk1)lrd 
lortU'mo~ 
01 lA8S1flE 

Waf 1101 _Ion. two bod ..... 
condo, ehlllp ublHIoa.Juno 1. 131-
4774 I-tt 

IUMMfII 'Ublol . lwo cooroom, IU,. 
n'. IIed. ",0, H/W peid. porklnO. l1li1 
nagol .. blo CIII437·5280. 5-tt 

IUMM(~ oublot. lor". one 
bedr_ notr dowrtlown, U50. 
Il0l ... " .m .• 354-1151. ~ 

'UllNlIHID two bed,oom Mlr t. 
ScI\()Oj, Of1-o~ ... perking, lau"*!' 
leellll ... , _Ie nolgllbornood, 
I3OOImonlll, ... m_ ... _ 
only 33I-1IM8 ~ 

QUIET, 0'."'111. two bedrOOm 
.per lmortl rtIOr 1Io1P1tol. 112t, 
.... 1I.bIt July 354-31M. 5-1\ 

TIIIID ol.penmenle' WIly /101 r,a 
lIou .. willi .11 tho blnotIlI a/ on 
Ip.rtment? Thr" bedroom •• 
ocr .. nod-In parell, wood-buml .. 
II ... willi lirlWOOd. IItrdwoOd 
floor., booutllul y.rd .nd illed fill· 
d.n, t.,og., ~ l)loeIt lrom Duo, 
qolo~ ~iondly neighbOrhood. Aoatty 
.nJulY,lt25 85143+4 or 364-
3101. "'1 

.,IICloo., .1, oondltionod of. 
hoionq operlmonL Ir. iII-. quletllftCl __ 

... lIoblt June lor_Nor. _ 

.ublot only 354-fIt35. I-It 

1 

"' ... INT pOII ..... T 

.... _'. two bO<Iroom 
,." compu •• 1urnilltld, lie, ,.klng 
i00i_.'''''''_7012. 5-11 

....... .......,. 1313.'0,; btock. 
""" __ , two bldroolll tur-
00I0d, "... eorPot, At, HIW pe'd. 
porlIttiI, laUndry. dlahwooher, rlnl 
1IitaCI, choIPl_,,21. 5- 11 

ClQllII, IUrnlohotl, 'Ir, lour 
__ oper1man~ lU""""r r., .. , 
"poll. 351-3731. kMP 1Iyi"ll . 
......."at. 5-11 

I\III1MIIIII two bedroom •• ~. 
... In. tumrnt< r.,.. , no Pot •. 
11·313 •• k .. P trylng , .. ,nlngl 
IIIl 5-11 

M\IIIIIIID, qulol, a",,,,,,'.' on. 
__ , AC, lIundry. Combu • • 
,ocerr. 1IoIf>11oIo, 1325 Inctud .. 
__ tor oummerll.lI, IOWI 
0..131-51.. 5-4 

c:am SUbllllloll "1"lon, ..,. 
__ In Cor."'IIIo , "II OK. 
dOlI'. I.undry, bu • • perking , AC . 
otjyl25O.354-3067. 5-11 

/lfTACIIEIT Aportmon! , .ummor 
......... two bedroom, unlur
_ , rant nagotl.blt 354-41254 5-
4 

dlT willi opllon 10 Ie .... two 
_m .",rlmonl. IIC. hul ln
CiII1It1. 1320/monlh with opllon 10 
_ .351-2 175. 5-11 

aNI bedroom, cleen. quiet, clOH 
.. 1!lbIot Juna/July wfth loll opllon. 
ColI 335-27380nor 1:30 p.m. 5-4 

THE ClI'f. 
Haw Inr" bedroom IUllury IP8rl
menll undlr construction for 
AyVUII ,,"up.ney, 1150 ",ua" 
'MI, lully carpeted, Iwo b.thl , 
pdDI, deck .. AC , tlCurlty alarm 
,,_. lleured Indoor parking. 
Ittll/wal,r turnllh.d, laundry 
Ildlltl ... ' xcellent locallon with 
.e,nlc .,I,w, on bUlline. R.nt 
modorllety prleO<llrom $575-845. 
DIIIOnod lor Quilt. splelou8 1I.lng. 
,., •• ,.. 5-11 

_Ell subltl. two bed,oom. 
grNI _IOn. I.undry, perking. 
SI4O, _H.blo. 354-1588. 5-11 

SWllEII IUbltVt.1I option. Iwo 
DocIroom, HIW pold. elOli. 1350. 
3$4..,,28. 5-11 

'ONE bedroom, May rent free. 
""ndry, AC. bullin., oft-atreel 
pot1<lng. 351-5784. 5- ,0 

QUIET. new two bedroom, 
CoroIvill., 1245 IUmmerllall opllon. 
137-4120. 5-10 

IUMMEIIIlubiet. two bedroom, fur
_. good loealion . 337-855, . 5-3 

TWO be.ulltulltudlo apartments, 
prlv.t. bath. lurn l,hed. central .ir, 
Irte ~undry, y.rd, CUfr"'r two 
bloc'" 1205. 338-3366. 5- II 

CLOK.two bedroom. 1350. 331-
1330. 5- 10 

QUEl, spacious, two bedroom. 
Iddl thr .. lulty, on Oakcr8lt. 
!lundr)" dishwasher, summer/fall. 
E .. nlngl, 354-5281. 5-3 

PEllTACREBT summer sub.lI. 
Itr .. bedroom, dlshwashe,. AC, 
....VWlter p.ld. 353-0235. 5-10 

ONE and two bed,oom apartments 
f04' rent, ne.t'water tumllhed, on 
bu_i"..337-322'. 5-2 

1WO bedroom. n_ IIospHol. pool, 
tit , sass plua utihtiea, M.y. 354· 
0287. 5- 10 

411 Sou.~ Johnson. delu .. Ihree 
bedroom apartments. close In. cen
"alalr. on-Ilreel park ing , dish
WUMr , relriQIfllof . bak:onle., 
S545/month, Bummer or IaN. 337-
4035.tter 5 p,m. or Ie.ve 
mtlllQt. 

TWO bedroom, CI098, spaclaus, tur
rushed, r."Dnab!e rent. aVB~Ibt8 
May. 331-0245. 5·3 

AVAILAtlE M.y 12. nice one 
lIdroom. Moy rani pet<l. Call 331-
1IIf4. keep Irytng. 5-3 

IUMMER IUbleVlall oplton. two 
bedroom apartment . e"cellenl loea
m, AC, two month summer r,nt, 
ror! nogoll.blo. 354 __ . 5-10 

NEW duplo. , IUmmer BUb lot/loll 
.ion. two-.tory. AC. dishwalher. 
ott-ltr"1 plrking, two bedroom. 
t.o bathroom, many closetl , 
S4OOimonth, free May rent, I hort 
nil! 10 cempul. 354-1351 . 5- 10 

IUllMER •• blot/lall opllon. nle .. 
IIrIll eltlelency, own bO.lI , kHeII.n. 
IIml-turnllhed. ctoM ~n , ont 
bodroom .nd living room. $250, .11 
UIIIn.1 p.kI. 354-6858. 5-3 

t1EOOTtAtlE summor IUbIOl/I.1I 
option. two bedroom. AC. HIW pokl. 
... I.bIt M.y 14. W. poy MlY ranlt 
4135. JoIInoon lelooell, 354-
1883. 5-10 

FUlllfIIHED III, .. badroom op.rt
mint lor IUmmer, hve bk)c;:kl to -PU'. IIC. DW. renl negollable. 
W.·,ua_.to.351-057e. 5-10 

I,,"" nice, turnished, two 
bldroom, whole bottom h.W 01 larg. 
~ .. , extremely close to campus. 
''''''mar IUblol. ~95 331-7526 .,
ter 7p.m. 5-3 

I_II tublotltlll opllo". MO 
bodroom, lpoeloul, HIW peld, AC. 
• .. iurnlluro 354-1013 5-10 

WlGIi two bedroom. 1305 pIUS 
I' *trIt:hy only. oIr.laundry. p.rklng, 

1fIPIiMe ... l1e Eoal Buringlon. 
154-7t8S. 5- II 

, I 

lAIIoE one bedroom. 1275 plu. 
liNNet, c:entr,1 Ilr, Intercom, laun
dlY •• ppllance •• p. rklng, elo .. '0 
d .... lown. 41 2 Soullllinn. 354-7... 5-It 

WlGIi two blldroom •• $tl0 plu. 
110 and aleelrlehy. air, leundry, 
pnlng .pptllne ... 720 Ea., 
Iiorkll. 35C-7168. 5- It 

ONE .DllDOM, EJCTRA LARGE, 
CUAII ",PAIITMENT, NATURAL 
ItIICK WAlLI (~a. ell....,IOr), 
dorM In, newty decorlte d. y.rd, 
~Ing lIuga eloll1. utll" le. paid. 
1136, no pall. no clliidren. SS'. 
lIII0. 5-11 

ONE bedroom. ,umm" ... blel. lur
-. eiOll. IIC •• vllilbl. M.y '3, 
IIoy rant pold, H/W peld. 354-
oas. 5-3 

, 'AU; Two room •• prl •• ,. bOth In 
Victorian iIou .. lor grad aludtnt; 
"",.large kitchen: "110 plu. 
....,... 337-4785. 5· II 

,,"TACMIT Gordan IIparlmanl. , 
_ only. lurnlshed. Ihro, 

I \ lIdroom., on. montl1 I,... C.II 
~. 337.15t4. Fr .. kag to tt
_movIngin. 5·10 

.. WI .. 8M you 1100 a monlll 10 
iii ..... our Ia .... _ two 
bodrootn, eIoa. In. 1151-""3. 5-3 

LIT III lOll you, u-..tId ~.m.1 
_

~~*-_n_c_I~ ____ ~ ____ __ 
e I 

APAIITI 
POll II. 

TWO 110 
Sum".., ifill OP' 
I.unary, bu.IIIM, 

CLOII. two roor 
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pout . • tr eond~ 
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• .... II.b .. lmmtdli 
11 

SU ....... " IUbll1. 
P.MI.11y lurnl"" 
Ihr .. ~k. trOf 
M.y/Augult tr. 
nagoll.bIe. C.113 

I U_II IUbIe1 
eIOl •• At. lIund 
~115 or negoll.bI 

CHIEAPII En,lre., 
bedroom. AC , rer 
'540 . 

lid Of brIng to Am. 201 Communl~lon. 
ItIma 1liiy lie edHed 10' lenglh, IIld In 
IIInII tor WhICll .dmlNion I. c/t.,ged will 
tlCiDIpIId, ucept "'-'1"11 .nnouncementa 01 

Evtnt 

l , 

DIY, date, time --::-'--::--......... ---1 

1 location 
Ptrton to CllII regilding ! hle 
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A'AIIT.I.T 
'OR RI.T 
teLUNG VOll' pI,.n""? AdYorIH 
In Tn. DII~ 10wIII Clillilltd. 

PAIME 100.llon downlown, IWO 
mlnule ... Ik 10 PIIII ... OII, I"'G 
'oom, kltchtn 11.1111_, one 
~oom, bolli, AC, ht.u_ 
p.ld •• umme,/IIII OI>lIon, 1345, iii! 
"nil, ... 337·55&0. ' 1-7 

NEGOTIAILE ronl , ,umme, ... 
In'H bed'oom, <10 .. In. AC, HIW 
p.ld, dl.~ ... III111, ""·,I,otI p.klng, 
I.undl\' In bUilding, 351·5361. 1-7 

DOWNTOWN mod.,n 'I:.~m .. \ 
tvro bedroom, with Skyl ght, sum· 
mer, AC, mUlt ... ~ btl ..... 354-
eeaa. 1-3 

SUBLET IF ALL opllon, onl 
bedroom, dO .. , pI'~lng. laundry. 
Deb. 351-2933: Lo,l, 354-833., 1-7 

SUll£T two bedroom, cia ... AC, 
pllklnu. I.undl\', 13ge, ... HIIio 
M.,'2.35'-2933. 1-7 

ONE block hom Currier, newtrorw 
bedroom. furnllhed, air. c.rPtt, 
'I.lmm.r 1M r.lI. no petl, quiet grad 
ItudetllfprOf •• ,lonal, 212 ell1 
f,lrcnlld 1-11 

120 SOUTH DODGE, lh , .. 
bedroom. large ,toraue clouts, 
unltl only one ytl, old. ACt 
refrigerator, dl'po.at, draperl", 
J800/month, H/W paid, 1'II.lleblelor 
lummerorlill 337~358nI4"5 
p.m. 5-11 

SUMMER ""bl". 1200/monll, two 
bed,oom, eorolville. AC. cIIJIfI!nu, 
parking. I,uno,)'. on bUlllne. Call 
35.-6380. 1-7 

SUMMER SUBlET 
(on $, Johnson) 

I need lwo people, to sI1are 
my new, spacious 3 

bed,oom apartment. 

Includ ... : Cent,al Air 
olshwasl1er 
Fu,nlshed 

Manager's Apt. • 
Reduced Rent 

$130.00 
354-8417 

FREE M8)'/AugulI, June/Juty 
negotiable, two bedroom, AC, cloae, 
furnished 337·~ • . 5-7 

TWO bedroom. IUmmet' sublet"all 
option. AC, OIW. Banton Manor. 
1300.35_' 2, 1-1 

TWO bedroom, $335, sublet/fall 09-
non, bushne, o"·SHeet parlc\ni. 331· 
.316,O'kcrest. 6-11 

FREE MAY RENT. three bedroom, 
Hi ba1h. on South Lucas'. new, no, 
pre-fab, not In comptex, FaN oplon, 
rent negotiable. oak !rIm. carpeting, 
d,ape,ies. AC, 331-.81 •. &-11 

CLOSE. one bedroom. unlurnilhtd. 
AC. I.undry, quiet, 52651,11, sum-
mer".11 338·9003. 5-7 

SUMMER 5Uble~reallocatlon, 
spacious, one broom, fumlshed, 
H/W paid. Ilundry, cable, renl 
negotiable. 35,..376. 5-11 

LOVELY, In(llviduillurnl$htd SlJm. 
tTler sublet, ba~ny entrance, clolJt 
to campus, laundry facIlJlIe5, one 
bedroom. $250/momh. very Ace. 
Call 351-8768, keep "y'ng 5-11 

SUBLET two bedroom, lea .. 0I1d. 
July 31 . get S50 and some rurnilure. 
35 ... 2558 5-7 

BEGINNING AugulI, ,ea' ~ ... , fur-
n!shed two bedroom apartments, 
hlallwalel paod. 5420. 354-388201. 
tet" 15:00 5-4 

EXCELLENT dMI, summerltall op. 
lion, on. or IWO bedrooms In !'leW 
three bedroom. 3~-1050. &-1. 

SUBLET IFALL OI>lion. Ia,ue one 
bedroom. qUiet nelghborhood, nEllr 
bus, grocery • • vlilable June 1. 353-
7.99 0135"'5359. Dan, 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, furn lshed oni 
bedroom. nontmOklng female or ~ 
married couple, reasonable rtnt; 
Julie, 338-29118. &-11 

WE rtfin.nc.d. r.nt reducedl $400 
plu. rentl two bedroom •• ap.-
pliances. gar'oe In owner-occupltd 
"'pleJl_ hmllies welCOme. pelS 
poaslbkl. Coralville 351·8460 or 
351 .... 363 tor ,ppolnlmenl. 7·10 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartments. 
Heal, ai, conditioning, wat ... 
PAID. Near hospitals and 
shopping . On busline. 2 
pools Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-
Mon.-F,t. 8-12, 1·5 p.m. 

338-1115 anytime. 
Office houri, Monday·F,lday 
8-12, 1-5 p.m., Sat 10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton, Iowa Cltv 

JUNE .nd July IUbleUI.n op\lol1,.' 
'iClency wUh IrM park ing. utn~leI, 
1210 C.II.ny1lml, 354-8935 6-11 

'REE I.und"l, one bedroom. clo •• 
June I. S2oW). 0100 1280, ,efe...-. 
351-51184 1-7 

NEW two bedroom, large cIolItI. 
~OIp\I.I. parking. nlcel1375/etee. 
tr,CI'" 338·3586. 1-11 

'OMMER SUBLET, lI,ge we'. 
turn~I"ed affleltncy, ctose, r.nt 
negoll.b ... uWn"llncluded 354-
3290. $-3 

HEW hnton M.nor condos, 
Ivdabte M ... 1, "vera! av.blt 
Auuu.t 1, two bodroo,"" 
.... hof/dry« hOO!<uP .. 10_ utl'otieI, 
_II~ 10 medlcol comp~,. 5425. 311. 
4035 aft., 5 P tTl 5-11 

SUMMER tobltl, clos., two 
bedroom, dllhwllher. HIW pilei, 
AC, ,.n' nogollabl., 351·2140. 1>/ 

IUMME .. ap.nment. AC, •• ..,.,. 
dry«, lwe *'oom., UOOd pI1cO, 
on RI'Jef SlrNt, 331--406,.,.,1 
pm ~7 

SUMMER tublet, two bedroom, fur· 
nIIhed, AC, ulIlI ... pold. clo .. 1o 
campuI, rlnt nevOllabll. 331· 
508Q 1-11 --
ON£ bedroom, ..... II.b .. lm· 
medlll.ly, 1285 Includ" IlOl1 .,d 
will< no p"'. 732 M_I 51'"'-
• " block. from U 011 Hoapllo1,. Ilt-
2t4h, .7 .. 2504 t 1-11 

· W. wo,k ",,'d 
tor tour moneyl" 
01 J.ASSlfiEtlI 

WilT 51 III! Iocotlon, "'" beclfOO111 
COIldo, chHP util~"', JIInI I . 3!f. 
4n. 6-11 

'UMME~ .ublol. two bedlOOl!l, 1111-
n"hod, AC, HIW plld. pI/king, ... t 
O49 .... blo C"1037-42to, 1-11 

IUMME~ .ublot. IlIge one 
b.cIlOOI1\ _, cIo"o4_, salO, 
Bef .... Lm., 3$4-1119. 1-4 

'U~Nt'HID two bedroom.,.., Leo 
Schoof, oil·.Ir .. po,kinll.llun.., 
locillti., ICOn., notunbolhood, 
I3OOImonth. IUmmer IUbtI .. 
0II1y ue ..... 1-4 

QUln, O.kernl, IWO bedlOOm 
.p •• monl n ... ooepltll, 142t. 
... H.ble July 8504-3114, 1-11 

T1~1l) of lPO"mon"'? Why not ~ I 
~ou ... 1111 III IIIe btntflll 01 on 
,porlmon1'7 Th ... bed,oomo. 
.. ,_-In pGfdl, WOOd-bUmlno 
II..,. with 1111_, N'_ 
110«., *Ull7ul ~'d .nd "lid gor. 
o.n, UIIIII', 1\ OCt< lrom Dut, 
qu .. ~ If .. """, nolghbo'hOOd. _ 
In July. N2lI 3151"-ot3M-
3101. .. ,\ 
~AGIOOI, IIr condllionod II· 
IId_, Ifl.nmeno. Ir. lumillJld, 
qulol end _r co-. 
.v11l8bte JUM , or .arNer. IUIMW 
.ub191 0"". 3_5. 1-11 

1 

j 

1 

"ARTilINT 
POll RINT 
... 1U1III1, two bed,oom, 
". _poe, lurol_, AC, lIklOU 
........ ........ 338-7082. 11-11 

.,..,. ""bioi. $313, I II block. 
'"'" down ..... , IWO bodmotO fu,. 
_ , ,ow CO""" AC, HIW pold, 
""'Int, "unciI\', dlollwul1er, ron. 
otMod,.'*'PI 338-M21. 11-11 

ClOIIIN, "'rnllMeS, air. tour 
_ .portmonL IUmme, ,"I., 
.. pall. 111-3731, k .. p "'lng, 
...... bol1, 5·11 

"""""10 two *room, .Ir, 
... In, eumtnlt fI'n. no p .... 
11·373 •. k .. p Iryinu, ... nlnu. 
'*'- 5-11 

.... DI qu~ . Ittrl~iv. on. 
1IMroon'I, AC. "undry, Cambul. 
""", hOoplloto, 13211 Includ" 
1wIII- for .. mml<".U, I .... 
CIIy.S3t-m.. ~4 

CATt? Sublolll." oollon, one 
__ In Cot.""", co,. ()I(, 
_ 10 I.und,y, bu .. pOtklng, AC, 
..., 1210. 35>1-3017 . 5· 11 

IIIfTACltEIT Apanment, summer 
....... two bedroom, unlur .. 
_, '1111 nouol llbJo. 3504-e2504.~ 

• 
.alT will opllon 10 loa .. , lwo 
bldroom 'par1menl, AC, hl.t In· 
eluded, 132O/monlh wll~ opllon 10 
_ .351.2115. 11-11 

_ bedroom. c_n, quiet, clote 
",-",bill Jun./July .. lth 1.11 opllon. 
CIIIS3t-2738 In., 7:30 p.m. Il-ol 

THE CLIFFS 
,. tn, .. bedroom kJxury apan. 
minis under e:onltructlon 'or 
AII8ua1 occupancy. 1150 lQuar. '"t; fu lly carpeted, two b.th., 
peItoI, dec"J, AC, security alerm 
~em, Neured Indoor parking, 
n.lt/ •• ler Illrnlshed, I.undry 
IKititin .• xcellent tOCltion with 
K.nle: view. on bUlline , ~.nt 
1I1Odor.'tIy p,'ced ~om 1575-845. 
OMtgneCI lor quilt, splclous living. 
.1·tlll. 5·" 
~ IUtHll. two bedroom. 
119ft tocallon. Ilundry. PIIrklng. 
1340, _Hable. 3504015118. ~ 1 I 

SUMMSllUbletll.1I option, two 
"""00"1, H/W paid, dO", $350. 
354-8128, 5·11 

,"MU bedroom, M.y renl free. 
ltundry. At. buliin., o"·str88t 
plt1oln9. 351·5784. ~10 

QUIEt', new two bedroom, 
CorIlvIMe, $2"5 summerltall option. 
137 ... ,20. ~10 

SUM .... IUbfet. two bedroom, lur· 
-. Uood Iocolioo. 337·8551.11-3 

TWO belutlful studio Iplrtments, 
privale bath. furnished, centrll air. 
IrM launclry, ytrd. Currier two 
block., 1205. 338-3388. 5- I I 

EfRCtENCY .ublet, e:1o ... new car· 
pet, iolS olltOl'.ge, negotl'ble. 354-
"41. 5-10 

CLOSE, two b.cI,oom, $350. 338-
1300. 5-10 

QUET, SPacfoU'. two bedroom, 
holds IhrN easily, on Olke:re.t, 
llundry, diSl\WASher, summerlf,". 
EvenlnU', 354-5281. ~3 

PBlTACAEST ""mmer IUblol, 
thr" bedroom. dishwasher. AC. 
1teI1!w1l .. paid. 353-0235 ~ 10 

ONE IflO two bedroom apartments 
tor rtnl Mat/water furnished. on 
bu~lno. 337·3221. 5-2 

TWO bedloom, noar hOloltaL pool, 
., S355 plus ulihttes, MIY. 3~. 
1a7. 5-10 

Ut South Johnton. daluxe three 
bedroom apartments, c~se In, cen .. 
uI'llr. olf·&treet parking. dish· 
Jl'uner, refrlgeralor. balconies, 
S5&5/molllh, summer or 'all. 337. 
4036atter 5 p.m. Dr leave m_. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, close, spaCtOu!I, fur. 
I'IIsl'Itd. ,.uonable rIOt. avaHabte 
~IJ , 338-02.6. 5-3 

AVAILABlE May 12. nle. one 
bedroom, M.y rent paid. Call 338· 
.,.., keep tl\''''U, 5-3 

SUMMER tubleillall option. IWO 
bedroom apertment. el(cel1ent loca· 
lion. AC. two month summer r,nt, 
'ant nl9O~.ble. 354-_. 5-10 

NEW dllplrtl, summer sublet"lll 
op(lon, two-Jtory, AC, dishwasher. 
ofj·strMt parking, two bedroom, 
I'MOblltlroom. many closet., 
S4OO/month, free May rent. shar1 
woll<locampus. 35.-8351 . 5-tO 

SUIIMEA .ublellfa" oollon, nice. "'eo 1f1ic1ency, own ba.~, kHch.n. 
1tm~lu,"ished. close In, one 
btdroom and living room. 1250 •• 11 
~HI_ p.ld, 35465i. ~3 

NEGOT~IlE Summer sublet"aJJ 
op ...... two bedroom, AC, HIW pold. 
ntJlabit MlY , • . We PlY May rent! 
.'3S. JohnlOn (CIoOlI) , 354-
1183. 5-10 

""'NIBHED I~'H bod'oom ap.rt
ment lor lummer, fIve blocks to 
Cllnpu', AC, OW. ,ent negotlltble. 
W.·rtdtlpertt • . 351-0578. 5-10 

SWIIt nice. 'urnIShed. two 
btdroom. whohl bottom hilt of large 
1»uM, txhamety e:1o.e 10 e:ampUI. 
"'""''' .ublet, 13M. 337·7526 al· 
"'7 p.m. 5-3 

SUMMER aublollf.1I opllon, Iwo 
bedroom, .poelou., H/W paid. AC. 
h.lu,nlluro. 3504.1073. 5-10 

WlGE two bed'oom, 1385 pi .. 

"AIIT.I., 
PaR RIIIT 

TWO IIDROOMIII7I 
8ummerilill option, AC , porlllni, 
IIUnd'" buOlinl. 314-OUO. ..,. 

CLQII, two room JPtrtrnent, It'Ilr. 
bolli, l2315/moo4~ Includ. utti11ll, 
.ubl.,lmmodl .... y, 1111 option .'" 
tI043, 5-11 

O'AKCM8T Apa~monl, II", two 
*room, _ UniYIrllly Hooplloll, 
bU_, .. 11 ..... r tuml_, d!o. 
"",II, Ilr COndHIOIIed, IIundl\' 
1101111 .. In building . Negoll.bI., 
.yllll~I. lmmedlll.ly . 33".1". ~ 

" 
SOMME~ .. blot. III, .. bed,oom, 
par1ll1~ lu,n1_, AC, lIundl\', 
11'1,... bloc"l trom Clmpul. 
MOy /AUQUII ~. , June/July 
nllloll.bIe. C.11338-2138. ~ 10 

SUMMER .. bioi. IWO bed,oom, 
01_, AC. lIundry, porttlng, nloo, 
13N or n.,labll. 384-81441. 5-10 

CHEAP'I Entire .ummer, cfON, own 
bedroom. AC, rent negollable. 337~ 
85040. 5-8 

SUMMIA .uIlllVl. 1I opllon, Iwo 
~(oom .partment on Oa"crt •. 
H/w plld , IIUndl\', AC , oIl-.lr ... 
pllklng. 338-3070, kaep Il\'lnUI 5-2 

IUMMEJIII subieaSt. gr.at loca tion, 
twD bedroom. huge rOOMJ. dISh· 
walher, aVillab .. M.y 115. rent 
"IIIoli.ble. 354""5 (Nouhadl, 
l .. vI n.rne/numb.r, 5-8 

LARGE efficiency, lummer Bllb· 
klI/'.U option. larga kllchen, 
OIke:rtt1, on oo.,lne. near 

, l'IO'pllals. 354..Q850. 

SUMMEA/FALL, IWO bed,oom 
apartment. water/heal, lallndry, 
eI00.ln. 338-1722, 5-8 

LARGE two bed(oom. Ilundry, 
bu.lln., grocery dose, summ.r 
subleVfall opHon, S295/month, MaW 
p"ld.351"325, 5·i 

REDUCED flnt, hw bedroom, dose 
In, summer sublet. only &150 pe' 
person, vflry nice-hurryl 354-
5581, 5-i 

FREE May/Augu.t rent. summ. 
sub .. t, .paclous.lulty furn iShed, two 
bedroom aparlment, downtown 
locaUon. RENT NEGOTIABLEI 351. 
22'5, PLEASE CALL. 5-9 

VERY close In, Van Buren Minor. 
large. clean twD bedroon't, tllr· 
nlshed, wlter paJd, ,4C. parking, 
laundl\' In bulldlnu. 322-324 North 
Van Bllren. by Mercy Hospital. For 
.ummer and/or lallle8HI. phone 
337.712801 351·83il. To ... 
mOdel,35"'6226. 5-7 

AnRACTIVE, qulal , I,.. bed,oom, 
AC, dllhwasher. laundry, Coralville 
buifin8. near shopping. summer 
,ant negotiable. 354-8848, morning 
or evening. 5-2 

50 FEET FROM CARVER HAWKEYE 
ARENA, AUGUST 1, new, 'a'g' 
Ihree bedroom" $650, up to five 
peopla. 337-5156, 3501-4897 5-11 

PENTACREST, summe, subia •• 
three bedroom aplrlmenl. room lor 
four. OJ'tcheaPI351·~918. 5-9 

AUGUST I, MI, .50 SOUTH 
DODGE. new. large thr" bedroom, 
heatlwaler paid , 5550, 35' .... 897. 5· 
11 

TWO bedroom, .vailable NOW, 
Coratvllle, central air, near bus, 
many extras, $340. Mod Pod, Inc. 
3$1-0102. 5-11 

SUMMER sublellfa1l option. X
Large. two bedroom apartment, 
mUlt see to .ppreclate, In COIalvi lle 
on busline. CaW 337-4068 5·9 

SUMMER Jublet/fa ll option. two 
bedrooms, AC, laundry, parking, 
close 10 downlown. Call 354·8-493,5-
9 

"" GILBERT MANOR 
Huge , brand new . IIIrg85t 2 
bedrooms. Negotiable conllructlon 
le8le. May / June through Augu sl 
Four block. Irom,r.ampus, laUlld:ry 
in build ing, AC , dIshwasher. 
balcony, wlter paid. 601 S. Gilbert. 
For mOre Information .nd model. 
337·71280'351·8391 . S-6 

SUMMER .uble~ "'0 bed'oom 
apartment In hOuse, two blocks 
from campus, rent negotiable. Call 
354-6955 be"'e'" 5-7 p m. 5-2 

TWO bedroom, S33S/month. sum· 
met' subleV'ali option, spacious and 
close. Can 35 ... 7106 5·2 

DODGE Hmghts, two bedroom fur· 
nl.hed, clean, targe. AC, dish· 
washer. newly carpeted. parking. 
laundry. only Silt apartments In 
budding. Ne:d to Eagte's grocery, 
618 Norlll Dodge. 11I11e1l" 
available. PhQna 337·7128 or 351· 
6391. To sea mode', 35-1-8226. 5·7 

EFFlCIEIICIES 
331-7058/351·7333 

5-11 

SUMMER sublel. downtown , clean 
and modern. mUll see! 1276Jmonlh 
plu. electric. 337-8527. 5·9 

CLOSE IN-five minute walk 10 
campus, Jelterson Square, two 
bedroom furnished. Unique lloor 
plan., lerge aparlment •• newly c.r· 
Piled. clean, h,aVwaler paid. AC, 
laundry In bulkllng. parking, 130 E. 
Jetter-IOn, For IUMmtr Indlor fall 
'easing, phone 337.7128 or 351· 
8381 . To.e. model,35 •• 8OII8. 5·1 

A'ART.IIIT 
'OR RIIIT 
.,'ICllNCY, close In, S230 .11 
u11ll1l .. poid, no poll_ 851.2.15_5-1 I 

.lUI. Y I, 1000 O.ke,,,, (clo .. to 
1\oIflI1IIS), _, I.,ury two 
bod"""",. 
• _'ty_ 
e Unaerground parking with 

.utomllllc openerl 
• ..... cry bU.IdIOU _ ELlVATOR 
• &tr._nd",ooilng 
"aon'-
• All IPpll.nc.I Inc lu\! ln g 
• MICROWAVE 

" Hell/wlter pa6d 
·1810 

337-5158. 351-0102. 3501-."7 
~II 

PlHTACRUT A~ARTMENTS 
Downlown • • erolS lhe .treel Irom 
campUl, 1.2 and 3 bedroom unNr· 
nI.htd. Lorge. cI •• n, AC. w.tlll 
Plld, laundry. You can·t get .ny 
dO.., IMn this, Summ.r "'Nt 
av.uabttl. l»hone 337·1128 or 351. 
1311. 5-i 

ONi bl~k from Penllcr ••• one. 
two .nd thr.e bedroom .perlmenll 
avanabte Jun. 1. p.rt lally furnished. 
u1illt1ll pold. 351·1037, 338-8501 : 
."., 5 p.m., 351-1~2'. "'2 

SUMMER IUbl •••• , "'0 b.cI,oom, 
dl.hwalher. AC •• pacioul. Ir .. 
H20, ,onl nogotl.ble. 3$4-U279. 5-' 

IU""" rent neoofllb~. II. ~ 
tlon, two bedroom. AC, balcony, 
rnerved plrklng, HIW inClUded. 
l.undl\'. 351-0I89. · ~8 

LEAVE apartment three mlnut .. 
before cllssl One bedroom, S2tO, 
1110 .. WhlleWlY Su""morkM. 
""mmorlfln option. CII 338-3123, 
klll'll\'lng. 5-8 

TWO one-bedroom IUmmer sub
loll, AC. fumlshed. H/w p.ld.laun. 
dry, low low renl. 351 ·8353. 6-8 

SUMMER ,ullllllla" option, two 
bedroom, 11041 bllh, AC, pool, Ilun· 
dry,·bu.llna. Cor.lville. S,35O. 351· 
48ge. 5-8 

POOL. cenlral AC, two bedroom. 
lummer 'ublet/f.ll option. 'ur· 
nl.hed. S33S/monlh. available June ,.t. 337·5012. ~. 

SUMMER , ubleilla ll opllon. large 
three bedroom apartment, 
heal/wlter p.id. CiON. air , la undry 
and ample parking Jpace I,ee, rent 
neg01llbl • . Call 35-1·8556_ 5-8 

SUMMER sublet/fall option, one 
bedroom, H/W paid. S295/month, 
336-8101. 7·3 

SUMMER sublease/tall option, 
Ihree bedroom apartment. AC, dish· 
washer. near Artllaw/Unlon. 338-

. 7871 . ~8 

VAN IUIlEN VIUAIIE 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two and thr" bed room. wry 
large, very close. appliancII, 
h .. t/w.tttf paid. laundry f,cl~tI". 
011·",", por1<lng, 1525/800 monlll. 
.54-5631. 7·3 

M5 ELLIS, ttvee bedroom near Law 
school/Hancher, summerll.1I op· 
lion, 338-0283. ~. 

BASEMENT elilclency, close In. on 
bUsiine. $200 plUI utllhlesl.un'tmer, 
$225 pi .. ullllll •• llali. 338-7837. 5-
11 

FALL: spaciOUS two bedroom ap'rt
ment In buement of house: $3-tO. 
heat, hoi water paid; 337 .... 785. 5 .. 11 

SUMMEA 8uble1, cozy. one 
bedroom. lurnlthed. downtown. all 
utilities paid, only S200/month. Call 
337·.718. 5-6 

AWESOME summer .ublease, three 
bed,oom, has AC . ha. eVOl\'tnlnQ. 
Furnished? Five minutes 10 campus, 
flnt negoll.ble. 351 ~"'5-4 . 5·8 

UNBEL1EVABLY CHEAP, up 10 .5% 
ott. Two bedf'-DDfn:;mrfltttlell, twD 
blocks 1rom downtown. heal/water 
paid. air conditioning, new car
peting.elaan, SlJmm"'.3~-6047 . &-1 

ADvenruel 

FOUR bedroom townhouse In 
Cor alviU • • 5550 per month or 
1137.50 eac~. 351·5287. 5-7 

SUMMER *UbleVlali option, naw, 
large three bedroom. AC, very close 
In, rent negollab •• 351·82e5. 5--7 

SUMMER/FALL opllon, spaclou. 
two bedroom. unlimited parking, 
AC. HIW paid, WID. fift .. n mlnule 
walk to Pentae:rett, on bUJllne. 
.y.lI.ble May 15, ,onl nlllO\labie . 
338-.315. 5-7 

I ' Ilaclrlcltyonly,I",lIundl\'.porklnu, 
~=:" t1e East Burllngto~ 11 

TERRIFIC two bedroom apartmenl, 
ClOIa, nell 10 Mercy Hosphal, waler 
p.ld, air condiUonlng. laundry 
'.cilillts. Bumme, 'llbletlf.U option , 
beglnnlnu May 15-.1unl. 351-

SUMMER IUble1lfall opilon , lwe 
bed,oom. on buslln., 338-7.29 0' 
338-3837. H 

SUMMER sublet, nice one 
bedroom, HIW paid, wood fioOlI, 
three blocks from downtown on 
College, AC, S250/monlll IMa, 
paid), ayallable Ma, 12. Call 337-

lARGE ont bedroom, S215 plul 
UNit,", ctntreillr. Intercom. '.un
illy, .ppfilno.., pa,klnu, clOOl 10 

I'~ downtown, "'2 South Linn. 354· 
TIlt. 5-11 

• I 

I , 

lAIIGE .... bed,oom'. 54 I 0 plu, 
80S ,nd Iioc.lclly, air, lIundl\', 
PIIklnu, opplianceo, 720 E." 
IIotkI1.354.7189. ~Il 

ONE .DROOM, ElORA LARGE, 
ClIAIt APARTMENT, NATU~AL 
INCK WALLe Ih .. charae"'I, 
"'" In, newly cfecoll .. d , yord, 
PIIioIni, ~.U. dOHl, Ulllh l .. p.ld , 
133&, no POll , no chMd,on. 351. 
1liio, 5.11 

QNI: btdroom. Summer IUbtet. lur· 
fIIIIIott, elo .. , AC, .y.illbll M., 13, 
lIi!'onl poId, H/W paid . 35 ... 
02a5. 11-3 

\ 'AU.: Two rooma, prlv.t. batl'l In 
Victorian houR for grid Itudent: 
.... Itrge klle""': It UQ pJu. 
"""lit; 337-4115. 5-11 

I'IIITAC ... IT Go,den Apllimonl" 
.. """ ... onl" I. rnl.hed, I~rl' 

1 \ bac1r ...... on. monllll .... C.II 
1fI)tImo, 1137._. F, .. kill 10 1.· 
-_nuln. 5-10 

IlJIIMEII ""bllUlI11 Qt)11on, NOD, 
~ 'hf,. Ctdroom. OW, AC, 
HfW pIId, .-In. 337·8222. 5·1 0 \ r ". will u"". ycMIll00. monlh '0 
•• 0WIf our It .... Hew two 
bac1r00l1l,_ln.381· .... 3. 11-3 

lIT III loll your un_led 1t"",1 
DoiIy .... n CI_Iod • . 

q ,------------------

0019. 5·9 

NEWE" one bedroom a'lillable 
now. faU option, nice view, 338-
1031. 5-2 

SUBLET May 15-AUQuOi 20, 10" 
option. one or two bedroom, SevIlle 
Aper1mentl. pool. buttlnt. do ... 
338·239' . 312·57i-0811 5-9 

SUMMER .uble" "cool" b .. emanl 
tlflCl,ncy. very clan, utllltiea paid. 
parlMg. furniShed, w.terbed. $t5, 
351·2437. 5-9 

ON EAST Campul. four bedrooml. 
larg. house. Iwo b.ths/ pe,king. 
.. a"able mld·May, S5OO. 338-
50-111. 5·2 

NICE two bedroom ap.rtment for 
• ummer, .Ir eondltlontng, otf·Slreet 
park ing, two block. from campu •• 
ront negoUable. 353-2t25 or 353-
2350. Leave massage. 5-; 

lUMMI" .ublet, Ck)II, rtnt .1 two 
ot I~,ae bed,oom. AC. OW, H/W 
p.ld. two 'ntrlncell S3OO~50, 
nlllollabl • . 353·2.72, 353-2.70. 5-9 

INEXPENlIVE, ,oomy 'wo 
b.droom, w.ter pakl. AC, pool, 
lummerllall opllon, 351·5800. 5·; 

OUT May, n_III.I ... ,um_ 
rent, twa Ctd room. AC, laundry. 
H/W plld. 35-1.eeso 5-2 

.. EDUCED ,enl. n~1 two bedroom, 
o\C, "'0 oops '0 pooI/,c~l. loll 
8o,IIOUlon , 3504-"50. 1-2 

MIlT 011 III< T prloo, Ih'H 
bod'OOm, FIII.,on Cr .. " lurnl.hod, 
CIOII, lummtr IUble" 354.1332. s,.e 

2538, H 

HEYI It', • newer three bedroom 
townhou .. (two floor.) . It', got een· 
Irt! .Ir, 1t·llurnllhtd. hiS'" b.ths. 
roomy, · ,t'S C8f1.lnly walking dll. 
lance to campuI," and you can sub
let It ,"I •• ummer, May I,ae. 
$5OO/monlh. C.llnow.351-2021 . s.. 
10 

SUMMER tubtet, Ihree bedroom In 
Emerlld Court compteM, pool, Iwo 
b.tht. AC. two garage •• laundry, 
buillne, large living and dining area. 
353-138.,353-1363. . 5-7 

SUMM .... ubloVI.1I OOllon , "'~ 
bedroom, AC, pool. bv.llne, .hopp· 
lnu, H/W plld. 3501-9185. 5-7 

SPAGIOUSIWO be~room, AG. dl.h· 
walher. w.tlf' paid, plr1<lng, ClOse. 
IUmm.r sub_t. S4.o/month, 351-
8011 . 5-7 

SUMMER "'b"'/flll oo.lon , IwO 
bedroom, central AC, dl.hwaan.r, 
207 Myrtle A.venue, renl reduced to 
13UQ, 354-1103 "nor 6 p.m. ~ 7 

ATTltACTIVt one bodroom apan. 
ment, av .... ble May 12 lor lummer 
. ub",,,.11 opllon, porklnu, AC, leun
dry. Coil 384-Nae. H 

SUMMEA ""blel/flll option, 
apaclOUt two bldroom. e .. ltv ec· 
commOdlle, thr .. , two block, from 
downtown, I.undry, AC. "..tlwatet 
p.ld. 338-1"3 01337·7382 
motnlngo/ ..... nlng.. ~ 7 

Postscripts Blank 
Millo, bring to Am. 201 CommunleMlon. Cent • . DMdlln. lor ".111-<1.y PIIbllcatJon II 3 pm, 
IIarnt may be tdHICI ror I.ngth, .nd In general , Will nOl be Pllblllhed more than once. Notice of 
MnII lor ""Icl) admlNlon I. charged will nol be accepled. Notice 01 polnlClil_nta '11111 not be 
aocepIId, txcepl mttI)ng announc_tt 01 rtcOgnlnd I1Udent group'. PIe ... print. 

Event _________________ ---'....:. 

8ponlOr ___ -,-_"....-'-_-'-____ ---,-__ ---,-__=_ 

Diy, dat., time ~;-'---"-----~_:__------'---'-7_:__:---'--'"'_:_~ 
\ location __________ --:'--'--"-'-____ -'-"-''---_'__ 

PtrIon to call r.glrdlng '"11 announcemlnt: 
Pl!oner _____ _ 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
LARGE. belulfful, _ 11, .. 
bedroom. lulTlm«ltall. It'" at 
",go, 3$4-1340. ~7 

ERIN AIIMS. A I ... no" .... 
bedroom now .vlillblt, Featur • 
.... _'. micr_ve, dloh-
.. .. ".. . VII\' IIrge, bolU11fuily 
deeorotod, IYlry1hlng lOp qu. l1Iy, toes,,,,,,,,,,,. 3151 .7442 . 

SUMME~ .ubIoIlI.H option, ona 
bedroom, hI", II,. laundl\' 
lacllitlee, on bu •• pool, IUmmer rent 
negoti.bll. 337.542t. 5-7 

CLOSE IN, CIty Duo line, eI .. n. 
qulat, furnlt~ed , one bed'oom 
apanmenta, .Jr condllfoned, laun· 
dry. helVwaler pUt. r.renc81 r. 
qul,ed. no P"I, 1215- 295. Coli 
35"'1841.5:00-7:GOp.m. ~7 

TWO bedroom. qui.t. private Ifreet. 
AC, Ioundl\', on COIlIYille buainl, 
1320 plu. uUlI1lea, ,.JI end to mmer. 
338-S6Oe. 7·2 

AVAILAllE Immediately. new Ben. 
Ion Menor condominium 'or rent 
Microwave. dl.h.ather. At . taun· 
dry faciliti" , weiher/dryer 
hookuPI, busllne Call 354.3024 or 
319-.62-3819. &-11 

DODGE Helglll., two bedtoom lu'· 
nlshed and unfurnl.hed, dean. 
Illga. AC, dllhwuher, newty car· 
pe'ed, perking. lIundl\', only ,,. 
apartments In building . Next to 
Eagll', U'ocery, 818 No"" Dodg • . 
'all leases av.llabte. Phone 337-
7126 Of 351.nil. To ... mod.l , 
8501-1228. H 

AVAILABLE immedlatefy with sum· 
mer discount. large thr. bedroom. 
1000 Iquare feet, heaVwtter paid, 
Don" waH long. no petl. off·ltrlel 
parking. Call before 1 p.m, or an.r 6 
p.m. 351-1802. 5·11 

SUMMER tub lea ... June 
1- Augusl 15, IWO bedroom Ipa". 
me",t Dn OakCr8tt. etas. to U 01 I 
HOSpital. HaW Dald. tllrnl.hed or 
unfurnished , S350/monlh. 338-
3265. ~ 

TWO bedroom 'Plnment. lumfM'r 
1200, lall option, •• , cOlldftlonlng, 
laundry. parking, COr.fvilte. Call 
3501-6380. Il-ol 

SOMMER subl .. Ila11 oPllon, Ih, .. 
bed,oom, AC. 1015 O.kcr .... 337-
3_ 5-. 

APART.I.T 
'OR RI.T 

L.AAGI, unfurnltheO one bedroom 
iprat1ment, CION ID campus. on 
bUlllne, AC. 1270 piu. hMt and 
_felty. 381 ·11 118 01337·1277 oi
l. 5 p.m. A •• _ June 1. 5-3 

TWO b.cIroom, S3OO, *Y _ , 
..,., na,aum_IfIII.1351-5117. 5-
3 

TEN monlh _ . S320 """ 1350 
Includo' hUt end ""er. 351· 
2415_ ~" 

AllEI. Am. 
lEW 2. 31EDIOOM 

Manvextrll 

REASOIA8lE 100 
Avallable May, 
June, August 
lu·ata. 

160 MNT REDUCTION 
ON IIEDAOOM 

1355-$385 
Heat, air conditioning , wate' PAID. 
On bUI Une, nelr hospltall and 
'hopplOU, lWO pooll, .mple clo_. 
call 338-1175 anytlml. Office 1Iou .. , 
Mond.y-F,ld.y 8-12, 1-5 pm, 
SOlufdly 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS ~II 

SUMMER/ FALL option, IIIr .. 
bedroom, clOM. AC, llUndl')'. di~ 
,,"onor. H/w pIId .337.e5". 5-3 

SOMMER ... bI .. 1f1i1 option, nloo 
two bedroom. AC, renl ~Hp, walk. 
Ing distance to campu • • 331-8083.5-
3 

ARENA .ponm.nl, IWO fem."' , 
tumme, subMIt. 1120. pay June/ .. 
July. J.nl, 353-0451, L1 ... 338-
050II. tI-3 

ONE bedroom Ipanmant, lummer 
sublel, 1250/month, "lllOIlabll, 
South Van Bu,en. 338-2314. tI-3 

SUMMER/FALl. opllon, IWO 
bedroom c:ondomlnlum. 
1225/monlh I Il P,lool), AC, bllcony, 
comple1. kitchen, bUlline. 331. 
.933. ~10 

OAKCREST S"ee~ IWO bedrOOm, 
AC. dishwasher. wat ... paid, ~un. 
dry, bulllne. &.4231monlh. aummet 
.ubleVlall optiOn. 351·91.7, 
.venlng.. 5-10 

APART.I.T 
'OR RI.T 
_MEA ... bIot. Ihr .. bodroomo, 
AG, lIundry, turnilhod, 
1125/monlh. 354.e084. 5-2 

THREE bedroom. cIoN in, nur bUl, 
I, .. uw" .... d_, .... po'" 
AG. _hof/lll}lll 3$4-7224. 354-
2845. ',,,,,IngL 5-2 

SOMMER ...-If ... two 
bedrooma. Mit/water pakf. do • • 
'Ill' nlll_. 338-1eeo. s.e 
!lOW LEAlING. IECIlNNlNG 
AUGUST I : IUS. AIIEII AVENO£, 2 
IEDROOM, HIW furOished . ..... 
.Ide ktcItion, nur bus. laundry, 
.-, AG, dlmoge do"..., 

351- 1750 I-:za 

NOW LEAllNG FOOt FALL 
Rooms. aff_. on. end two 
bed.oams. convenlendy k>C.t.d 
Mar campul Of' on busline In 
Corllvlllo. ALL PRICE IlANGES. 
351-011 I, 11-22 

EARL T ""D SPECIAl. 
HI.lIwa •• r P. ld , N£W . 
DOWNTOWN, 11''11,. bldroom 
porklnu_ 338-477. ~ 11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
T_ and Thr .. _,oom. 

Avellabl. June 1 
and August I 

$S2S-600 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

351-0102 

THAEE btdroom Pilrtmtot. sum· 
mar .ub ..... /I." 00_ 1450 piUS 
lIeclllcll\, COlI 338"948 .. ,_ • 
p.m-12pm ~ 

CLOSE, cJoon. qu .... ~IC .. ncy. pot 
Uolly lu,nlslted. AC, _ ... ,10", 
"'10k, Jo/ln_ and IOWa . ..... ble 
M.y 1. Coil_, 3504-0532 or 00"11. 
33&-03112. Il-ol 

WE mak •• ha fiRST WORO on fIYIr( 
01 ctasSlffed ad bold and In upper 
caM. You e:." edd ""ph .... to your 
Nt bt mak ing that \IIIOfd uOlQ",' In 
aCSdlt.an, lor • Imall lee you can 
have othel bOld or uppe' ~ 
wordlln Ih. telll 01 your ad 

10WA·tLLlNOIS MAHOR 
How lullng lor f.1t Ot IUmmlr. lu.l· 
ury two and thr" bedroom lpan· 
m.ntl, three block I II'Of11 dOwn1own 
., 505 EHI Burllng1on, IHlurinu 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 

l"aOOO~I)4~)c)(K:KlIOI deck •• two bathl, rn~fo.,,,,,. dlJh .. 
I' wastMIr., Ir .. etbl' TV 'Mlt/w.t.r 

pold. 351 .044. 5-3 

With or withOut Fel l Option, Two 
Bedroom&, Swimming POOl 

Grllt location 
331-4323 

TURN you, while llep~.n" Into 
calh. Daily Iowan Clasll'itdl work! 

MOO 101 WHOLE SUMM ... 'o' olfa,. 
Two bedroom. clean. quiet, p.ddng, 
AC, TV. 35-1-8144. 11-4 

TWO bedroom •• CoralVIlle. S,29O , 
laundry. perMing, bUS, no pal. or 
chlld,en.351-2.15. r..11 
LARGE one and two bedrooma, Hi 
baths, pool, central air, carpel, 
drapes. laundry. bul. no petl. 
1310--340.351-2415. e·29 

DOWNTOWN, OM bedroom 
avallable now.S290, Whl1t\Nay 
BulidlOU. 338-0880. 5-I I 

QUIET location. close in , GUbert 

JUNE 1 
CONGRATULATIONS 

SENIORSI 
Thel, departure will make 
available seve,al choice 
units within two btock. of 
campusl 

• MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
Bed,oom across the 
st,eet from lawilln. arts 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom with 2 close" , & 
bay window (may haye 2 
people). $340. 
heat/water P,~d. 

All have gr~uale al
mospile,e, furnltu,. op· 
tlonal (at no Oharge). 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

NEW Iwo _,.om, IncludlOU .11 
major appliance, bu.lln • • CIO .. 100 
Unllr .... ty Ho'p!t.1s . no pat. 351. 
.813or35"365~ 6-21 

'TUOENT MOVING SERV.CIi 
Low rite' .nd '"1C11nt 

338-253' 
1-20 

DAMAGE depotlt pt'oilGlMHt 
PROVE OI'tIln.l cond"IOI1 • . DejOVu 
Flleordlnu ,337-8&. mn_ 8-18 

ENTIRE up.lolre 01 old. oou ... 1& 
w1nd"'" •• lIl1b .. now Ih,ouUh 
F.II: '" 15, hM~ "'", p.id, 337-
<715 6-18 

EFfICIENCIES 1250. on. _.om. 
1285, 732 MlCh.1I 5".1 A.lj.blo 
June I .nd Sopt.mbll 1, HIW IUI
nlshed. no oat. 811-i'84i or e79-
25-11. 6· 19 

MICROWolVEI Fndge, clO~ . lum~ 
"'If" , utMe ... , own foom. fatl opuon 
3504-8497 &-11 Arms, "'0 bedroom, lurnished, 3 1 431 0 newly carpeted. cI.an, larg., AC, 5 

dl.hwashe,. 613 No,'h Gllber1, ,.11 , • 
leases av,lIable. 337·7128 or 351· 1'D~OOO~I)4~)C)()(.~~ MANSION·lIKE 1e11Ing. or .. 
6391 . To o .. MOdOl, 35-1.6228. 1-8 I' bed,oom, HIW lurnlolled, M.y 33.-

.714 II-\~ 

RPLAZA 
N"ew~west sfde 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
1380 

Deluxe 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, August 

(eases 
337->156, 338-5736 

FIVE minute walk to downtown, 
overlOOking a park. Fairchild 
Squa,a. two bedroom furnl.hed, 
dean. large , AC, dlltlwashtr, 517 
East Fe.lre:hild, summer Ind/or fill 
leases available, 337· 7128, 351. 
6391 , To ,ee model. 354·6226. ~a 

LARGE two bedroom 8vQHabia im· 
medlalely. f360, olf Dubuque. Call 
35 .... 278. 5-4 

MAY I .ublelllaW opilon. Iwo large 
bed,oom. CIOH. all. 354-5507. 5-3 

DOWNTOWN, DubUque Manor, twO 
bedroom furniShed , newly carpeted. 
clean, AC. dlshwlthtr. lumm'r 
and/OI laU Ie ..... yall.ble • • t. 
South Dubuqui. Phone 331.712Bor 
351.8391. $-7 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nicely '-ndaeoped, ","-molntolned 
comp_x wfth maturl tr"1 .nd 
Ihrubl. on·llt. office. prompt m.lo· 
len.nce, I.undry lacllltl ... outdoor 
grill., neer Unlvertlty HOspitals, Of' 
busline with thetter. carpeted. wr1" 
drepes and kitchen appliances fur . 
nlShed. AC. On. bedroom from 
&286 Ind 2's from ,*, Quiet 1oCS!
tlon, no pall or children. Gllage 
when available II extra. Cal! Eielnor 
al 3$1.1108 a.ys or 331·5", 
B\lenlngs. So11 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WA NT I! 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• locallon • DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• negOllable p,ices 
• negotiable possession 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom 

.Furn lshed, unfurn ished 

LISTS ON OFFICE 

fRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

".1£ CAIIAQI PATCH KID 11 you 
aublel my ~.c. for the IUmnw, one 
or two _10. Call 81 ... , ..... 
m_. 3504· 3848. ~3 

QUIU, atlr.ctlYII 001 bed,oom, AC, 
IlUndl\' , ""klnu, bUill.,.., Urocery, 
1260 Includlel hI .. '.,e, 10, ""m
marlf.lI, Cor.lvlt111. 384· _ . tI-3 

IUMM.~ ... bill 011'1, lorll" IIIr. _corn open""",. AC, lIundl\'. 
"IW poId. cla .. 10 compu •• _ 
384-103. tI-3 

IUMM'" .ublot, own IIIIcioncy, 
,.,. blookl •• mpu., AG. mlcrOWlYII, 
CO,pol, "undl\', porklng, no" 
D .. llne, ,ont negoll111 .. , 354-
1t31. 5-3 

SUMWlR tubitt !we bedroom. very 
clOH. AC. walll' paid. mk:rowave. 
hH cobt.'N. 337 .. 238. 5-3 

TWO blOCk. frOll1 tlM])Ut, 1111 ... 
person apat'ment, bar, I.undry 
laelllll .. , AC. 5375. 354-72", ~3 

SUMMER sub let/f.1I option, _or 
two bedroom. hl.t/water ~Id, lir. 
OW, I.undry. Ck>aet., quiet I'", 
$325. 337-7481 . 1-3 

SUBLETIFALL opllon, "'0 
bed,oom, pa,klng. AC, lIundry, UI'
'ge, .. al .. paid , quilt. 35 .... 438. 5,,'l 

HAviNG a ga'age llIo? AdJrillOlt 
in The Daily Iowan. 

OAKCRE5T, lwo bedroom" ,um· 
mer lub~UfaU opt jon. walk t~ Un .. 
Iverslly HOIpltal, AC. dish....,.'. 
laundry. Call Sieve. 358"O~ Dr 
351-8&1. I 5-2 

MUST rent, aummet lubl.1I1 Ii op. 
Uon. two bedroom ap.rtment t 
reduced 10 S2Q5Imonlh, H/W paid , 
close In. 0('1 buslln • • Phon. 354-
5258. ""allablll June 11l 5-2 

SUMMER lubleVfati option, on. 
bedroom. three block. from 
compus, qule1, AC. pa, alaetrlc, 
PllconIll01 Iable.354-8817. 5-2 

LARGE three bedroom Ipa rtm~nl 
With beaUtlfUlllre.,..ce, antique fur. 
nlture; smali blsemenl apanlTlef'lt 
wl1h fireplace, 422 Brown (5-7:30 
p.m.). 337·3103. sj" 

SUMMER .ubl". two _,.om, 
Ral.,on C, .. " "1111 plld , AC. III 
deck. 338·1943. e .... nlngs. ·2 

SUMMER/FALL opllOn, brond ~ .. 
three bedroom, AC. garage. cia. 
In. 336-3333. ~2 

SUMMER ""blol/iall opUon, lllro~ 
bedroom townhouse, CoraMUe. At • 
OW. palio. basement. bUllin., ~r 
Slore •• S42O. 338-7.30. W 

SUMMER wilh loll opilon, 
heal/wale, paid, AC. two 
bed,oom, 733 MIchael SL, NO. 7. I 
338-2731. 5-2 

NteE two bedroom. WII! Ilde IOC.·· 
tion. close to ha.pit.ls. Mlln 
Library, WEEG •• vlliable June. 'lit 
opUon .338-7592. 5-2 

SUBLET I f ALL opllon. IWO 
~ed'oom , HIW plld. AC. Go_no, 
Apar'm ... ' • . 35.·6868 ,$320 -480. 5-
2 

TWO bedroom, laundry room. WI D 
optional, Hvlng room, kitChen. dis
posal, air, new carpet, Townere.t 
area, e:onsclentlou. IandlOfd. 
Available Jun. I , $330 plus utllltte.. 
3$4-1157alle,5p.m_ ~10 

LAROE two be<:lroom on Botton 
W.y.354-0270. 11-21 

SUMMER Jubl •• three bedroom. 
HIW plld, AC, dlIll1WUhe', cloM 10 
compuse"" CIty Pa'k. 351·2473. 5-
3 

ONE bod'OOI1I .pa~enL 1300, 
hell and WI.r furnished . ttl,," 
blOck. from downtawn. 351·22 .... I-
2t 

IUBLEASE, I." opllon. IWO 
bod,oom, lu,nlllled. May. AUQUII 
he, HIW 33I-eno. 5-2 

SUMMER sublet, thr. bedroom, 
IIIiIlon C,eek , hN1/..,1Ir pIId, AC, 
'ontnIll0lIoblo. 331_1. ~i 

FOUR blocks from campuI, ' um. 
mor.-. I.,U' two bedroom, AC, 
I.undl\', cobll. 1350 O49otloble. 
354-8118. 5-2 

CHEAP FIIl.ton C_ "' ... 
bod/oom, .,70, noootlll1le, AC, """.bIe ImmldiOllty tllrOUQh 
AUQUI115, AufIuo1 )I01d. 331. 
1814. 5-2 

TWD bod'"",", HIW poIII, N:., .um· 
mer IUblat/fIt" opllon , ,onl 
II1II011_. 381.7.. 5-2 

OOWNTOWN ~n,"",l, S2OO, 
_!loy, .... _ . 337· 
IU9_e:oo. 5-2 

_Ml~ ... bllI. _ (_1tInoit 
ManOl~ l~r. bod,oom .. two 
both,oom., IU'n1oneG , mlcrowovo, 
dock , AC , FREE collie, ".kll1O, In
apo_, 354-1333. 5-2 

SUMMER lub'" one bedroom 
apI,tm.nt larv. pelt'!. a.r .. YEAY 
CLOII. S38-n83,itHt>~U 4.27" 

SUMMEf\ tublet ntgOhftble, three 
bedroom. Ipaclou • • clNn CiON tD 
campus, air cond~horung. water 
p.ld, I.UndfY. f,,,cable 354 
1332. 5-8 

NICE two oedroom . Cor.lvili. IJr 
c.ble! laundry. ' lIpre" bu.lln • • ne~ 
carpet. next to IhopJ,l.ng, Own" 
ma"llled ,$33535.·."2 &-15 

WAN T a Pentae:rtt t 
or RaJ.lon ttpanrn«lt1 

11')' our roommate Matlngl 
al .. t .. eall MArket 

on from dOOrl 
1-11 

• FIVE BLOCKS TO CAMPOS • 
• ONE BEMOO .. 

WITH BALCONY 

$208- bflnd new , I. rg. one 
bedroom ipllrlmenl tOf l umnter 
OIIly, b.lcony. AC. OW Downtown. 
IOCOled •• 601 Sou.~ Gll be~ 331. 
712l101351 ·83i1 8-1. 

CLOSE IN. furnished thr .. foom 
aplrtment, no pel. 3380-38'0 6-,. 
CLOSE IN, ftJ,nllhed I'M) bedroom 
apartmenl. tor I1'Iree 01 four people 
no pols. 338-3810 &- H 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

N.w two and th, .. bedroom 

'Ve,y la'ge 
• Very close 
• Appliances 

• Heal and wate' paid 
• Laundry lac,lilles 
.01l-st,eeI parking 

$525/600 

354-5631 

SUMMER .ubleVlaH option. HIW. 
furniShed. available June 1. 001 
b.cI,oom. 35.·387i 6-13 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
1015 OAKCRESI 

Luxury etUclencles:. one. two. thrH 
bedroom 'ownhOuses and .pa,t
manti trom S255/monlh C40H 10 
UnlYef •• ty 01 towa HOsp6l1~ lI. on 
bullln.338-7058,351-7333 11-12 

FALL leasing. new two bedroom 
.penmentl. Sll bloCl(l hom 
campus, ,.85 plus utIlities 331-
0327. 6-12 

FALL Itt.lng. etflclency, one Ind 
two bedroom apartment. Oa" 
floor •. on. blOck from campus 3:)8.. 
0215. 8-12 

PEIITACREST, ",.cIou. Iwo 
bedroom, IUmMir lubIMllflaJl op-
'Ion. AC, HIW pold, balcony, laun
dry, May lin. pold 35401285. 11-11 

tuMMeA IUblel, IWO bedroom, 
furnlthed , AC. dOle In, reasonable. 
CoI1337·52N. 6· " 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnlthtdl 
unfufOlthtd, Summit InCS /or 'all 
Ie ..... Cilin. large ..... on walk 10 
camPUI . ~'W8ter paid. 
lIundry, AC. PhOne 337·7128 or 
351-8381 . 6-10 

SUMMER IIIb1at/flil option, onl 
bedroom. AC. laundry, low utilit~. 
acrotl from Irena, Clmbu •. 3540-
gQ85. 5-11 

fALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfllrn l. hed two bldroom, 
h .. v.atlf paid, C«Ilral Ilr, !tundry 
and Itorag. leeilitl... oll-Itr .. , 
pllk lnu . 8n 10 ... A.lnu., 
l42O/monlh. 331-41217. 5-7 

WQI ..... nd two bedroom 
Ip.rtment&. CIf. centrlfllr. 
W.'er .nd coble 'N p.ld. 338-477 • . 
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DI Classirlads 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART ••• T 
'OR RINT 
su_ ""_. IWO *"'0'''' _, ........ poIII, bu __ 337. 

S2e2. ~10 

,''' NlWTONIIOAD 
AP'AIITIIINTI 

Two bloCk. hom _ -. VA 
and Un,we'sHy HOfPIt.... On _ 
*,oom. IIundry 10C1tit .... "'_ 
pIIllI Ing. Iurnil.hed/un'urnllMd. 
S285 S'tIning _ now, :151. 
tale 6-11 

CAMPUS APAIITMINT. 
Ttv .. b.oroom unMMhtd ~~ 
mlr I.a ••• • Llfgl.t (10 
_ ' opl), deon . _ ,", "'"', 
d l lh.a,her. AC , laundry . 
HilI_tor poId. "'- 337.71:za ... 
351-8391. 11-1 

SPlt.NO ClEAN1NO? SoIlho ...... 
'MM.leeI It.". In The o.Ir towIn 
CII .. died 

NEW2AH03 
8EDltOOM APARTMENTS 

Lorge OW""""", _ry 1_ ..... 
1IMII .... jIOjd Oft·.I1'" JIOI'-'1'fO 
6145 ~ c.l35, .. t" ~I 

AVAI\.AIU on May Two _00111 

-' ...... i htoll ...... paod Il0l'''''1' 
tKHtlttt. bu,h"... walllinO d'Ranc.. _,,,,,,,,,III 354 5521 , 
momeng. s..e 
fiVE _. I,om downtOWl\ 
CollI!' co.rt. IWO *,oom lUI· 
nltl'Mld, laIgt. Clean H ... twaw 
POod , l ... nI1fy , pot"lni, AC, dl,n... _ JIy ... _ 1ft r __ 111 

Ir.. ON)' IIYI ",,,",ute WlMr to 
compu. i27 E Cottog. 5. 80_ 
end/Of tal ....... IV ... btt Phone 
331-7121 or :151-1391 To_ 
modll,3S4 1711 5-7 

~tW two bedroom .ummel' tub· 
letlf" Qt)'""" AC, d n .. _ 
mll.TQ'-'''' ""J do 3$t·5415 
"."". 200 0."', 36Hl1., ' .. P 
~ $01 

lUXURY WEn SIO~ 
2 BEDRDOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Conven •• nt clo .... in IocIUQft. tully 
Cllpoled l1l<I newly pa.nted £.001," 
e:Jean. laundry. oM'ltrH' PII~.ng, 

1325351-0111 $.3 

CAMPUS APA"TMENTI 
Onl b.droom furnllh.<t l 
unlu rnllhed, v.r, dote ~n 
Summtl "I ... 'WI.tHe. C .. n. 
hll t/wat., paId, I.undry. AC 
Phon.337-7128013f11·1381 5-' 

TWO t>e<troom .... t .Ide, ,If. W/O 
on t eeh 1I00I . ne.t at'IOPPinQ, bU •. 
WII t PIiCi "e.son.bll renl 331. 
.2.2 .It" ~ p.m, 338-4774 1-" 

TWO bedroom w1th baW' Window. 
I .. " .hed Subl" June 1 10 AUUUII 
15 Th"" .econd. Irom downIown. 
354-8 •• e'I,...~pmi 11-. 

TWO bed,oom apartmentl, 'lYe 
bloc". Irom campu ,patk ~nUt '-un. 
dry locIlIU., .ylliobio Jun. I 351· 
8029 ..... 'nu' 5·7 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt. 
FlOO Heat & Hoi Walel 

Pet considered 

HOua ••• 
WURD _ CAItI'I Sol __ led 

_ .. ThoOolly_-"" 

CA __ .lMlllyolfllre 

... ID ,.. • now. dole .., 
_ . 381·7177. s.e 
_0I1_~. ______ In 

-nu' torgo 1Iou_ IiYe .. _ """. _ , 

--..--ililty. """. ___ AM. 1151.-. 
9---... _. p.m l-t43-22ta. 5-
I 

fAll apaiUYWIl WlnIACl. rwo-dv-.. 
b.cIroom •• J\C, WID, __ • h0-
t.., 11'WtU1 .... trom UJnPw. 1500 __ 364-Il10, :153-

02n W 

HOUSI'OR 
RI.T 
NICE lour·pIu. b.cI'OOITI hou., 
$760 pI\II II1iI ~ IocOtion 
33I-l16O 5-11 

FOUII bedooom _ 215 
IIoomtngton • • ,10 __ .. 
u _ , onAobleJuno 11'. 338-
1150 5-11 

FOU~ bedr""",s, Io'go _., $S25 
_u""_$130_~. 101Mor1<Il 
331-1315. 11-1 

THIIU IEDItOOM .. OUtdlllou •. 
au"" .. r IUbieUtoi .......... sooo. 
337·1070. 6- lZ 

lEAUTIFUL Ihr .. *,oom oou .. 
on Nor1II JoM __ EarlIo· .. 
iUMmet .ubIeIIf •• opttOn Cit 331-
784$ lot d..... 5-11 

THAlE bod'..,.,. noll Un4vo .. ,'Y 
Hot ....... AG.ioundry. oato. 
I IrOlIlllr. AUQuIl 384..,13 5·7 

THIlEE *_. on .... t ... bolh, 
11'01 ItltcfWIII, all IPPhW'l(ft. futty 
fu'n1_, "'_'dry«, e_ 
........... , garlgo, '*~ . .. ..... 
S"H'. $800, 1.1_ ... CItIly :l&&-
I... 7.11 

SOMMER SUBLET, , __ 
nonllnOkong coup," 01 ...w"' ..... 
tftr" I)e(Iroom tum .... ~ .. , 
iorllll 337-128< $-'0 

COMFOIITAILE hOuM. "" .. 
OIdroornl. ICr....-cl.tn potCl'l. 
VrOOCJ..bU(n.,. Ito.,. .. ,t" "rlwooer. 
h."I_ 1-.. beI""I" yt,d ItId 
"!1Id flll'dIn. """"', " _ I_ 
boa. 0uieI. ~_y '*lJIIbOI1>ood, 
lIedy lnJutt,SI25381-3344, 354-
1101. 5-11 

LARGE hou .. , fou, - '1"" .• dlltbt. 
Juno 0' Auuull. &IOO mIN7 .. 

" 
TWO bedfoom nou ... etoH 10 .. un. 
dl\' ,'''' U,oc"Y. two bUll""" _ 
... « .... , P"I .... y, "'50/""",111 
38"/41' 5-2 

FOUR Otdtoom "GuM ... !HOC"I 
from PenlKlHl JtMnrMf "btel 
:153-0111 8.e 

IUMMER lublet/101 option. IhrH 
b.cI'oom hou .. , 170'-' S500 331-
201)04 ~. 

- Vlt Work Hard 
Foe Your Mon .. • 

01 eta"lfiedl wOrkll 

Valley Forge a-Is. COMFDRTABLE 111<. hOuse" L.k. "" M .. b,,,,. ~ ~ 
2048 9th St .. CoralvUla I".~ two _ ..... , com. 

~L!.Hfr""-'-N pto,,.... " b .. 
-" ocodom\e y .... or 1on9l' U 1.022. 

SUMMER lubllt, new thr .. 
bedroom. furnished. AC. laundry. 
clOiI to Ulrnpu'. "-~ negotiAble 
Call 354 602' 11-8 

RENTlNQ FO~ FALL 
Clo .. fO U or I HolpUIl .na new lew 
DU IIOIllG Ottlux. two bedroOM. n .. t 
. na Wa l., lurnlln.d. I.undry 
laclllilet. ampl. of' ttr .. t PIOII", . 
on Dust.ne S4OO/month. C .. , 33t
• 38lor 351 0942 5-8 

I\A~STON CREIK APTS 
Oownlvv.-n, "tw, lI,y., 3 bioekl 10 
c .. tn pus Tow.., and tt\I " bedroom 
unfurnl lh.ca H •• t/wlttr p.ld. 
bltconlt •. AC. laundry, dlllhl,uher, 
appll.nce. lOIS of cloUl. lor 
s1orag. Otl cot,., oc aurhngton 
and G,loen. 302 .08 S GoIb"l SI 
Summll lease. • ..... ,Iibl. Phone 
33711280,3511381 5-9 

HEWER IPaciOfJS ..... "1 .lCIa mr. 
beOroom lownhoute/condomlntum. 
1500 aqu.r. r.. , IMnu room, I.mily 
room. lull k.",h.n. 111 II>plll ..... 
'''' balhl, OH' ltrMl Plrklng. 
buillns. no pets. l.rl"uh .. wetcoma, 
$800-640 C.n_rl I p mOl'''''' 
8pm351· 1602. 5-7 

SUBLEt one bedroom IPtrtme,..t. 
on .. flNO pecten., clOM In. AC, 
a .... all.bJe M'y l:)'AUOU't 25. 
S240/month 3311-2512. 5·7 

01 84 ... 3-411 5-11 

SliMMER .u""'"1II _, lOUt 
large ClClrooml, tlr.pWet. blir. 
CIoM, saoo.354-5887 5-2 

TWO_ TH~EE bed"","" 170' •• 
rue. '01. on bUlllne, S550 ptW month 
pful dll1\lII' d.pool., S2t Hudaon 
A ...... 351·238) &-21 

OAMAGE dOpoo.I ",01..,I0Il 
PROVE orOO'OII conl1 Ion. DejoVu 
FIIeoIdlnu,331_4, ...... ge .. 1 • 

HOUSES- HOUaES- HOOSES, 
Ihl"- "V'ffl bedroom&, nelr 
downlOwn ."" downlOWll. May 
1131-4174. "'5 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 
FOUR blll,oom plu., dlnfnu I00I1\, 

kviOU 'oom. WII" kltchon, \101 • • 
Iv. b __ nl. e_, seuoo W,~. 
DoHy Iowen .... J-N, _ City, IA 
52242. ..20 

CONTRACT 11<"" 11)''''''' TWO 
bearoom, two beth, game room COl
tago, Corolvillo Lok. ror, .... T,_ 
lllUO_. ",,01_. _ . La .. 
50'1- 353-6055 or 112 .. a'57. 5-1 

fOUII·flllE OIdroolll" dCul>'- gil. 
101, w.lk.up .Uk.. oa.rbOf'n 81'. 
1153-72'2, 338-1174 11-11 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
8 eButifui 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses close 

to the hospital on the west side. Not far from 

campus . Congenial Bntl happy lenanls • 

Mil lionaire accomodaUona with aifordable 

rent . Just off MDrmon Trek end Benton 51. 
LDOk lor our sign. All ot this plus: 

• Dishwasher • 21+ bathl 
• Disposal • Flnllhed balemant 

• Central Air • BUI service 

• Washer/ dryer • Two parking .paces 
• Carpet/drapel per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Wald,n Ridge Tenant 

or owner and live In (u.ury • 

Can 
331-4774 

VIIIY lllgo fIrM __ _II. .... bOIJ\S, ....,1I ... 
..... IMI. qUIll. go. 01 • • yard leun· 
dl\'. f .. option, lOy 1IOgOIlI1III. __ . ... _Al""UO 

jlm, 3$4-2221 ~ t1 

TWO bed, ...... _ T LC EasI 
1Iur1II1O- ,.-11. 011-_ ,,"""'11 
,..don ,.,-. _111''' __ 
lor I hlndy 00f_ • ..- - , 
no _ . 1350 """ 8.:10 pm 9154-
2221. 5-11 

POIIT1Vt'LY oor_, fIoIgO OM __ dut>1o' a_ 
'-optoe., ....-"'" I .... _ 
"" .. . A ... _..., 1$ ona 
A_'S 338-117. 11-11 

VUlT IIICI, .... two _ ..... -. -""- -, -,. ..... 
_ , $&00 338-21oa 6-11 

LAltQE twO ___ bu~-, .... 

oIi_ hoIt/ .. l .. _ '''apIoCO, 
_..,.232. r... 

_ON AOAO DUl'Uill 
Two _."om _1 .. -' VA 
.nd Unl." ... ,. HOIP"ltl 011. 
b~foom. .pph.n,el. ,.undry 
t~ pi, ..... PII,long ,.. 'M'" 
'OU'" AUQvlI :151·1121' 6-23 

FOUIIII bedrOOm, ,I" 1)1". _Idryot. AG, _ . _ , 

our Cora_ "y.V" 17411 J64-
0207._. '-2 

.UIt.IT. W" beDfoom dug". AC, d< __ 10._ 331-
1070 tor 

OHI DedI'DOft'l: ouptIt IOV • . 
, ..... "or 'YlNIi'\ed 5200 Qlu. 
ut.', ..... no Pitt A'II" bll Mt, t 
.... :11I1.""lp ~11 

MoalLI HO .. I 
'OR SAU 
,.,0,.,11 EI ..... *"" IoIP) 10""" 
... t _-., CIA 
....... , .,.... ,.. c.pet .,,'talt' •. 
II .C~ ally, 17Il00, _ AI," 

3$4-"53 H 

1175 '''''CIO h.o belli .... perh"Iy 
lui",.".., U _ . WID 

'"'" ... y 00011 COIIG'_ ""'" 101. I&l00,_ ~ ---.!:!! 
ION 4 .... '. nit. 12. . "" hinQ 
room tllt.o.l(M'I , t.o beodroornt. 1'+ 
b.thS, "C. f"Iw (I'ptlu'IQ W/O 
350--16Ihh .. S 00 I- 11 

N[Wll84 
, •• 10 11U16 
14 • 10 114-"5 

10 u .... 12 .... """111(1 of 11'50 
1$ u .... 1. _ .tI,l"" "'. 
FI".ngng .... .&Ibl. tnt., ... II k)W 

.. 12'" on "'_ ....... _". 
fAf.£ 

lblO _10, romod""" AG, 
wllher, on D,,'hnt. M Bat"' ..... 
$5000 353-$381. S..z.IWI. 7. 10 

MOO(A" MA!IOflINC., .,... do""""""'" nd .. 111 ","I". 
t .. turWlQ qu.loty-bUatI St hutt t\OtMI 
130 Hogll"'y 1 W ..... C,.,. J3I 
5371 7· 10 

Tt1RU t)tOrOGm tlc.eAtft1 (Ondl 
~. IncH.n LooIlQUll MOOO AlIff' ~ 
P m.350--tUI 1. 10 

Ia.M. only 12350. <100 .. I. 
CIown'own. good "'''''.''''', .... 
pi ........ 3504-ee26.lIorlp 1'1. 6·' 

"77 Amtfletn 1.11150 . '" &on AlII , 
hvO bedroom, CIA. appt", nc:.1.. IIX' 
e: ~Icondr"on. negOl.bfe 331, 
1473 H 

MOVING, 19n Arl ... " ,.,70. '''' pili"'''. Witt.,,, tN'., ...... I.td 
,mmed>l1e1y 845·277. 11-2 

ItICKOflY "'L~ PAlIK .. locO"" .. 
.... _ 01 8100"""" ... S._ .n 
..... to_ c..~ h hat I!IorI)' .... 
wtUcn .r. gr .. t tof hi InQI or ClO .... 
... _yll"l11(1 

.... lOOBLY IIIOPf'INQ? Don1 
__ my '.<60, Iwo *'OOITI , 
opplo.",,", 11<, """ 15-1.0350 $-7 

WELL ml.qlt4ntd 1174 ~DI 
121<85 IWO _.om, _ ..... 
o.k oar, ~ lOt, glIoen . •• ."1, elotetl to ~..wnfcwn, snopp
ing, bUlllne, '1111 Sfl5IM.oy bell oI
'.0_ $5Il00 331-1655 $-1 

IblO M1I1II11111d. fur .. ahod, AC, 
c.bIa, on bu.""" ".;lab" Mty 11 
338-2711. 11--0 

MOVING, ,.,70 Nor1!I Am, 1873. 
_ .11" N:., rtfr1gerator. WID, 
_, .lIgo IlYlOU room. two 

bedroom, Iit.~g mUCh IUfMure 
Ir .. , Il500. 351-8312 8-21 

NICE .... b.cI,oom, AC, qu"" No<1fI 
LIberty lot, rtl ..... b .. "'leo. 821-
80M be'or •• a.m. Ot ..... tod •. $-2 

1112 Cordlllll C,eft I ..... .... In-
suI_. CIA. WIO. full ""ph ..... . 
d .... , .hed, 110'l1li. bUll"", . .. 5-
2194 .nor 5. s.e 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

. ---,.---
13 _..,,-__ _ 

2 

I 

10 

1. 

S 

1 

11 

11 

17 II It __ ....;...-:-_ 

21 22 a 1M _--=.;....;;.-:.:.=-
Print name, addr .. 1 & pllonl number below. 

Name PfIone 
Addr... Clty ______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column lleMlng Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply \he number of wordl ·Inclodlng address Ind/er 
phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below. Colt equals (num
ber of words) ~ (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 -3 days ..... ,," 44t/word ($4.40 min.) 8· 10dlY . ....... " ... 83$/word ($8.30 min.) 

"·5 dlYS ....... /, 5Oe/word (15.00 min.) 3OdayI ........... $1.31/word ($13.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or money order, or stop 

(n our offices: 

TIle Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl c.ntw 
corner of College & MldllOn 
Iowa City 12242 36$01201 
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CO""G"~ ''''&1i}O!i'iie .flavor oj the season with produce from Eagle! 

FRESH -FLAVORFUL 
W •• hlngton 

D'Anjou P •• r. 

JUICY -REO 
Emperor 
Gr.p •• CRISP -SOLID 

Gr •• n 
C.bbag. 

fiRM. RIPE· TASTY 

Fr •• h 
Tom.to •• 

¢ 
'''ESH AND TENDER 

Whit. 
Mu.hroom. 

A SIZE 
U.S. No.1 Qu.llty 

R.d Potato •• 

GET MORE QUALITY FOR THE MONEY WITH EAGLE VALU·TRIMMED MEATS! 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

~~~i!I.""I~.' .:" Boneless 

USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Frying Chicken 

54~. 

Chuck 
Roast 

$1~8 

BOIlOED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef 

$1!8 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

<{ NABISCO 
0 .1 Premium Saltines .... 1S-.,.pkg 89~ 

<{ KEEBLER 
0 .1 Deluxe Grahams ... 12.5-01.pkg. $1.24 
O 

<{ FUDGE STRIPE $ 
.I Keebler Cookies ... IU-.,.pkg. 1.24 
<{ TOR Till,. CHIPS FOR NACHOS $ 3 

OJ Old EI Paso Nachips 7.5-.'.PkQ. 1.0 
<{ OLD EL PAID :.2 COUNT S 

0 .1 Taco ahells ......... 05-., pkg. 1.09 
<{ CHEEZ CURLS OR CHEEZ BAllS S 

D JPlanter Chee& Snacks ~~.'. Cln1.11 
D <{ SUMMI~. TWIX. MILKY WAY. 3 MUSKnEERS. '1 3 9 

J Snickers or Mars Bar '-Ci. pkg. • 
~ DEL MONTE -CUT OR FRENCH STYlE 

OJ Green Beans ............ 16· ••. un 4 6 ¢ 
O ~ DEL MONT( -CREAM STYLE DR WHOLE KERNE~ 52 ¢ 

J Golden Corn ...... .. ...• 17,.,. un 

1 

Reg. or Diet Re 100, 
Re or Diet Rite 

'$129 :r79¢ ~ • PICk 32-DZ. PlUS DEPOilT btl. 

D ~. NO .... AI. 011 Ollr 
~ Br.ck Shampoo .... , •• o •. bll .·'1.76 
~ . .... HrDflOCOIITIlON. 

D ~ Cortald Cream ..... . 5-••. tube '2.2 8 
, • .. IVLON -CONOIliONIA OR , 2 9 o ~ HDR Shampoo, ... " • 7-•• 1M1. 2. 

o lj~h~;on" D.ntal Flo •• :t'1.09 

• :;:: =!~~~t~ " All nOR.' 

..... .., • .,.1 I 
K.y I"y ...... 1, .... In •• m.d. po .. lllt. 111'0"1" m.n"ltel,,'"'' tttllPO'IlfY ,,'omotlon" .. Iowlllctl 0' 

.. c.ptlon.1 pure""', Look for mort II Elglt' 
I .. 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

16 
LB. 

. 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

$1!8 
REGULAR OR TN/CIC SliCED , 

Oscar Mayer Bacon \·Ib pkg. 1.98 
O FRE," . 48¢ 

Pork Hocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. LI 

O 8UDDIG 8 ¢ 
Sliced Meats . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5-0 •• p~g 3 

O ~ NEW ZEALAND -GENUINE SPRING S 1 8 8 
-4 Whole Leg of Lamb .. , . lB. • 

D! Kingsford Fritters .. : .. I ••• pkg 88~ 
D ~ KOSHER S 

-4 Claussen Pickles .... \·ql lor 1.48 

This Week 
Volume 12 

$2!9 
VOLUME ONE ONLY ~.~ ttch 

NO MIN!MUM GROCERY 'U"CHASl ~IOUUUO 

1.: ' (fI-
---'-=- ~. r 1. (!J 

/ .' J 

This Week's Feature! 
STRAWBERRIES N CREAM 

9" Square Baker 

$7",~8 
ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE EAC" WEEK 
NO MINIMUM PURCHASI REOUIRED 

D j KRAfT -SMOKED OR PLAIN 
Barbecue Sauce .. , .... , ' ..... 011 97 ¢ o I( "AGU · TRADITIONAL O~ GARDEN STYlE '2 29 

ol SpagheH. Sauce ..... 11'01 I" • o I( PRfGO -TH"Ef VARIETIES 
ol Spaghetti Sauce ..... , , ,15.5·0 • . jar 93¢ o <? FIVE VARIETIES -MAKES '-QTS .• SUGAR FREE $ 2 3 9 
~ Kool-Aid Drink Mix .·cl .... I., • 

PLASTIC JUG ENRICHED 

Generic 2% Generic 
Lowfat Milk White Bread 

$l~~' ¢ 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Fresh 
Pork 

. ~, Spare Ribs 

~ ' \ $1~8 
~~ 

USDA GRADI! A 

Frying Chicken 
Drumsticks 

$ 
LB. 

FRElH IlICED 

Beef 
Liver 

6S! 
CHECK US OUT 

o ~ FOUR VARllTlES 6 ¢ 
~ Hawaiian Punch ........•• · ••. can 9 

D <{ fiVE. VARIETIES • 6 ¢ 
~ HI-C Drinks ..... , . , .. , . ,3-cl.pkg. 9 

O <{ SEVEN fLAVORS · CANNED 2 9¢ 
~ Purina 100 Cat Food , . . '5-" ' ~~ 

O cr GENERAL ELECTRIC , 2 69 
~ Miser Light Bulbs .. ' .... pko • o <{ ASSUREI SCENTED OR UNSCENTED , 2 21 
ol Panty Liners. , ... , .. 2'''I . P~g. • 

Ocr SILHOUETTES -BODY SHAPE , 2 4 9 
"I Maxi Pads ... , ... , ... 25 .. 1. p~g. • 

O PfLOORASL °hR PRpO"ULE,-F,AScIALTI·ssue 79 , . . . , . lOO-cl, p~g. ¢ 

I( SCOTT . WHITE OR ASSO~TEO 4 3 ¢ D -4 Bathroom Tissue .,., .• , .. ,oM 
D <{ DECO OR ARTS '1/' FLOWERS 6 5 ¢ 

ol Scott Paper Towels , .... gllnl,oI 

LADY LEE 

Colby Midget 
Longhorn CIi .... 

¢ 1$2~! 8-oz. 
pkg. 

, , ,, ANTI.PEASPIRANT , 8 
D -4 Act Dental Rln.e ... 11-01.011 . 3.14 D -4 Dr, Ide. ,. , , , , .•• , ••• U" . blt. 1. 8 
O ~ * GREASELEss. MEDICATED '1 1 3 0 j' GilLETTE , 

~ Noxzema Skin Creamu,o'.lt, . Foam, Shave Cr.amll ... '..... 1.88 
O " · ROLL-ON '1 7 4 j' RlaULAR nR.NaTH , 

-48an Deodorant ...... !.I· ••. b". . D T,lenol Capsul ••. .. IOocI,btl, 2.84 
• CAPIUL!I OR , 3 7 8 j' REGULAR OR MINT , D Excedrln Tablet. "IO;o:;.~~~ . D Aim Toothp •• te ...• Uo •. I"" 1.23 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

3 • 
1101 S, Riverside Dr" Iowa City 

Monca-V through laturdaV 8:00 
to 1100 pm. IundaV 8100 am to 
8100 

tJBDA rood Stamp • 
Coapoaa Aceeptedt IlllIU 

600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
2213 2nd St., Hwy, 6 West Coralvill 

Loren Teggatz carelully nan'C!-pjlllt 
System., 110 S. Linn St.. 
policeman who has been painting 

:CaJdweJJ j 
c) OS; 

By Patricia Reuter 
Sta~Wrller 

More than 100 people came to 
Johnson County District r.nnr·thnlll~1i 
Wednesday to hear attorneys 
their final arguments in the 
degree murder trial of Benjamin 
Caldwell . 

Caldwell sa t expressionless at 
defense table with his attorney Leon 
Spies, and listened to Count 

I Prosecutor Linda McGuire tell the j 
about his fiancee, Ellen Egan _ 

"She loved to make people 
She was enthusiastic about 
McGuire sa id. "She and Ben Ca 
were the classic couple, very much 
love, They planned to get """'llt:Ul 
raise a tamily, spend the rest of 
lives together. 

"It didn't happen," McGuire sa 
"Ellen Egan died a t the hands of 
Caldwell ." 

Caldwell, 24, is accused of 
degree murder in connection with 
death of the 21-year-old Egan. 
slate is seeking to prove that Egan 
II'1JITl head injuries she received 

" result of being bea ten by Caldwell 
morning of Oct. 30. 

McGUIRE TOLD the jury mf'IYlhf'rf 

• I that to rind Caldwell guilty of 
degree murder they will have to 

t , 

, , 

, , 

tbat he acted with "malic 
aforethought" - willi a "fixed 
to do physical harm" to Egan 
bit ber. McGuire explained that 
jury will have to detennine what 
going through Caldwell's mind when 
bit Egan that morning. 

McGuire cited Caldwell's OWl 




